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A horse to water 

One of the many horses seen grazing in fields along highways in Uncoln County sauntered into a small corral for a drink of water while his co
horts wart outside. 

Former lodgers tax chief got bulk of funds 
BY jAMF.S KA.LVFJ-AGE 
ll.VIDQSO NEWS STAI-r WRUEJI. 

Nearly one-fifth of the more than $200,000 spent from 
Ruidoso Downs lodging tax revenues the past four years 
went to a business owned by the then chairman of the Rui
doso Downs Lodgers Tax Committee. 

According to village records requested by the Ruidoso 
News, $41,350 went to MTD, Inc., during fiscal years end
ing on June 30, 1997, 1998, 1999, and 2000. Lodgers tax ac
count information for earlier years was unavailable from 
the village. 

MTD Inc., which operates radio stations KRUI in Rui
doso Downs, and KWMW, licensed to Maljamar, N.M., was, 
during most of the period, owned and operated by Mike 
Warren, who also chaired the Ruidoso Downs Lodgers Tax 
Committee. The committee reviews funding requests for 
promotion of area events and makes recommendations for 
final village council approvals. 

The promotional funding for MTD totaled $10,600 in 
the'1996-1997 fiscal year. The line item amounts through 
the year began at $700 nearly each month, until later in the 
year when they advanced to the $1,000 level. During the 
1997-1998 fiscal year, nine $1,000 payments were aug
mented with two $2,000 checks to MTD, according to a vil
lage ledger. Fiscal year 1998-1999 saw $12,750 paid to 
MTD. This past fiscal year, after $5,000 was appropriated, 

the payments ceased at about the time Warren lost control
ling interest in MTD. 

"We gave them a hell of a deal," Warren said of the ad
vertising dollars. "What they received for that was buy one 
get one free announcements." Warren said the funding from 
the lodger's tax pool only went to the Maljamar station. 
KRill, licensed to Ruidoso Downs, aired the same ads at no 
charge he said, "as a public service, to support the commu
nity." 

Warren said he initially abstained from committee votes 
dealing with funding his business. 

"I asked many years ago. The (village) council said to 
me, 'Mike, you don't need to abstain."I'hey said it's not hurt
ing to let him vote because it's only a recommendation." He 
said the Lodgers Tax Committee only forwarded sugges
tions with the village council making the funding decisions. 
Warren also said up until the new village administration 
this year those requesting funding would appear before the 
council. 

Minutes of the committee meetings, which would detail 
who voted to fund MTD, were unavailable. Village 
clerk/treasurer Gladys Dillard said neither minutes nor 
agendas of the Ruidoso Downs Lodgers Tax Committee had 
been filed since 1995. Dillard said the lack ofminutes from 
the committee was a problem during the previous village 

See TAX, page 2A 

Merle Haggard cancels concert 
Country music legend Merle Hag

gard announced last week that he was 
canceling his August performances, 
including an Aug. 12 date at Ruidoso 
Dowllf3 Race Track & Casino_ 

Haggard's agent gave no reason 
for the cancellation. 

"We are very disappointed at this 
unexpected decision," said Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track & Casino President 
Bruce Rimbo. "Tickets for the Merle 
Haggard concert have been selling 
very well and he would have bsen a 
very popular draw in Ruidoso. Oddly 
enough, it was Merle Haggard's agent 
who sought us out for this perfor
mance and now they unexpectedly 
cancel. We apologize to our fans." 

Haggard's agent-Bobby Roberts 
Company of Goodlettsville, Thnn.
had contacted Ruido:.o Downs Race 
Tr~k & Casino earlier this summer 
saying they had the Aug. 12 date 

available and were seeking a booking. 
"'We naturally jumped at the opportu
nity because we knew he would be a 
hot ticket in Ruidoso,,. Rimbo said. 

After calling on the rooming of 
July 28, the Bobby Roberts Company 
followed up with a short note faxed to 
the track. The note read: "Merle Hag
gard is canceling his August ~W- At 
this point, that is all we kn<n'f. - How
ever, we are attempting to roach Merle 
for more information. I apologize for 
any inconvenience." 

Rimho said that he had reviewed a 
list of other entertainers that could be 
substituted. "We reviewed a list of 
possible replacements ... and gave se
rious consideration to that," he said. 
"There were actually some very good 
names on the list but we decided it 
wasn't fair either to the entertainers 
or to our fans to try and hurry a re
placement at the last minute. We are 

building a reputation for putting on 
quality concerts and we want to main
tain that reputation and trying to 
hurry something would have impaired 
our ability to put on a quality perfor
mance." 

Rimbo said that refunds will be 
available to those people who have al
ready purchased tickets beginning im
mediately. Patrons can contact fhe 
ticket office at (505) 378-4140 for an 
immediate refund. 

"We apologize for this sudden and 
disappointing turn of events," Rimbo 
said_ "We are striving to have quality 
concerts and we will continue to do so." 

The concert series will conclude in 
September with perfonnances by the 
Eagles' tribute band Hotel Califomia 
on Sept. 22 and the grand finale the 
following night with John K & Step
penwolf. 
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Alleged negligence 
leads to LCMC suit 
BY DIANNE STA.LUNGS 
RIJlf)OSO 1\/J-_WS SJAI-'f' WRITI-.R 

The mother of a young child 
treated in the emergency room of the 
Lincoln County Medical Center is 
suing the hospital, its management 
firm and Dr. Stephen Frey for alleged 
negligence. 

In the suit filed July 9, Elizabeth 
Briggs contends the lack of medical 
physicians in the emergency room 
and improper diagnoses of her child's 
conditions resulted in Falcon Briggs 
nearly dying. The suit states the child 
had to be taken by ambulance to a 
hospital in Roswell, then he was 
flown to Presbyterian Hospital in Al
buquerque. She is asking for compen
satory and punitive damages_ 

Her child's salmonella poisoning 
was not diagnosed by the physician's 
assistant who examined Falcon in the 
emergency room and was discovered 
only after she demanded a culture, 
Briggs claims in the suit. 

LCMC's "failure to have a med
ical doctor on call to provide service in 

the emergency room when needed 
constitutes negligence," the suit 
states. 

Falcon suffered needlessly for 
more than three weeks and almost 
died as a result of the lack of proper 
medical attention being given, Briggs 
contends, stating that suffering was 
due to negligence by the hospital and 
Presbyterian Healthcare Services, 
which manages the county-owned fa
cility. 

Kev:in Chadwick, Presbyterian 
spokesman, said hospital officials re
spect BriggS' right to file litigation 
against the hospital. 

"Because the current case is in 
the court, we can't make comment," 
he said. "We believe these issues are 
best addressed by the judiciary and 
we will abide by their decision." 

In her suit filed on behalf of her 
child, Briggs said in September 1997, 
she took Falcon, who was feverish 
and feeling ill, to the emergency 

See SUIT, page 2A 

Downs trustees postpone 
hiring a new administrator· 
BY jAMES l<A.LVELAGE 
IWIDOSO Nl:.WS STAFF WRITER 

Ruidoso Downs will do without a 
village administtatm- for at least the 
next six months. During a workshop 
Wednesday village trustees agreed to 
hold off on beginning a job hunt for an 
administrator or potentially a pro
posed projects coordinator. Several 
village employees voiced opposition to 
hiring a new administrator_ 

"I've been here 1 0 years," said 
Dennis Riddle, the village's public 
works supervisor. "My personal opin
ion, I don't think we need one. We 
have the people sitting right here in 
this room. The council, mayor and 
clerk. That way you can eliminate 

micro-managing.,. 
Riddle said the first half of this 

year, when Ruidoso Downs had its 
first village administrator. wrisn't a 
"good experience." 

Dale Woods, the viJlage's mechan
ic, agreed. 

"You have ful) cooperation right 
now, which you didn't have before,"' 
Woods said. "Everybody's getting 
along." 

Ruidoso Downs personneVpayroll 
specialist Karen Jones said the village 
is right now nmning better than ever. 

"Please do not tie our hands with 
another outsider who comes in here 
with preconceived notions," she told 

See DOWNS, page 2A 

Ripe for picking 
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100 miles 
on four hooves 
and a prayer 
PAGE 18 

Elatne Anderson of 
Serendip Orchard in 
Lincoln spends a wann 
summer day plucking 
D~nkum raspberries, a 
new tasty. sweet vari
ety, from the rows of 
bushes at the business 
off U.S. Highway 380. 
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saloon. New sidewalks and 
nwning will be put in front, 
and thP Pntire inside will be 
ovPrhauiPd so as to make it a 
modPrn saloon. Silas May, of 
Capitan, will occupy the build-

Wilson McFarland wn~ ing. His stock is now arriving. 
hound ovpr to awmt thE' action Robt. McMains was before 
of the grand jury undPr chargP the court Saturday on a charge 
of thP unlawful branding of of tht> unlawful killing of cat
( 'attlP. Bond $300.00. tiP, and was placed under a 

Tiw Fauvt>t block is taking bond of $aOO to await results 
on an improvPd appParnnC"P. 
The butlding on thP cornPr, before the next grand jury. 
formPrly occupied by thP post For a good smoke or chew 
officE", 1s being fitted up for a go to the newsstand. 
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LOCAL NEWS KumoooNmn 

County Solid Waste Authority n3rrows down management list 
Rick Simpson and Carol Vir

den. who stepped in to help 
when the LinCOln County Solid 
Waste Authority fired ita man
ager earlier this year. are among 
the five applicants chosen to in-
terview fur that "tion today. 

Fifteen ~mostly local, 
applied fur the $40,000-a-year 
post. A ('.OJDmjttee of fuur au
thority board members con
furred to narrow the list ta. 

• Simpson. a county com
:missioner who also is authority 
chainnan. His b&clqp-ound in
cludes a familiarity with heavy 
equipment and. overseeing the 
county road department as a 

eonunissioner. He previously op-
erated a bus line for the Ruidoso 
school system. 

Simpson said he will resign 
from the authority, if chosen. 
and file a conflict of intf>rest 
form. Before applying, he con
sulted the county attorney to 
detennine if the action was 
legal. he said. 

• Virden, fonner Carrizozo 
village clerk and now authority 
interim manager. She has more 
than 20 years of experience 
managing municipal govetn
mimt, during which she took 
extensive specialized training. 

• Larry Grasmick, current-

ly employed as engineer with 
Meadow Valley Construction on 
State Road 48 and as project co
ordinator of the work at Sierra 
Blanca Regional Airport. He 
has a degree in civil engineer
ing and previously was em
ployed with the Defense Infor
mation Systems Agency. 

• Lawrence Boss, who 
works as general manager for 
Family Dollar. _In his resume, 
Boss listed a career in the U.S. 
Army from 1960 to 1991. dur
ing which he said he handled 
solid waste management for 
military installations, among 
other duties. 

• Caron Petty, a former 
county commissioner. She list-
ed her current employment 
with the U.S. Department of 
Commerce census operation. 
She has background in real e&

tate, and stated that while on 
the COillll'ri.ssion, she was re
s~nsible for managing county 
government, including solid 
waste. 

The authority board, com~ 
posed of representatives from 
the county and four of its vil
lages, will ...- at 5:30 p.m. 
today at the main office on Sec
ond Street in Ruidoso Downs to 
interview each of the five. 

SUIT: Hospital officials say because the case is in court, they won't comment 
Cominued from page 1A 

room. but a physician's a&&is~ 
tant referred her to Dr. Frey. 

When she went to that of. 
fice. a physician's assistant 
also performed the examina
tion and Tylenol and Motrin 
were prescribed. 

The child"s fever spiked-. 
that night, Briggs said in the 
suit. She went back to the hos
pital and was seen by another 

physician's assistant. who con
tinued the prescriptions and 
told her if the child wasn"t bet
ter by Monday to see Frey. 
:Sriggs said she insisted on a 
culture. 

Only ~after the results of 
that culture were recei v.ed 
days later did the prescription 
change, still :without seeing a 
medical doctor. the mother 
stated. After a week since her 
first trip to the hospital, Brig~ 

gs• child was seen by Frey, who, 
the mother claims. advised her 
it was not necessary to cancel 
scheduled immunizations. 

Although the shots for 
diphtheria, hepatitis and 
tetanus and oral polio immu
nization were moved back a 
week, her child suffered an al
lergic reaction after they were 
given, again necessitating a 
trip to the hospital, Briggs 
claims. 

The reaction worsened and 
FrPy referred the child to a pe
diatrician in Roswell, where 
mother and child traveled by 
am.bulance. 

From there. Falcon was 
flown by jet to Albuquerque. 
Briggs said, where Falcon was 
diagnosed with erythema mul
tiforme-minor or StA;wen-John
son Syndrome caused by infec.. 
tion a.Itd/or immunization reac
tion . 

DOWNS: Several employees say a town manager is not needed at this time 
Continued from page lA 

trustees. "We are recovering 
from the last one. H it's not 
broke please do not fix it." 

Jones said the vilJaae could 
use a projects manager. to coor
dinate prqjects in the village. 

A job description for a pro
jects coordinator, described as a 
lllllllager. overseer and admin
istrator of the various capital 
improvement projects in the 
village, was presented to 
trustees. 

•As a supervisor I think we 
need someone to go in to coor-

dinate all the departments." 
said 'Ibm Armstrong, Ruidoso 
Downs' code enforcement 
chief. "My idea is we need an 
engineer. I feel that person 
needs engineering knowlf'dge 
more than anything else. I'm 
not sure we need sorneonl' to 
ramrod village employees. 
The last job description does
n't fit what we need." 

While several residents at 
the workshop said an admin
istrator or coordinator was 
needed. Trustee Ray Hay
hurst said he believed the 
council "jumped too quick" 
when an administrator was 

hired in January. 
Jim Bassett. another vil

lage trustee, suggested Rui
doso Downs consider outside 
engineering assistance be 
brought in on an as needed 
basis. 

"Have someone on a re
tainer," Bassett said ... A con
sultant type person, not a full
lime position." 

Trustee Margie Morales 
said the consensus of the 
board was to put an adminis
trative position on hold for six 
months and look at the poten
tial again at that time. 

"lfwp don't have a boss we 

are like a ship without a rud
der." said Dan Bryant, the vil
lage's legal council. .. If we 
don't have an administrator 
you are the boas." he told 
trustees . 

Bryant said a "boss" is not 
specified in Ruidoso Downs" 
ordinances. 

"For six months I could go 
along with that." Bryant said. 
... But let's make the mayor our 
chief officer. It (village ordi
nances) doesn't say the mayor 
is the boss the way it's writ
ten. There has to be a place at 
the top where all the strings 
come together . ., 

TAX: Miller said accurate records of committee minutes have not been kepf 1 

Continued from page lA 

administration. 
Village Trustee Judy Miller, who has 

also been a member of the Lodgers Tax 
Committee fur eight ;years, said she knew 
Wan-en worked fur KRUI. 

"'I didn~ know he was the owner," Miller 
said. "I did not realize that maybe he was 
getting a commi.ssion." 

Miller said she lemned Wan-en had a fi. 
nancial interest in the station earlier this 
year. • 

Wan-en, who had been the chairman of 
the panel during much of the 1990s, was 

bounced from the oommitt.ee earlier this 
year by Bob Miller, the village's new mayor. 

"I just was not satisfied because there 
were no records and minutes," Miller said of 
his reason for removing Warren. ''The 
record system was not good. And that com
mittee should be (comprised on business 
people and motel owners . ., 

For years the five-person committee 
has had just three members. a situation the 
mayor said was his impetus for naming new 
members to rPtum the panel to iL<> required 
level after he was sworn in. 

In June the villagp council approved 
funding reconunendations from the com
mittee which then PxdudPd Warren. The 

committee turned down three requests,. in
cluding one where Warren had sought 
$12,000 for Ruidoso Downs promotional ad
vertising on radio station KWTR. in Big 
Lake, Thxas. The rejected $12,000 was the 
largest funding request of 20 submissions. 
The recently approved Big Lake radio sta
tion, licensed to Warren. has not yet gone on 
the air, according to FCC records. 

Last year Hubbard Enterprises took 
contrOlling financial interest in MTD, re
ducing Warren's ownership to 25 percent. In 
August 1999 Warren was removed from 
MTD'S board of directors and as president of 
the company, said Bruce Rimbo. the current 
president of MTD. 
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Metritt, Seno offe~ new cbaU~akes·'~to Slierilf'lbfit in general electiouL;.~ 

After the Republican pri
mary in June-, JJ1Im.Y vot.enJ in 
Lincoln County. tliougbt. the 
race :was over,. but two eandi~ 
dates """"''!"d tbis month to 

ineumbent Sheriff 1bm 
. fSi:"an in. the November gen
eral•lection. 

They are Ray Merritt, run
ni<lg as an independent, and 
'lbn.1! S'IDo, the Libertarian 
Party uominee. 

in 1'990, he was s8curit,Y advi'... 
sor fur three yean to the rqyal 
llul)il 's IN¢ in Saudi Ara- .. 
bia, :hea worll'j>d. 'I" il .......,...,e 
law enlbrc:ernent o~ in 

Sierra. Doila 
~a and Lin
coln ~ounties. 
Locally, he also 
'V.&S civil 
process serve.r 
and animal oon
trol officer. 

At the age 
of.52 and at his 
own expense, 

u-Merritt ' Merritt gradu-
·-1. . · . . atod from the National Law 

Aa &nimal control ·officer Enlbrcement Polioe Aeademy 
fur the sherifl's ollie<>, Merritt last May, passing his examina-
worked fur passage of a atate tion in June. · . 
Jew iQ)Ii]ling .. animal cruelty a When he was hired by Sui
felony: .insbiad of a misde- !ivan's office, he was told he 
~or. ·He ran unsuc;:cessfu)ly would· receive academy train
in ·a laloge jield of candidates ing to beeollle a certified offi
fur oberill' lbu.r yean ago when cer, but that never happened, 
incwU.bent James McSwane Merritt said .. Leave ~ to 
was at the end of his term and attend was danied, and: so he 
eouldn't seek re-election. quit his job, wa,s sponsored by 

Born in Wilmington, Del., Ruidoso Police Chief Lanny 
and. raised m. New Castle., he ~ Maddox and paid Jlip own 
joined the Army at 17. His 26- expenses to attend the acade
year..career included stints in my. 
Air Defense as an intelligenee When be returned. he 
~t, in military intellj- received telephone calls and 
genae. in the military police, as was stopped on the street by 
a trainer at the battalion. people · asking him to run, 
brigade and division levelS, as Merritt said. Support is com_
an Army :mcruiter and station ing &om both major parties as 
COIDDUIIlCler. He served as a well as other independeD.ts. 
background investigator for he aaid. 
the Army and as a supervisor When he ran fur sherifl' 
of from lbu.r to 5,000 personnel the first time, he thought 
with some of those yean spant there waa a lack of leadership 
at White Simds and Las and lack of accountobility. 
Cruces. "'There is no cooperation 

·After le<wing the military between the sheriff's office 

. 
616 ......................... - ..... 

Welcome 

Grammy's Drawers 

Jewelry"' Pottery"' Books 

' 

and the otato police or villllll" 
of Ruidoso. It's not a depart
nu>ntal ],)roblem, it's a Iead
ilbip problem. When there's no 
communi~~s among the 
leade~~ of the agencies, then 
you're·~ going·to have. eo.,P-
eration.... · 

He'd llke to see longtime 
deputies rec~ve ad.ditional 
training and qUality fur high
er. pay instead o( bringing in 
people from the · outsiile and 
paying theJP . more. Merritt 
said. 

· • He'd like ~ see diSpatch 
consolidated iri the county to 
save ,_ey and is willing to 
t~ over responsibility for 

. ,the new county jail. instead of 
the county hiring a .manage~ 
mentiirm. • 

"We can save money for 
people in the county by doillj! 
things .BIDlll"t)y and net spend
ing lUte there are endless 
poCkets," he sa.id.: . · . ·-

He'd ensure money gener
ated from .the sale of property 
confiscated by the county nar
cotics investigation unit is 
ac;countod fur in · the future. 
Lack of that acoounting con
tributed to Maddox' recent 
decision to pull out of the nar
cotics unit and form hiS own. 

Sgt. Randy Spear of the 
Ruidoso PoliCEp Department 
and furmer Capitan chief of 
police, wpuld be Merritt•s 
undersheriff. 

"People who !mow me ... 
.know that I don't give up 
when I'm lookina: for ~eone 
and when I tell them rm 
going to do something, 1 get it 
done," Merritt said . 

·.1buf SenO -·~'Dteiit:.'And"fhat"s what I want· the county and Cor tbe""Comf 
to provide for the people and munity, he said. · · .. 

An activist, lind at ~ that's what the citizens "Wp n"!''i to keep th41 
&n1 4JUtBpok:en critic of gcwem~ deserve." sheriffs department doiQ.II 
ment, 1bny Seno il'-~ .. as Born in Odessa. ·'Thxas, sherifFs duties," he said.,. 

a Ub<ittari!ID Seno graduated from the "'n-affic stops should be dana 
candidate . fur· Amertt.an School in Kuwait, by the municipol and stata 
~'.of 1/;i,d- because his father was in the police." 
Mfu County.--:· oil business. He said he will not 

"II@ ~- In 1971, he returned to the enfurce "any laws . that are: 
.ty is the ~- United States, attended one contrary to the Constitution 
and well ~ year of college mojoring In and the Bill of Rights, espe
of QUr ~-U"- psychology and also studied cially victimless cri"Qle&, •
nlty",l!ll!lb'ai)fd. special metole welding, the jol> Seuo aaid. 

.._ · ~t ~ ~ that occupied his early career. An independent contrae-
lst.othe:·ft'*}}_!*IIJe, .He moved into computers. tor, Seno said his laek of law 

.. ~Jf:h attaining certification as a enforce~ent training is ·ilo 
Another is to _put ®f bnp...... netware engineer. About five detriment in the job. 
to work and ollW jridlll'S.in•tbe years ago, he moved to the "I will be a citisen eleetad 
~mmunity . alt~ti""' st>li,- Ruidoso area. · · \o a citizen's post," he said. "'f 
~ · · · - ·Being, active_ in govern- you were dealing with the 

~I ~ant to. a 60~ ment~related activities isn't law .. would ·you rather have .$_ 
crew in the tbreSt ~bUr new for Seno. who 'said in 30..year bureaucrat to deal. 
watersheds six days a~ It · ".texas, he helped the mayor of with or a citizen who kne»Wf 
rehabilitotea the _prison-· :it Odassa furm a citizens' task buw you feel and want to li& 
rehabilitates our twre&t .• We force on crime and Jaw treated."' . i · 
aa a county can log all<lfth- enlbrcement thet went after Arrested. on a d5 
hours and at the end of the corrUpt eleetad officials and ed charge while in 
year, apply to the state Envi- law offi~. Seuo wu put _on a . 
ronment Department for Once in Lincoln Coun~ he adjudication pmgram that .b8 
matchin!r funds to help defray Bt!u'tod a chapter of the Liber- successfully completed, whil:h 
the cost of our citizens .in cu.- tarian Party. means he never was convict-
tody in the judicial ~" . "I saw overbearing gov- e.d. 

Seno, 46. also wants to ernm.ent," he said. "I started The experience has made 
take b<u;k -t of the with two Libertarians and him a champion of tindlns a 
county jail. saying- it ill OJie of spent several y~ p.ny~ new approach tQ victimle.e 
the duties li.at.ed fqr Bherifrs. building." crimes~ he s~~;~.id. · · . . · 
Private management dOesn't . Sapo serves on the county "As for law enforcement 
work in the t;:Otteetions sys:- \ Public Lands Advisory Coun- experience. there is probably 
tom, he contends. · ciJ and two ether Libertarians more than 200 years in tluil; 

"A Republican has been in serve in three otheJ: appoint- furce of dspnties," he Sllli<L' ~ 
that office fur a long time and ed positions. have intimate lmowledg& <If 
the budget hils increased," • •1 figured we needed one ~ounty govenunent from ~ 
Seno said."' used to be a elected: Seno said. past five yeers and ea* 
Republican and I !mow thet a He decided to run for lished a record of tightine Cor 
plank in thair platfurm says she~ becaUSe .he thought h.,.. rights and fMedoms of eitir 
smaller, more eJJieient govern- could have a greater effect on · zens on every issue. • 

"• 
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RuiDoso NEWS·· .I 

-· PIJBJJSHI!D IM!RY WI!DNESilo\Y AND l'Jui>JIY 
AT 104 PARK AYI!NUE, RuiDoso, NBW Mw0t:o 

Brad L. n.:.,_ PubU.her ~ Vetilal, Efiltor 
lfelth Green, BdtK11f31 Advloer · 

~ZOllO 

OUR OPINION 

Our west gets 
a little wilder 

lien. in the Sacramento Mount!Uns, wb8re deer· and 
elk and bears are next door nelgbbors, and where eoiJsara 
have been Jmown to come ealling, we tend to have a casu
al attitude about thinp of the wild. 

But with reports thatAiiic:auized ~have been spot
ted at ?:00!' teet on tha western slllpes below Simn. Bbut
ca, Bl1llCl8JiJy 0\11" wilderness· becomes wild. indeed- . . 

The so-called "killer bees• have been advancing QOrtb.
ward from Latin America through Mexico and into ·the 

.J United States fur a good IDBIIY years, all because some
body BOUIIht to "improve" honey production by CI'OIIBiDg 
.Afiiatn bees with tha long..useful European variety. · 

It wasn't a happy marriage, and beekeepers have bellO 
paying tha price. . . . 

Entomologists at New Mexico State University have 
confirmed Aliic:auized bee colonies in 10 COWltieB IICIUIIS 
southern New Mexico. and have fbund a bybrid mlony in 
the Albuquerque area. .. 

Those bees JDade the news most recently when a 
Carlsbad woman was attacked in ber ~.and died. 
Two other people there did survive an attack. The bees 
were definitel,y idi!Dtified as Aliicanized. 

I,iru:oln County, it appeara now, .isn't on the ~
Iinneil" lisl>-but neighboriDg Otero County is. An NMSU 
expert noted that about a year ago a beekeeper was 
called to collect unwanted colonies of bees about three 

., miles from the Lincoln County line. Tbey were Aftic:an-
iaed. . . 

or course, the "domesticated" Europemi bees can be 
bad enough when they gat stirred wl;len they 

their tune-honored job of ilowers 
bQDsy. But with the 

itis .. to . 
~the fi'Jrest 

DU2:Z. Don't gat Curious, gat llwg, . • .. 
do attack, run~ don't walk- tb''tihli~: 

bai!D stung, don't delay, Itt-' . . . ' 
ifyou're fi!ellng'filbitor'baV:. 

'11> the editOr: 
't d;sa- With Serafino 

Carri's SeeJiario .No. 3 July 2. 
'l'be three minot& .nil. one 
iuluk did il"t- w -
iDg tha Cree Fire. A lDIIke$llift 
~·was lit at the mouth of 
the -. the 'tA>nih "'ent nut 
and wae dropped on the inside, 
not ou.tsid!'-- 'lWo ccmleseed w 
IIJJilJkiDg oot; Presiden~ Clinton 
did too.-wbat bappeDed to tha 

adult teen&gers leaviDg the 
• ..,..., at 2:30 p.m. · that 

Our .robust economy 
isq~~·s~' 

i ~ .. 
" 

;'' 
, .. ' .. . . . .. 

'-, . ~~· {_ ·' :_ ' 

·-~ 
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'B~n;;rrt!S!~~n 
1009 :Mechem Dt: • Rwiiloso 

, · 2Si1-J067 · . 

F~tili'fifJ11oita, 
201~rtA·Q~ • Ruidoso 
· . · . ' ·MfJ..TH4 ' 

immdi~' Care 
· _,, 'Clinic . 

721 M~''Dr. ·.;Ruidoso 
• . /i3{J-S300 . .. 
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Jf!h~on''$ ,fe.w(ders 
130JI S!idderth. Dr. • Ruidoso 

257~5800 
- ~ . ' - ·Local -or traveled long 

. 370(! NM Sle. 6 
A~e"lwe • 341.,2506 

www.fd!ohs~com 

~ 

KFCRuidoso 
331" Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso 

257-2ll'9 

'·ft ·. r. , ,,.. ~ 
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at-·~.., t:oMiiErr "t ·" • 

Special to the Ruit;foso Neaw 

~.road to area 

ill$o hilcigg, 6shh>g}'; While the 
town had to have a.JIOod small 
hospital,_ a well-trained m!'d
ical stat£, and the growth 
potetltial to add another fami-

, ly clOCtor. 'Returning to New 
Mexico·. was afso a -. priority. 
FO~tely, Ioitg time friend, 
Dr. 'Fred French, 
-~ologist in encour-
iagt!d the : look at 
'RUidoso.· At 

Frank. 
RUidoso 

' 

sons he came here are tlUee
fOICI.: for its beauty, for its peo
Ple and l~t, ~ut certainly n':'t 

· least, to tetatn control of hts 
own life... soinething we all 
yearn to do. 

The friendly staff at 
the office of Dr. DiMotta con
sists of nurse Jacque Haddix, 
R·.N. and receptionist Lori 
Padilla both of whom have 
been 'involved with the med
ical cOmmunity in Ruidoso for 
many years. In addition, 
Susan DiMotta 

the 
Boise,-

:"-·'·',:"''1"!'9:·m the 

•. 

~etters, job' _inrerviews; jOb 
skills; job shadowing; college 
searches; scholarshiP sea.rch
es, and any other help nee..-, 
sary! This is quite _a change 
from 2200 srudents to a med
ical office, but it has prh'veh to 
be both challenging and inter
esting. Dr. DiMona"ls 
Board Certified in Pantily 
Practice, and his practice 
includes pediatrics~ gynecolo
gy, and general Medical . care 
for the Whole family. The 

office is located · at 207 
Sudderth, next door to 
Lincoln CouDty Medical 
Center, and the phone is 630-
1214. The hout:s ~re 
Monday-Friday, 9a.m. toll 5 
p.m .. · They are striving ·to 
become an integral part of the 
community and to that end 
are considering flexible office 
hours---for example~ 12 noon 
till 8 ·on some 

·rr ,. 
times. They take! . · 

insutance and Dr. · 
full . staff priiri

ar Lincoln County 
M~diical Center. They•_.., 
using rented space now, but 
are actively searc:hi.Dg for 'a_ 
permanent home .for the pr-ac
tice. 

Dr. Frank DiMotta's 
philosophy is simple. He feels 
tl)at me rd:iJ:ionship between 
a patient and hiS/her doctor is 

· a. partnership. The doctc»' can 
su~st treatment and 
opttons,- but ultimatelY:. it is 
the patient who must take 
control of hi'>'ber owrolife and 
make the d~ions concern
ing his or her own health. 
The stafft like the doctor him
self, is attuned to people. 
Their goal is to provide pro
fessional:. personalized care to 
both individuals and families. 
And that is .exactly what they 
dO. 
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Vtllage .,wan~' s~ey . 
. ,. . . ' 

The Ruidoso Village COUll- professional services tbi' ~the 
dl, during a regular· co1Q:I.qi] villap's wati*lw&l!llWWater 
meeting 'fuesday,. is ll<heduled ~t. ltil:hiU'Il $11nchez, 
to consider three consent agen... the denartmentW~ has 
da items, hold a public hearing . retired, and v.uaae Manasel' 
on a new ""'taurant beer and Alan ~uuJil . ~·. 
wine license. and.dUJcuss three lr.-m--1-A..... 'lte ~ ~ 

~;!:;.~.a~·,_,, __ ......_, •-.·· possible aJDet)dtbf"!ts to ~ u.ot114 - """!'""' ..... ~ll;i"W' AI 
municipal ordinalules. b' ' d. ~ bll$ estjb• . 

:r"e Aug. 8 <lCIUIIcil ~ , ~ a ~ lt and· S · 
begms .at 6:30 p.m., m the lilnlierprises, w would 1!11 
council cbamws ol ·the Rui- · paid $40 per' ho\lr, as ~ . 
doso Administrative Offtces, b.Y.the ~t, If the--· 
313 Cree Meadows Drive. tr- is a~. · . . 

On tbe agenda are: 

• Approval of a contract 
with the Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commerce fqr the 
chamber~s Regional Business 
Survey. The chamber request
ed $8,000 from the village to 
help finance the survey. The 
funding has been set aside in 
the village's budget. 

• Approval of a contract 
witb R and S EnterpriSes fur 

•A public hearing and 
vote on grantiug a. nostaQnmt 
beer and wine 1icieJ>se will tie 
conducted. Cl!on> Bay~ 
Company b8s appliM tbi' the 
license to be ueed at the 
restourllnt at 2710 ·Suddsth 
Drive. 

•Discussion iS scb.ed.ulecl 
of an ordinance amendment 
that would aDow the Planning 
and Z.,niqg Commission to 

LET •nm.Km• 1ft You 

~ 
De Hibbard 
of the amerJc:au 

HWY. 70 • RuiDOSO 

LINCOLN CouNTY's ONLY 

GOLD PLA'hNG SEilVIC:l' 
Have you noticed all the, luxury & impott <:ar5 witli 

· beautiful gol.d emblellis? . . · 
Customize your vehide & ma~ itreatly.sttJnd aut: 

Mention this ad & receive a $25 intnidui:tory ~nt 
i24 l(arat • Convenient • Mobile ~rvite 
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Rules ·for inmate work.:.release revis~d ·· Senator Bingaman to visit 
BY DIANNE SrALUNOS 
JUIIOOJO NBWJI'TAff 1V1U!!1! discus.-ed removing the pay ' Amon'g other provisions. t• In c s da 

~~ps:::..i:i:h:. ~~~~=::u:~kends~ek:d mco _ ounty on un y · 
Public entities won't have 

to pey if Lincoln County jail 
inmates work lbr them, but pri
vate businees owners will ·be · 
required to pay minimum 

County Solid WaSte Authority, up and retumed to jail the 
which Commissioner Ricli. \!mployer on schedule ees a 
Simpeon cheira, could benefit ch"".S'! is al'Proved by the Jail 
&om free labor. admmJStraticm. 

But they decidad instead to Inmates can't leave the 
add a sentencs alloWing the tee county or leave the worl< place 
for public entities to be waivad, without authorizaticm. 

wage. . 
Out of their pey oheob, the 

inmates will give $10 per day 
back te the ccunty tc cover 
administrative expenses ecn
nected to the work release pro
gram. 

said County Manager 'lbm Inunadiate notillcation to 
Stewart. the jail is required if an inmate 

Commiasioner ·Leo Mar
tinez last week urged cooiinis
oionero to llmilel another pur
tieR of the inmate's pey into a 
fimd tc bqy a van tc toke them 
to their jobs, many of which 
will bs in the Ruidoac-RUidooe 
Downs !11"8. The jail is in the 
ccunty seat, Carrioczo. 

While commissioners back becomes ill or is IJVured and if 
the idea of work release and the inmate is fired or leaves the 
work CNWS for community pro.. premises without permission. 
jects, transportation and Work-related iJVuries fall 
supervisicm pose a problem. under the employer's work
Martinez said a van could solve nuin's compensation insurance. 
part of that l*ObJeDL 

Initially, commissioners 

POUCE 

Under the work release 
asreement, inmates are not 
allowed .to drive any vehicles, 
can't use the telephone or visit 
family and friends . during 
working hours. 

vehide vandaUzed at Cruise World on Mechem 
Drive lu. d ite wheals removed 

A vehicle J"'rk!d at ·the betweeuJuly80andJuly31. 
RUideso Bowling · Center on Th' owner of the vehicle 
Mechem Drive was vandoli...t dlacovered all timr wheals and 

. late Aug. 1 or early Aug. 2. tires missing in the IDDI'Dinlr-
'lbe owner of the vebicle '1be incident is under in....t!

told Ruidoso police When he · gat. I BB liolony iareany and 
retumed tc his vehicle just miado. meanor iJ:durina or tam
after JDidnjght he fi>und a rear periJJg with a vehicle.-
tire .81~ and a ocrateb run- The value of the wheals 
ning:the length of tbe J>BB8'1D· and tires was $1,800. 
ger aide. A damage assessment 
~ the vandalism expense at 
1112.100;. 

· The case have been olaasl
&ed • felony edminal damaae 
to property. 

A vebide title and owner's 
IJUIDUal were removed 1tom a 
glove campartment of a vehicle 
IJiliked OD White Mountain 
Meadows Drive between July 
80 and July 31, aeccrding to a 

Gas-Mp reported 
Police are loclcinB lbr a dri

ver who reportedly put $28.90 
•in gasoline in his vehicle and 
left Club Gas on Mechem 
Drive without P'l!'ing. 

The inelileilt - occurred 
about 9:30 a.JIL on July 29. If 
fi>und, the driver of the SUV 
would faee a · misdemeanor 
cbarge of falaeJy obtaining ---

police repw't. Mailbolles wodalized 
The reporting -"" said 

the vebide -doors luiii . . ·· vandals were 
unloclred The incident iii .• . . active. overnight July 28 - 29. 
sidered a fillbny anto IJuqJary Police .......mid twv reporte of 
aDd misdemeanor 1.arcen)' mailboxes daJI188BCL 

'1be value of the miBBing One incident oecurred on 
items was listed at $30. Banmo Road, the ather on 

IJeBI'by Lower 'llDTaee Drive. 
Ineaebofthecasesoferiminal' 
dam-~ the value 
nf the DUiiibulreo was 

.A wbide parked ovemigbt posted at . · I 

U.S. Senator Jeff Binga- that many county residents 
man, D-N.M., will be in Lin- · hope ·will become a national 
coln County Sunday to tour monument or be taken under 
areas damaged by the Cree the wing of another federal 
Fire ht May, to visit historic agency for deVelopment into a 
Fort Stanton, and to dh.~.e on living museum. 
barbeeued brisket with his" Next he wilJ meet with 
constituents. U .8. Forest Service officials · 

The Democrat from Silver from the Smokey Bear Ranger 
City is scheduled to arrive at District to discuss the recent 
Sierra Blanca Regional Air- fire and other forest issues. 
port in the early atU,rnoon.' . At 5 p.m., he is schedulad 

He will tour the 1855 fort to be the guest .of honor at a 

reception and dinner at the 
Capitan schools. 

Dinner wiJI be $5 a plate 
and will start at 4 p.m. The 
menu is barbecue brisket, cole 
slaw, baked beans, dinner 
rolls, peac~ cobbler, coffee and 
tea. 

People who want to meet 
the senator are invited to 
attend the recept~on at the 
school cafeteria~ which will 
conclude at 6 p.m. 

Mollibl 
Chllrtar 
.for thl 

MVP 
Offar 

OftllaY•rl 

Funeral Dileetoni have been traiJJed to look out for their 
best Interest, and you better look out for 

ongreat ltal 
entertaln•e•tl 

It's time again for, 
.The Uneoln County Fair! 

The art department wants your pever before 
exhibited fine art. 1bis includes sculpture, 
photography and all mediums of painting-

Paintings need to come ready to bang.. 
'n\~les and pedestals wiU be provided for 
sculptures. . . 

ArtWork for classes K -12 do not requite 
framing.. • 

l!atdes ·are being a«epted at 
the fair building in Capitan 
bel.ween tiJO pm and 7:CJO pm 
on Mondai August 7th, and 
frolll 7:00 am to 1:00 pm on 
~August;Sth.. 

to fJ1e public 
9th to 
am to. 
am to 

3:00 .-. .,.. ·. . . . mUSt be 
~·..., .. at 3:91).pm .~eaBif··nt;J 
...... 3:00pm).- . . . 

. ···:~~ ' . - . . . 

••• 

BASIC & EXPANDED SERVICE, LOCAL WEATHEJt NEWS AND SPORTS! 
PWS. MULTIPLE CHANNELS OF HBOe:owr'ME, CINEMAX & TMC 
PLUS, NEW DIGITAL CHOICE CHANN , DIGITAL MUSIC 

fer 
12 Months lnDEMAND PAY PER VIEW. THE WORKS! CALL TODAY! 

~Charter v- Digital Cable .. 
. . 

25~ 121 ·Ruidoso 
THlS IS A 12 MONTH AGREEMENT. AVAIA8LE IN WIRED RESIDENTIAL AREAl ONlY. OFFER DOES NOT INCI.UllE INSTALLATION FOR NEW CUSTOMERS (II AN INSTAll RATE OF $9.95. 
CONrRACJ II t1010E!D 8Y NN PERUMENT MOWS FROM THE AAEA. N.J. RATES NOTED IN TtfiS AD ARE MONfHLY RATES AND exa.um:: TAXES, FRANCHISE FEES OR ADDITIONAL 
EQUIPMENlHDTVALJDWfTHfllf(OftEREXIS-TWGPROMOIIDNS.OFFEREXPIRESAUOU8T31.2000 

. ,, ,- -- . 

Monagemenl 
Planning 

t ·-. ·:_ ;·- . 

257-9444 

COWBOYS <N-13) 

1:00 3:15 7:15 9:30 

NUITY PROFESSOR 2 <N-t3> 

1:15 3:45 7:00 9:10 
" WHAT UES BENEATH <N-13) $ 

12:45 3:30 6:45 9:15 . -

• . '. ·"''-''~ .. ·./, - •_-.. ·.~.·.·,.:· __ ,,., ·.-· .... ·-. .i ..... · .... flt*in •-- ... .,.,. ''* ___ .... _,..;,....,:...--;---..-.-----..-..-...... ...o.-""-~...---.--.- -'- - --------- ~ - ·--~--... j-~'- , ... ' 
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Growth po®d$. ltnidQso Downs 

tliland Gifts · 

Coca Cotae, John. Deer ... 
&: Betty J~oope · 

Collectable's -· 
knives and Blow Gu'-s ·· 
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CALLUS. 
liPonli editor Karen Boehle• 
Pbbne (50S) 257-4001 
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riders pull an all-nighter 
per-minute 
pulse, as 'well 
as passiDg a 
cbeck b 
soundness 
and b;ydra
tiao. 

'lbe -.fBnmce was 
finmded in 
1972 in Cali
lbmia "lbr-
pie who want.
ed to do 
endurance 
rides," said 

~~ 
:h..AEiW. "It 

iog and a short nap belbre race time when the real 
wmkbegins .. · 

"When it's evv.v da,y Coming in to piJop, .......... 

times I don't (come to 
gallop) and I can't 
sleep. Then I lmoW I 
=..my job,"-

his ~ll.:efu.: ': 
Mexico Cil;y whore be 
"-' riding at the 
-of 4. He a_,ded 
joelmy Bllhoul in
oo Cil;y when be was 
12, and- his 
-'and lUst 
mount at the - of 
16. Fi9e-
AdliD and: his -older· ~ ... 
Miguel llllll :£:; 
moved toN-
after Hippoclromo de 
las Americanas. the 
tzackinMmri ... ~ 
dosed. 'lhe track has 
-reopened. 

Adan is eurrentJy 
ranked AIDDIIIJ the top 
ten~ in both 

the quarter horse and tbonJusblm!d ~at Rui
doso llowns a.- Traek & Casino. 

cin~ bet; there is no absolute Use betting to enjoy the races 
around. Don't tip anything oft: 
Act CI1S1Ial. Those 15-1 odds 
won't hold if the crowd catches 
on. 

But they don't. Most · of 
them are betting the 3-horse, 
a 6-yeBN>Id mare, Hillary's 
Quast, thet bas been hot late
ly but is due lbr a bed race. All 
liorsas have them. 'lbe beauty 
is, my piek bas had his. More 
than bis share, actually. 
Hmmm. But be's prime toda,y. 
It virtually shouts &om the 
~~ "THHS HORSE IS 

· Yet even in this myatieal 
moment '!f absolute surety, 

I'm a =~.My emo-tions in ch, I 
revio\w all my in tiOn~ 
wall-suppUed with date, as 
serious players llweye are. 

Here's the Racing Form, 
the traek ~and ...... 
Uoos &om Wood. Plus a 
ncite or two tOok when this 
horse reo laet month. au filet, 
be ran a ~sixth, 
hut ~e jockey and the 
drop in elasa will care of 
that.) 

Post time is a good 15 
mlmltes awooy; Plenty of tilDe 
to laok- m.L..inl\> qain,. . 

. ·. Let'e -. .. Tbis'.ioCI<'s win
DiJiA"psreentega is 14, a lllflim' 
Improvement over thelaet~ 
whe bas pne to the ostrich 

·- ,• ..... ... 

As I seid in my laet col
umn, most of yuu at the 
races are not goiDg to speud 
the time and efti>rt that it 
tabs to Jasrn to handieap 
the races. It's time oonsum
iog and you aren't that sure 
about what fBctors are most 
likely to produce a eon
tender. Your main o!Ue.tive 
is to enjoy the races and if 
__ ...;..;....._ you control 

WOOD 
WoRK 

Wronu~ 
can keep 
your losses 

:,·~ 
able with. 
You might 
even turn a 
profit, which 
is an added 
bonue lbr a 

~,!.000 1\m day at ====- the races. 
Ifyou have Umited haud

ieappiDIJ esperienee and 
spend more than just a fi!w 
diiYs at the ........ and de lillY 
serious betting. you should 
filllow the infimnation avail
able to yuu &om a proven 
handicapper. If be has a 
record Of success be is worth ron-. until develop 
your own plan, r;::.per plan 
is better than no plan and a 
-plan is best. 

Start with a limited 
blmkroll that you are willing 
t'.o risk at ·no retum.. Man"ft: 

.·.:~=~-:;~ ;,-, " . ,._, - .. -- Q1ii:U'If 
wfth .. ~ftis 

diftielllt to~ bOra& te 
win lat l1oDe lu!viDIJ to have 
a se...nd fit: thil'd beiiJe,as in 
exacta and q11lM!la, Uilualijo 

your- horse will win and 
your - 01' third horse 
will not liBbt the boanl. You 
can have a ticket with tbe 
winning horae but can, eash 
it. I haVe a limit on. how law 
the odds can flO (2-1) bellmt J 
will make a win bet on a 
horse. 

'lben I atsrt looking at 
one of the other fuur con
tenders in the race. For this w- I want 5-1 or better 
odds. 'lbere are timas when I 
will bet two horses in a race 
to win. If two of the fuur eon
tendere are 6-1 or better I 
have no heai~bet 
both horses to win. ' .• 
is a f8eling not a acieaait;, 
you lbllow basic IPddf>lioes, 
don'thesimtetolat_,.....,w. 
in'p guide yoU if they ilre 
str;L.., are . . ~ 
tb;np that are b:f'.,tCi in 
leaming to - wiseJ3<. 'W'i will tr.v te oover a8 JD&Iiy as 
possible befbre the meet 
ends. 'ny lbllowing the above 
fur a while and eee if it dcJes. 
n't eave you ~and Bive 
f"U a ehanoe to wm by eash
mg some· tiekete at a good 
return on your investment. 

Join us each ...... da,y 
one hour belbre poot time at 
the east end of' the grand
stand on the tp'OIIDd leveL 
We will be happ.y to -
lillY of- questicma. tlc!b't 
mias our J'ftl!lietillll show 
"The ~ Oircle" at &.::18 
a.m. each ......, o~go· Qll. .J;Iae 
teeu1ts at 6:18 liildii!UI 
P.QL on JC:WJilS"~ tli.G l!lld 
at 8 a.m. 1i111l $ 'i'li!JL:l!!t 
Im?I~X.: ..... W106-

. 

' 
• 
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:roBfALES: On the backstretch 
.· 
~omlnuec.l from page lB 

Ruidoso, 
area as of July 30 

:Bgainst this competition, is 
:lmbeatable. Even Dale Wooers 
Way Out Willie picks him. 
They come onto the track.. 
:looking every bit as beautiful 
as their expensive brothers 
. and sisters at Santa Anita, 
·Belmont and Arlington Park. 
:True, a Secretariat looks dif
ferent, but most Thorough
·breds look pretty much alike ... 
·except maybe Plugugly Bob. If 
you weren"t just rock-sure 
that he was going to win you'd 
turn your back on tbat slouch
ing, 'g.t;J0$8-rumped, cow
hocked 'animal before the 
.sight ofbim made· you uneasy 
:in your stomaeh. 
: In contrast, Hillary's 
·Quest is sleek and lively and, 
wllile maybe a bit thick in the 
·barrel, carries herself as 
. tbough she knows who she is. 

It's a good tbing I know for 
.certain which horse is the 
:cinch bet. Only disciplined 
:handicapping by a serious 
:player can overcome the pow .. 
. erful i~fluence of appear-

. 

ances. . 
Well, off they go and risht· 

away Plugugly Bob pts 
jammed to tbe rail witb elx 
horses in front of him. The 
trailer, Billy Bullet, has 
already given up the race and 
is contemplating his golf _pme , 
or something. Hillary's Quest 
is in· second place and chaJ .. 
lenging the leader. 

Plugugly Bob's jock 
decides it's now or never and 
pulls a blind switch takiua: the 
horse to the center or tJut· 
track witb the first turn cam
in'l up. He's wide them omd 
he s wide at the top of the 
stretch, but by thet time hs'l! 
in a race· or his own and noth
ing can stop him. He flies paat 
the mare at the eiJihtb jJo1e 
and never looks bacT.. So you 
see. there•s more than one 
cinch. at tbe racetr'lcl<. It's a 
lead-pips cinch thet every day 
of the meet someone will piek 
a horse for no good reason and 
it will win. 

And thet's horse racing . 

AERC: Ride pony, ride 
at Fort Stanton 
.;Conlinued from page 18 

Wry much like tbese horses; 
Eiland said. "About Io hands 
~verage, about 850 to 1100 
pounds, tlat muscled ... thet in 
itself is kind of interesting that 
what we're doing now is what 
the cavalry was doing then with 
very similar types oflwrses." 

Eiland said he became 
involved with the American 
Endurance Ride ConferenCe 
because ""I used to always ride 
long distance; I mean we just 
got out and rode. And so I fig
ured tbere must be soinething 
we can do like this." 

fO:N'!J ·~ 

P';'r 
ALL YOU CA'N BAT BUI'I''BTSf 

Eiland said he always 
thought ofhimself as an athlete, 
but he said he was horrible at 
-ventional sports. - said he 
realized he was good witb hors
es. however, and when someone 
told him about tbis sport, he 
decided to try his hand at it. 

"I rode my first ride in 1988 
called tbe Thll Pines Ride in Sil
ver City," Eiland said. "It's tbe 
~ride in New Mexioo- and 

~ .... ~ . ~~. 
c;P'~ ~ 830-8321 ~ 

tr9 2811 Sudderth Dr. 
11

" 

"BUCKSHOT" 

• 

$5lP REWAR.D 
LOST SIAMESE CAT, BUCK SHOT 
FROM RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 

AT 5TH AND D STREET 

IF YOU HAVE ANY INFORMAnON 
REGARDING THIS CAT 

PLEASE CALL 157-6310 

79 YEAR OLD RESIDENT IS VERY HEARTBROKEI\I 

:. ' ' . 

THE RUIDOSO luvBll ASSOCIA'.I'ION, IN_C,. 
WILL HOLD ITS ANNUAL MBB'I'INO . 

. . . 

FIUIMY, ~l!GU~~.4~ ~O.Pil . 
· FROM 8130PM 'I'G• V1MJN • · · . . .... -~. '. . '- ... ; ' , . . ' :.. . ~ ~. 

. ... · 

- -

'. '• . .. ·._,, . .· ..... ' ' ... : ., .,. . . , .. 

.. 

nymph dropper tb enhance your 
presentation It's deer 8y season 
and tbere are a lot of ~ 
around tbe Eagle Lslte area. . 
'1\lke pleJity of insect ..,.,.,...,..t 
and wear kung sleeve ~ and 
kung ts to avoid tbe bites. 
~ Loke: The lake 

·w-ty~News. 

Kavln -11.---11. dlsplajdluOI•cl- as·1hoy 
caughtbND IS"...t t!U'eel7"-.c Thetwollshemuen-llslulrWan 
uhe Rio ~ldoso ou Uppet Canyon as lhev""""" ........,llndlanill)i
AKA "FISher man. man, man"' halls from Roswell and Danlei'"Fisher 
dude" is \llsttlng from Lake Dalas. '1exas. .The secret m t:helr •IC!Ceti: 
salmon eggs and worms.. 

Spordng lnformadon always Is welcome at tbe . 
Ruidoso News. 

You moy drat> it off at I 04 Park A~~enue in Rui
doso. mall it to P. 0. Box 4356~ Ruidoso. N.M. 
88355, fax it to 257-7053, or 'send It via the 
Internet to: . 

Sportsbabe@Zianet.com 

- ' 

::: ·J. I 

.. •. 

AMERICAN 
DUCK 
RACE 

~ 
AMERICA'S LAND 

OF ENCHANTMII!NI" 

NOTICIA DE JUNTA AL 
AUGUSTO 14, 2000~ 5:30'P.M~ ·· 

EL CUIDAD DE RUIDOSO PGWNS. 

' :· 

.. 
' '· 
' 

i 
' 

' i 
' 

BI llaldad de Ruidoso Downs, Nuevo llnleo, tendra ua Juta. pub]ICa eJ dla ·14. 
Allpsto, 21100, a las 5:30 de Ia tarde, eu eJ a,utamlento, sltuado 1111 l22.1101ma Dd1,_: il' 
Ruidoso DoWDS, Nuevo llluloo. 1!1 )ll'Oposlto deJa juta publll!a Bllf& p~~m !llsautlr Dl;IRU•. • 
pama:de Desarrolo eo Ia Comllllldad del ooojunto llaDoaaelon en Nuevollesloo~ 
J pm a'lllsar a los eludadanons de las IJltitas del ~a, Ia e8oaia de ~- l 
eiAglbles J otra lafotmacloil perllnente. .. ; . . . . . . .. :: .• , .,, , · ~ 

Tamblen es )lllra obtener las oplnloDB de los;Qlluladllllllllsobl'e tJ ~ .. 
Ia uomuntdad J llelitlslclades de babllacloa, p~ laf:,.lltl~ ·~.~. 
aon IDgressos ba,Jos .J -derados. Bste !IDfl el estltdO ~~ ~atfa~ 
ll&,IJilO,OIIO ques sera aslgnado estatalmilllte baaado 8Ji Ull ~~. · · 

Los objectos estatales J uadolialelll del ~ ~e Cl!B&.ieqlllertii ·~ Jill ·. · 
actlvldades del Jll'OJ8!lto se CIIIIIPlen 110D por lo JlliU!I1Il 'IIUD de to&-~ ,........, 
1ento11: 8eneftelo para las· f&Ddll• de IDgruos ba,JiJB y Iiiii~ fy1itla BD Dl; li1'llfea· · 
UJ1 0 ellmlnaclOn de ~011 cltll!ldol'tlilladitilJ-bfel!,t dellUIIIJIDr- otrai~Uaeel
dades del desrrollo de Ia oomuldad de orlgen rellllllite qui! poQii-Wia . ..-.... ....... .,. · 
dllltamente a IIi salnd J bljiilestllJ' de._.~ y·lllililidli Otnii'·rillliliiiita 110: ....... 
dl8poundesparacumpllrtJOD.esaiiaeaeslibuleB ... · .. ··• ,. ,~.r-• • -~·~.: ·~. ·· ·~: · 

. r.u IIi! .. 
Coiullldad: 

'• 

' ' 
' I 
! 

' ' 
.. 
' 

' ' 
'· 

( 
•, 

' •. 

r .. 
• 

. :. '•:.r,. 
<c:·.··•.,., . 

. : .. _ . . ,., .. 
• ~· ' . '.. . 
...... .. ... :...-· . ,, . .. 
-- ---- -- - .. 
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JDelUlOJ'; criminal damage to driviJI& special pEmalty misde-
~- petty ~. meanor, aiuldutyupon striking 
CB.00-'72. vehicle, misderD.eanor; CRO().. 

Mq 24 :... Duane R. Boyne, 85. . 
41, ~ DOwns; D'WI, July 6- Ra.Ymcmd Bsssley, 
finu1h or · subEMKnmnt offense, 54, Capitan; . two counts 
clriviDa oo rewkliil or SJIOPI!Dd- attemptsd fraud more than 
eel JioeD..,, DO. proal Of iDsur- $20,000; CR00-88. 
81Ule,DO ........... tion;CJW0-73. Ju)yl4- Jerry Baca, 46, 

Mq 24 - T _,..., 'lbrres, Alamogordo; receiving stolen 
88, no address; ~warrant pniperty more . theu $2,500, 
~No Lubbo<ik, 'Doxas; C\1CJO. 75. third-de- teiony; CR00-89. 

Mq 26 - Martin Montes, . July '14 - Cindy La,y, 37, 
48, ne address; false ~- Ruidoso Down•; six counts 
~ lilurth.<Jegree li>lony, and fi>rgeey, third-degree felonies, 
battery, petty misdemeanor; one count larceny, fourth-

~..:.26-Eiisabeth~ ~uly~: ~:Santos, 
41), Ruid<1so Downs; _.......;on 20, no address; fugitive com-

. . • tourth- . plaint &om"Coloredo Depart-
dqree . and possession · ment of Criminal' Justice 
drug . . special Parole Division; CR00-91. 
118D81ty misdemeanor; CROO- · .July ·19 - George F. Heile-
77. man, 40, Glencoe; DWI, fOurth 

May 31 -~ Navar- or subsequent, special msru1a- · 
. -. 28, CarrizoBo; -ated tory fi>urth-degrile fel~. dri
aesault of a polioe officer, resist;. ving with suspended or 

. ~ evading or ollatruotiDg- a _ !""'oked license, no proof of 
police o8ieer, DWI-lburth or msurance; Cft.00..92. 

' - suboequent olli!nes, driving on July 21 - Jmnes Robinson, . MD.Y 18 ;;.'0..0 ~ sUspended or .-.....kAol lioeDss; 19, Capitan; breaking and 
~. ~' DWI.-~ . .'! tlrie counts li1iluqo to atop or entering, tourth-dsi!J88 felony, 
~~~:fl 1ieJd at interBedion; CRIXI-78. , oommercial burglary, fi>urthC 
In 1A ~ zi!De,'~ to d1ey June l - Lany D. Cale, 40. dellJ'88 ~and damage to 
.... nrto'· Yield ......... ~ to Ruidoeo;bribmyorintimldation property $1,000, ~ 
7ieJd -""~ ofwltoess, SI!CCIIid.<Jegree felony, meanor; CR00-93 . . :!.~_.,~.. . . _· ·. or aud aa•ault, petty miede- . · July 21 - Chris Misques, 
; _,.. __ -19---1~"-'-- -or;CR00-81. 23, Ruiobo; worthless check; 

="""· ........, June 7-Candy Cottrell, 26, CR00-94. 
!iiO, 1Ji""-.llowua; •JIIIIIOBsion Br-•llield, 'IImas; homicide by July 21 - Raymond G. 
~--~. ·,_~70.' tourth- ,...blele, third-degree felol'Y• Beasley, 64, Capitan; felon in 
....,._fil1au,r. Clluv- - container of alcohol in ~- of firearm and neg-
. ~ _ aJ· -. KuQiljp. Qa)e ftblcle, driving on· roadways · use of deadly weapon; 
Ma1)aaiel, 89, ~; DW1. limed IW traflic; CR00-82. · · 
tourth or ~ tour June 18 - Michael Ray July 21 - Raymond G. 
!l11111lts-~ ""CNWimcl or W111'bus, 30, Ruidoso Downs; Beasley, 54, Capitan: seven ..._...,. uo-ae. _. .. dri- pulieaaion of methampbeta· countsiesuingworthlesscheck; 
jlia8; fililuTa to give :::.:1'- minss, tourth-degree ftdony; CR00-96. - o1~1f46 in · ~-28- Brandy Gray, 22, Thl~t~.;;.~=a;;,:.: 
. Pllbmt. a-a, Clouderoft; child andanaer- delinquency of a minor; CR00-

1..-eaJcilig and ment, tbaee-dsgree felonar. bat- 97. 
fburth-degree ~ tery on household member, July 25 - (name witbheld), 

trespaae, mlsd&- petty misdemeanor, recldese 23, San Patricio; two counts . ' . -

CRUISE 

STAN a TERR't STEEN 
258-5588 

888-753-7245 
cruiseone@zianet.com 

. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING '. . 

AUGUST 14, 2000 AT 5:30 PM. 
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO DOWNS .- . ~ ~ . 

of IIIII- ....,_ IIIVItes rau to attend a public bearing an 
· .. 1:18 p,•, 111 lila VIllage Hall Council Chambers, 122 

· · I{.M. tile purpose of tile public bearing will be 
01-anlty Development Black Grant (CDBG) 

•• of lila inl• Oblectlvas; range of actlvftlas that 
lftYIIIa diir perllaant lnfannatlan and to obtain lila 

__ :-- cae•e•lty dlivefiipMent and buuslng needs to Include 
· •••e181e lncDIII8 people. The CDBG program IB 

iellt Will iidiii'BIIB .. to tbraa state and aatiOIIal 

-;:::=~Ia~~~~~-•OIIeratelncoma fatnlllas • 
~ ltllmlmitlon of II• and 

. needs of recant 
anlll .... dlate lllraat to 

_ 11ndor papulation are all· 
unllarlf8tlllarlas 

Service Gapltat OUtfar, 
811111 Clluni&B. . 

...... - jJrtiiJIWII c• ... ltblalalllll at .... pullllc 
._., .ID racalve technical asslst•ce an 

.~ ......... ~ll'lliltllillll_8rillllltn. For lnflnlllatlon, contact: 

criminal sexual Pen~i"ion of or prescriptive easement; June 5 - William Knox vs. 
a minor; CR00-98. CV00-114. Henson Foods Outfitters Inc., 

July 25 - Joseph Martin, May 19 - State Farm Cheryl Henson, Mark Henson 
21, Ruidoso; two counts of con- Insurance Co, Nancy M. and and Charles Hawthorne; mali
tributing to the. delinquency of Richard E. Rushing vs. Nancy cious abuse of process, breach 
a minor; CR00-99. __ Slater Kennedy and Nancy of contract and defamation; 

JulY 26 -April Whi~, 'Louise Kennedy; damages for CV00-120. 
83, Mescalero; 21 counts of ·property damage; CV00-113. June 5 - United Credit 
fraud by worthless check, spe- . ~Y 19- Petition for name Management Corp. vs. Bar-
cial penalty felony; CROD-100. chan from Marguerite Ehrig bara Flores and Jeff Flores; 

to ~rguCrite Grace; CVOO- final judgment registration; 
The following civil cases .115. CV00-121. 

were filed in Lincoln County May 22 -J. Mont Moore vs. June 5 - Area Iron and 
District Court in Carrizozo. John C. Belt and Lincoln Coun- Steel Works Inc. vs. Darron 
'111ey are identi6ed by the date ty Abstract and Title Co., a Lackey, individually and doing 
·ft)ed, the plaintiff and the New Mexico corporation; inter- lmsiness as Diamond D. Weld
defendant, the type of action pleader and breach of contract; ing; final judgment registra-
mid the doclret number. CV00-116. · tion; CV00-122. 

May 17- Ford Motor Creel- May 24 ~ Thlerent Leasing June 5 -In re: forfeiture of 
it Co.,· vs. Karle:qe J. and Corp. vs. Leon Roulier; suit to 1992 Oldsmobile four-door 
Melvin 'lbehaybia; debt .collec-. enforCe guarantee; CV00-117. with New Mexico license plate 
tion; CV00-110. · May 24 - First Union and· $24-.968. and concerning 

May 18 - Ruben Sanchez National Bank as trustee George Stallings; CV00-123. 
vs. Thurman and Oneida Felts. under pooling and servicing June 6 - George Olan 
husband and wife; quiet title; agreement dated June 1, 1999, Booher and 'Glenda M. Booher. 
CV00-111. relating to Fremont Home husband ~d wife, vs. Wells 

May 19-Shane ScrimshQ-e Loan Owner Trust 1999-2, vs. Faqp:» BanK'a{New Mexico, for
vs. Jerry Long; debt and money Jamie N. and· Rhonda K. New- merly United New Mexico 
due; CV00-112. _some; foreclosure; CV00-118. Bank at Vaughn, formerly Citi-

May 19- William T. McEn- May 26 ~ Adam D. Ratkin zens Bank of Vaughn; declara-
tire and 'Thny L. McEntire, P.C. vs. Donna Wellborn; tory judgment, fraudulent mis
husband and wife, ·V$., Mary · default ju~ent from CV99- representation and prima facie 
Jossphine Willismo; quiet title 88; CV00-119. tort; CVOD-124. 

4FOR 

.i.12:&5175RI5 
L1235175RI5 . --5 3:&-:&0.5R:&S 

$90.95 
94.95 

:&02.99 
:&04.99 .......... 

4 
$ 

$77.95 
78.95 
86.95 
96-95 

...,. .• , .... 

WE DO un KI1'S 

*111FF ........ 
or 

·frlmbdl•• 
•on mnt ca111an11 ~1truc1cs. 
Vlllid II =~ldo'IIS ~ . 

Super lift • Rancho • Pro Comp 
Sky Jacker • Body lifts • Suspension Lifts 

(see store for details) 
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The following cases were 
recently adjudicated in Lin
coln County Magistrate Court 
with Judge William R. Butts 
presiding. 

• Larry A. Norman, 51, 
Roswell, entered a plea of 
guilty to charges of aggravat
ed DWI second offense and 
having an open container in a 
motor vehicle. 

Norman was sentenced to 
seven days at the Lincoln 
County Detention Center, 
placed on 357 days probation, 
and assessed $763 in tines and 
costs. 

He was also ordered to 
perfonn 48 hours of communi
ty service. 

• John Apodaca, 21, Cor
rale.r~ .... through a plea a,vee-

' . 

ment, entered a no contest 
plea and was fuund guilty of 
misdemeanor· aggravated bat-· 
tery &gftinst a household 
member. · 

A charp qf li>lony lllll!l"B
vated battery wa.s dismissed. 
Apodaca ..;as ptlt on probation 
for 364 d,.y. and chfrged $61 
in court edsts. 

As pro~tion conditions, 
Apodaca ntUS:t remain in coun
seling~ attend aD AA program 
and become employed or 
eb.rolled in college. Com.pli
ance with the probation condi
tions would remove the convic
tion. 

• Stephen W. White, 35, 
Ruidoso, tendered a no contest 
plea and was found guilty of 
battery against a hOusehold 
member, a petty misdemeanor. 

LOCAL NEWS 

White was sentenced to 
179 days pt"9bation and 
required to pay $51 in costs. 

• Cameron M. Williams~ 
23, Ruidoso Downs, through a 
plea agreement, entered a no 
contest plea and was found 
guilly o( a reduced charge of 
battery, a petty misdemeqnor. 

Williams received 182 
days of probation and was 
ordered to pay $51 in court 
costs. 

• George Olivas, 35, Fort 
Stanton, through a plea agree
ment, entered a. n,o contest 
plea and was found guilty of 
misdemeanor aggravated bat-
tery. ' 

Charges of aggravated 
assault, false imprisonment, 
battery -inst a household 

I , 

• Billy Brandy, 39 , Rui
doso, through a plea agree-
ment, was llnmd ~,t,,:t" 
-avated DWI first . 
Chargee of aggravated DWI 
seconilot'&mse and a laDe viola
tion were <tiflllliesed. 

Brandy was senteneed to 
two days in jail, put on 88 days 
probation, and awvsed $499 in 

. 
was also made a candi-

date the ipition interlock 
device. . 

• 'lbmm,y J. Raaa-. 22, Rui
doso, entereil a guill;y plea tD a 
.,barge ofDWI lint ollimse. 

~!apr waa pla<e on 90 daYs 
~........... ordered fAJ - $399 
:;;~costs, and made eli-
r.::..~ the ignition interlock 

TIRE·-& SERVICE 

'-·- ' 

' -'·-. ·· ..... -'· 

$19.95 
145SR12 
155SR12 

P155/80Rl3 
Pl65/80R13 • 

$24.95 
P175/89R13 
P185/89R13 
P185/75R14 
P195/7'5R14 

FREE ROAD HAZARD 
WARRANTY 

FREE TIRE REPAIRS 
·ROTATION 

[9GiOMILE WARRANTY I NE'.n:~ auflt~A I 

$29.95 
P295/75R14 
P295/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 • 

LIGHT TI=ILJCI<. SPECIA.LS 

GOODYEAR 

LT235175R15C WORKHORSE $79.95 
l1245/75Rl6 c $127.16 WRANGI.EIIIII!i 
LT235/85Rl6 E $129.87 WOIKHORSE 

** 
BRAKE SERVICE 

$84.95 Most cars 

'l• 8 

FOR $99. 

. 

1./j.JIIQI ~" I 
LT235/75Rl5 C $72.95 
LT3/ 1050Rl5 C $89.95 

• • 

$89.95 LT235/85Rl6 E 

Transmission 
Service 

$59.95 Most Cars 

RADIATOR FLUSH 
$39.95 Most Cars 

15X8 .· ' CIIOME. 

•••• - . - ' 

'· < ,_ .,. \ ·. 

- IF Goodrich 
ALL TERRAIN KCJ' 

LT235/75Rl5 $94.99. 
LT30x9.50Rl5 $102.99 
LT3lxl0.50Rl5 $104.99 

MINOR TUNE- UP 
$64~95 Most cars 

Monroe Shocks 
(4) Installed 

$94.95 Most Cars 
Lifetime Warranty 

~-· 

RUIDOSO 
1M Suddllrlh DrM 

. At thil "'(' 

. ]. 
. _y_.:; :-

-~--•' -~ .· ...... ,-;_~-_, .. - ·:_"r.:··,_.:::_.":'.··:_.::::..:..:..::~-~.::. .. ~ ,, . -.. __ ,_:.. ;;: l{ . - ... ,._ ., -

** 
Rotation & Balance 

$15.50 Cars 
$19.50 Light Trucks 

ALIGNMENT 
$39.95 Mo$1Cars 

·' --' ' " •. --; .. :·._ ,~.·~- ';ti;~ ::f· .. -·: ., . 
-,- .. . • J.· • . '-
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Are you looking for an opportunity to put your 
business 'online? The Ruidoso News has an ecom
merce Web site. With minimal start up fees and low 
monthly rates, it is the best way to do business 
online! 

. . .• ,. ,. . ' _ ... i ' . ,., ·'· ~ i • 
•.: ..... ' . · •. -. • ~u.;"W-.... ; t ' -, J. " ~ ,. •• - . ., ' . . • 
(• IJ·~ ,, . ' ' . ""'11t' • ~ ., " ~ "! \. . .· . .-

··~: .. t;~;~~~~;~~{:,'')\1·: ':€all the R..uidoso News today at (505) 257-4001. .. . . . . ~ ... ~ 
,. ·,·..,.,a ·-· :' 

• • '· .. ~ -l • . ,f " -

.-_\':.'' ( .. j'•l ·-~h .. , .•. 
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The tbllowing civil cases 
were filed in Lincoln COWlty 
District Court in Carrizozo. 
They are identified by the date 
filed. the plaintiff and the 
defendant, the type of action 
and the docket number . 

May 17- Ford Motor Cred
it Co.. vs. Karlene J. and 
Melvin 'lbehaybia; debt coUec
tion; CV00-110. 

May 18 - Ruben Sanchez 
vs. Thurman and Oneida 
Felts, husband and wife; quiej; 
title; CV00-111. 

May 19 Shane 
Scrimshire vs. Jerry Long; 
debt and money due; CV00-
112. 

May 19- William T. McEn
tire and 'llorry L. McEntire, 
husband and wife, vs. Mary 
Joaephine Williams; quiet title 
or prescriptive easement; 
CV00:114 . 

May 19 - State Farm 
Insurance Co, Nancy M. and 
Richard E. Rushing vs. Nancy 
Slater Kennedy and Nancy 
Louise Kennedy; damages for 
property damap; CV00:113. 

May 19- Petition tbr name 
change from Marguerite Ehrig 
to Marguerite Grace; CV00-
115. 

May 22 - J. Mont Moore 
VS. John C. Belt 8nd IJncoln 
COWlty Abstract and Title Co., 
a New Mexico corporation; 
inte.pleader and breacll of oon
tract; CV00:116. 
· May 24 - 'llolerent Leaains 
Corp. VB. Leon Roulier; suit to 
entbrce guarantee; CV00:117. 

May 24 - First Union 
National 1iank as trustee 
under pooling and servicing 
agreement dated June 1, 1999, 

-SECUIIIY ..--
$100-$500 
PI-;,=::.._ 

F.:ISt. FdQtrd/Y s'srvtce 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth • Suite A 

Ruidoso, NM 

Cll-
by 

Dr. Jack v. 
Waren 

Chiropi'Gcdc 
Phy$kitm 

I ,,"' "' 

LOCAL NEWS I ., ..... , •-;·~-~""'··'-::Oi" :···~·~"1lt~M 

relating to FrelllO!lt Henne 
Loan OWI:uor 'lhost ;1999-2, vs. 
Jamie N. and Rhonda K. New
some; tb'*ilosutl!; CV00-118. 

CVOI!-120. . 
June 5 -. United Credi

Management' Corp. vs. Bar
bara Flores and Jeff Flores; 
iinal judgment registratiQD; 
CV00-121. 

1a - J~ 
New 

May 116 - Ad8Jll D. Raflrin 
P.C. VB. Donna WeUboru; 
default j"'\':.ant from C\71)9.: 
83; CV00:1 9. 

JUJU~ 6 - William Knox vs. 
Henson Foods Outlittere lno:., 
Cheryl Hanson. Mark Heruion 
and Charles Hawtherne; mali
cious abuae of process, breach 
of contract and defamation; 

June 6 - Area Iron and 
Steel Worlts Inc. VB. Darron 
T.ackey7 individually and doing 
business as Diamond ·o. Weld
ing; final judgment registra
tion; CV00-122. 

June 5 - In re: forfeiture of 
1992 Oldsmobile foUr-door 

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 
,'r"""! ~ ~";l"j - ' ~:"~ ' - . 

_ ........................ _ .. _ ...... etsa ..,. Lcaw.uat a a...rr ............ .$688 
-Ritg.$10$ 

TllllltiDnll· Rq. ISH 

V..r Warta'lly • R.lg. S588 
......... a.t ····················5128 

SH. ~- S1,188 
........................ $398 

China's. Ekl .... 

l..otMr. A.g. 11•88 ·---1 ........................... -
Eiep'lt Tapearry - Rag $2899 
..,.._ .. _ _, .... - ... .$1,4SII 

Beauttul TJOCIIional Fiend Design • RCJG S2998 
....................................... $888 

&omn11 Countly Bla~a Fatwlo • R~~g $2.590 

--·-- .... $t,279 

..,. a Lov•••aa ...... _ ............ $1,399 

.......... 

·-.. -5288 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

• 
t~=~:_ ....... , .. 
,.. - ...................... .$2, 777 
..,......, ~-r.t~ta. a... am •. Aao.12e81 

... c ••• trw 
....... - ....................... $ t ,888 

I Fl* Mlrroted C... · Reg. SIMI8 

f.
::::Table. 15 Ohall1l, GHna- A.g.bUO ·-............. :.. .••••• _,,,$1.488 . 

Wild Wild West Furniture Co. is preraring for 10 hours of Relinquishment of 
their entire inventory. Every piece o furniture and every set of bedding must 
be sold immediat.ely. All goes! Wall to WJilll Prices far below what. you would. 
~XP-ect to pay. Bnng Y<?Ur. trucks and traiters. Get your share. Saturday 1 Oal'h 
t1ll 8pm. · · . 

• PRICP PE-ES ON THE DOLUR • • OPEN OFF- Accepted • -E BRANDS AT SALVAGE PRICES. 
. . . ., .. 

• TERMS OF SALE; CA$11, CHRK. MASTER CARD, VISA, DISCOVER, AIIERICAN.EXPRESS, I.ONQ-
• CHOOSE FROM ...ASHLEY, BENCHCRAFT, ~ANY, IERKLINI, STdDARD, CATALINA, & MANY MOREl 

: • .., 0>. 

'~':-'··:·· ., ....... 'fta, ·.· ·. 
', . :. '·. 

·' ·. ; ' ' . . . ,. ' - . . ' . . 
,,· ' ... '·· 
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Aug. 4,1950 

Genc:oeNews 
by s,dney Bonnel 

Had the J)]easure of seeing 
- friendS from far a1VIIJ' 
places at the Square Dance 
Festival in Ruidoso, Saturday 
night. There was a large crowd 
an4 _ the ladies were very 
attractive in their dance dreS&
es and the gentlemen were 
dressed gay-· 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bolton of 
El Paso, with their friends Mr. 
and Mrs. Young, visited the 
Bonnell Ranch Sunday. Bob 
was in the atore here in 1950 
and is well known around. 

Aug. 5,1960 
c, l.elanci,Jr., bup 
interest in agency 

Announcement was made 
this week of the purchase of 
the interest of Lloyd Leslis 
Davis,. Jr., in the Davis-Leland 
Insurance ~cy bere by bis 
partner, Cy Leland, Jr., and a 
change in the oame ofthe firm 
to Cy Leland, Jr., Insurance 
~".!' and also a change in 
office location. The firm. .. is to 
be hquaad in the fOrmer Mon
jeau ,Restaurant buildina, also 
being ocCupied by Le1anil. Real 
Estate now •.• 

Aug.7,1970 

Open ......... at: Co<! Ranch 
Louise Coe will be auto

graphing· copies of "Rancb on 
the- RuiilosO" b her late bus
baed, Wilbur Coe, at an open' 

bicb will be held A . ':to a . • til 6 · "!t · ~liti~m~J:;;"- · 
. "'lancb 'Oil the Ruidoso" is 

the story ofthe Coe fiunily, pio
neers in New Mexico and·Lin-
coln County. It deals =z 
with the escapades of 

· Coe, Wilbur's father, and 
Frank's cousin, George Coe, 
during the Lincoln County 
War. 

... Mrs Coe told the News 
that the Coe ranch is now on 
the Diarket fur aals, and she is 
holding the open house to · 've 
the peOple of the area noe 'f:t 
cbance to visit the historic 
nmcb befbre she sells. 

Aug. 7,1980 ==ID ........ 
A Reagan/Bush campaign 

headquarters will open in Rui
doso Aug. 15, organizer Mau
reen Ware said Weclnescley. 

The headquarters will be 
·in the Lee Ware office at the 
intersection of Riverside Drive 
and Sudderth Drive. 

A parade is being planned 
in conn8ction with the open· 
ing, with detaila to be 
811110Ujlced, Ware said. 

White 08ks bar possible 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Sarah and E.J. show off their fair 
steers, with their father, Emond, 
ouiSide their grandmother's home 
in San Patricio. 

Wendy Widener/Rtlldam News 

Lincoln Countjl's ranches.are alive with the voices of young 
people preparing animals for showing a next week's county 
fair. .. including a brother and sister from San Patncio. 

Sarah .and E.J. Sancbas spend at 
least three hours a day teuding 
to their f&ir animals, and are 

entering of them in the Lincoln Coun
ty Fair next week (Aug. 7-12). 

Sarah. 16, and her brother, E.J .• 
13, have three steers, three pigs, and 
two goats at their San Patricio home. 

The Sanchez family treats the 
annual event as a family aliBir. 

. "My dad helps us with the ani
,nals and m,y mom helps (E.J. with) 
ths leathar ~says Sarah, a soon-

-'1>;-be ·Hondo · ill Scbool junior; 
through !he scb system abe is also 
involved in 4-H and FFA. 

Besides being involved with the 
fair fur fuur years, E.J. is active in 4-
H. E.J. cbose leather craft as bis 
annual Pl'Cliect, currently making sad
dle bags. Buying the leather in Albu
querque, E.J. said it takes about li>ur 
weeks to ~ a hsg. Their pro· 
jects are j at competitions 
throughout the year. 

Every day, Sarah and E.J. exer
cise the animals by leading them 
a1oog the back roads of San Patricio 
as they ride their bikes. Whan the 
bunch gete to a point wbere .they can 
turo around, E.J .. and Sarah turn the 
animals l9ose so they can run back 
home. 

Chores are shared among the 
family, but pens must be cleaned, pigs 
must be w~. goats must be fed 
and stesrs must be washed. 

The 1,200-pound steers must be 
washed daily, E.J. said. When the 
family purchased the steers more 
than nine·mooths ago. they weighed 
about .000 pounds. The other animals 
are bethed eveey other day- or, basi
cally, Sarah said, "When we feel like 
it." 

Elmond Sanchez, Sarah and E.J.'s 
father, commented that when pur
chasing a steer. they see how old it is 
by looking at its -th. Elmond said 

that if the steer still had its baby teeth 
· it was just about the right 8ge for the 
fair. UsuallY the steer is one and one 
half years old at the time of purchase. 

At the fair, judges look at the 
steer"s overall appearance and how 
much actual "meat" the animals 
have, said Sarah. Trying to comb the 
steers to look like a box, Sarah said 
that · sometimes she cuts a · fatter 
steer's hair shorter to make it look 
skinnier and keeps the thinner steer's 
hair longer to make it look fatter. It is 
also be~eficial if the steer stands 
fj!;:'!!" i,nli, the ~t ftl!d _l;hede back so 

t its ooves are align with its 
shoulders and hips. 

She has not placed in the fair fur 
the three years that she has partici
pated. Referred to as "fBrm girl" by 
cousin. Billie Maldonado, Sarah 
knows thet by placing first, the long, 
hard work that she lias put into her 
steers will pay off. 

"My liiend won on a 1,300 pound 
stA!er," Sarah commented. "And she 
got four dollars a pound fur it." 

A stesr usually costs around $500, 
said Sarah, so if t places first, the 
profit can be up to $4,700. Even if the 
animal does not place first, or is not 
named grand champion or reserve 
champion, money is still gathered 
from the animal. Whether the animal 
is sold at the sale after the animals 
are judged or to a butcher, the 
Sanchez animals are gone, and the 
family can start fresh the next year. 

"We would rather get the animals 
in the sale:• said Sarah. "Because the 
animals sell for more." 

According to Elmond, all seven 
animals going to the fair are what are 
called "market animals," meaning 
they will be used for rood. 

"We haven't had any breeding ani
mals," said Elmond. "'r we haven't 
yet." 

This will be the first year thst the 
Sanchez' are entering goats in the fair. 
Elmond said thst goats are judged on 

wbicb "hangs 
the best car
cass." E.J .'s 
goat was pur
chased fur $75 
and Sarah's 
goat was 
given to her 
by an uncle. --Walking the pigs in a draJiar pen. E..j. exercises his three pigs. PRJddlng them 

Pigs are 
also judged 

with a stick. 

based on OVerall appearance and 
meat. The Sanchez' possess three 
pigs; Uro are pink and one has auburn 
hair .. E.J, le<lda tl!em..!n.A oln:ular _. 
everyday. so they can get some extra 
exercise. According to E.J., they were 
purchazed fur $225 and also pay otrby 
the pound. 

As the Sanche .. enter their fifth 

year in competitloD, Elmond said thst 
they have "high hopes for this year.• 

The Lincoln Co::::% Fair will be 
bakl. at ths fairgro in Clipitan. 
The fair building is o to the public 
8 ft.PL to 8 p.PL W~y. Aug.t 9, 
through Friday, Aug. 11 and on satur
day, Aug. 12, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

' 

County Fair calendar 
Mo~Aug.7 

4 p.m.-7p.m. Inside entries 
accepted ' 

'fueoday, Aug. 8 
7 a.m.-1 p.m. Check-in and 

inS]>O!'tion of all livestock includ
ing rabbits and poultry (This is 
the only time thst contestants can 
check in animaJs); 9 am..-12 noon 
Inside entries taken; 1 p.m.--4 p.m. 
Building closed fur judging of 
inside entries; 2 p.m. Classifica~ 
tion of Beef Cattle; 6 p.m. Weight 
and classification declaration 
cards due (Swine, Lambs and 
Cabrito) 

Wednesday, Aug. 9 
8 a.m. Building open to public; 

8 a.m. Diary Goat Show; 1 p.m. 
Cabrito Show or 1 hour after 
Cabrito Sbow; 1 p.m. Poultry 
Show; 5 p.m. Lamb Sbow; 5 p.m. 
Junior Division- Special 

cakeiFruit Pie entries due in fair 
building 

Thursday; Aug. 10 
8 a.m. Building open to the 

public; 9 a.m. Rabbit Sbow; 5 p.m. 
Swine Show 

~Aug.ll' 
8 am- 8 p.m. Building open to 

public 
10 a.m. Dairy Heifer Show; 11 

a.m. Breeding Cattle Show; 1 p.m. 
Stesr Show; 5:30 p.m. Pet Show; 
6:30 p.m. Lead Class 

Saturday, Aug. Ill 
7:30a.m. Jr. Exhibitors coffee; 

8 a.m.- 3 p.m. Building open to the 
public; 8 a.m. Horse Shnw; 9 a.m. 
Alpaca Exhibition, Pack Goats 
Demonstration; 10:30 a.m. 
awards; 11:30 a.m. Lunch for 
Livestock 'Buyers; 1 p.m. Junior 
Livestock Sale; 3 p.m. Exhibits 
released 

• 

R.A. ~"Crenshewof , 
White Oaks is a step closer to t_-'---'-----'-----------------------------------------------' 
esteblisb a store and bar in 
the '"'ghost town" of White · 
Oak!i, lbllowing a public hear
ing in CarrizoZO~· 

The bearing, held m con
junction with the regular 
meeting of county commiasion
ers;drew a larRe crowd of both 
~ters anci supporters of 
Crenshaw's plan. 

Aug.9, 1990 
New principal a~res 
the.nilns at RHS 

• 

Student ·ownership is a 
concept very important to 
Mike Kakus&. 

o"leeds need to wulerstouid 
we are tbere fur tbein," said 
the . ' J>ril>cimo1 of Ruidoso 
H~s~J"'felioot. "'Education is 

~ doesn'tapect to 
JIUIItjl any ""amatic changes a 
the tpsh School ... 

' ;·-~ 

• • 

lincoln's big weekend is here 

Pageant grounds are ready 
LINCOLN 
TRAILS 

News 

The Old Lincoln 
Days .pageant 
gn>unds are shaping 
up and IookinJ< great 
for this we8kend's 
annual presentation 
oftba "Last Escape of 
Billy tba Kid. 

Behearsals have 
been well attended in 
spite of. other meet
ings scbedulad at the 
same time. 

·• Plannina fur the 
&rst annuaf reunion or ,the pageant .per
formers is eoming 
aloQif, · · 

articles recently . have 

brought a lot of information and m.B.te
rials for use during the reunion. 

Everybody will be ready fur tba 
pageant and parade when it all-comes 
together today, Saturday and Sunday. 

The Spbming Bees had a work
shop on dying fiber.s at the La Placita 
recently. 

'Participanis were using cotton 
and wool with natural dyes. The dye 
materials used were cranberry and 
cabbage, among others. 

S · from Ruldaso, Capitan, 
Va Lincoln attended. 

ext meeting will be on Aug. 
19 at the La Placita. At that time 
·!!lim• will be finalized fur anothar 
work ·!top in Se,ptember. 

Collins/Miranda 

Michelle Miranda, the daughter 
of Fernando and Ima Jean Mirands 
of Ruidosol_ ~ill marry Walter 
Collins of Alouquerque in Alamogor
do today, Friday, Aug. 4, 

A private reception is planned. 

Mldn"e ...._ .nd WalliW c::aiiM 

• 
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NEW MEXICO Financiallnvestmenl Services, Inc. 
2825 Sudderth Drive • P. 0. Drawer 1430 

+ 257-9256 • FAX 257-9724 • 1-800.258-2640 
Parrish, CFP 

: ' I S«urities America. Inc. · 

Ruidoso Care Center 
200 Resort Drive • P. 0. Box 2214 

257-9071 
An IHS Operated Facility 

Rrsl BaiUSI CIIIUCIJ 
.......... 11111111 

3fj1 Hwy 70 East • 378-4611 
Dr. Randy Widener, Ph.O.Pastor 

• 

IIIIUIU 
Cllrlsllan Schaal 
Curtis Lathan, Admin. 

378-4628 

l-WaY Rallios • Mobile Phones • Paging • Th.letnl:'!ll'y ~'yslems 
Tower Service • 24 Hour Answerlaw setov~ce 

J66o B.. Hwy 70, Ruidof;o DoWIIII • 378-8266 

~-

Stud) 6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
C3pi1an - Hid!,.·••· .f8. La~ Min
t>tn ~ ... cUr bible stud)·- 10 a.m.; Sunday 
"~•nhip; I I a.m., t. p.rn~ Wl!daaday Bible 
"u•h•: 7 p.m . 

FOURSQUARE 
Caj)ilml Fou~are Cbun:h 
HiP,w~l 48, c..pun Hamid W. Perry, f>u. 
«>< Sun,d.,,- S..·bOol 10 ~.m.; Suno:by wo .. bip: 
II ~.on., 7 p.m., W~y Bible: study: 7 

Up.WI Unlll!lll Mfth"""' Cbun:h 
l'1510r Tom Woadwml md tbr rong~ 
of c.pw. l.lotittd Mftbudis\ Onan:h wdto .... 
lincoln Coum~- raidsno ond viUoors mu lO 
mmd Bibk study S~mda)· moming"' IUD, fol. 
lowed by wonbip ltiV;.., ... '1:]0. CuiiiJDUI1ioa 
is off~~ duriqG .....m.ip on ~~~~lim !iuDday of 
""')' 111011di, and ~ podud. .. adoran is oawd 
rile rhircl 5wHIIy .11 lJ:lO. While o.Ju, md 
ThiRI ia c.piua. ~ 

Clll.!iSes being offered In 
Ballet, Jazz and Tap 

CaD for Schedule and 
tuition information- 630-1312 

398 Sudc::lef1tt Drive • Ruidoso 

257-4008 • rAM: 267~2503 

McMurtry Faetory Outlet 
109 ffigl>'>¥•Y to ... ituidoso 

&78-US~ 

'~:t?' ..;(ji\ 
~.;( tOdl!-~.e/ 

ll(e lujyc UJc •-wee ......... 
care Clinic 

SMOKE PIT BAR-B-QUE 
i-25 SUDDERTH 

?WAITING FOR COPY? 
72 I Mall • RuidosO, NM 8834-5 

·12PM 

IWJ' 7D It till "f" 
IVIDDID 
178-4747 

.A STATE e:::a NATIONAL 
~HANK . 

. · ... 1 096 Mecham, Ruidoso • 258-3566 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Apache Indian A55elllbly of God 
Mescalero, 671-4747. Donald Petrey, pas~or • 
Sunday Scl.ool: 9:45 a.m.; Suncby worship, 
UM5 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Wednesday services: 7 . ~ . 
First Assaftbly of God 
El Paso Road, Ruidoso. Rev. BiD Lenard, 
Pastm:. Sunday. School, 9:30 a.m.; Su~y 
.ononung worsbip: 10;45 a.m. (includes cb.il
dren's church.); Sunday evening praise: 6 
p.m.; Weduesday family niglu:: 7 p.m. 

BAPTIST 
Bent Tree 
Baptist Church of Alto . 
Sunday, 9 a.m. aad 6 p.m.; Wednesday, 'l 
p.m. Mile mal"ku 1, Hwy 220, 3/4 mi. up 
Airpon: Rd. Rev. J~ Crowdea-,336-1979. 

First tf:C!t Ch~rch 
420 Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88345. 
(505) 257-2081. Tim Gilliland, Pastor. Sun
day: 8:15 a.m. ContempOrary Praise and 
Wonbip Service; 9:30 a.m., Continental 
Break&st; 9:45 a.m., SUilday SchoollBibJe 
Study; 1h.m., Tnditiw:r.al Worsbip Service; 
5 p.m., Adult and Children Dicipleshipclu$
es. Y ouda Power Hour; 6 p.m., Wonbip Ser
vioe!Bible Study, Fd.lowship HaD. w~ 

. day: 6:30 p.m., Adult Bible Study, yow:l. 
aad childrens activittel. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs. Randy Widener, Pastor. 
Sunday: Worship l.onr 11 un; Sunday 
school 9:30 .a.m.; Evening worship: 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer meeting 7 p.m. · 

!Zl 11)0'0 !JIR!TI ClRIFS 

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST LOs 
Chun::h of Jesus Christ LOS 

JESUS 

Ruidoso Branch. North on Hwy. 48, between 
Ruilbo and Capitan, Joe Magill, 336-4359 . 
Sunday schedulr; Sacrament staru. ;a 10 a.m.; 
Sunday SehooJ; Priesthood and]J.elief Sociery. 

ChU.-ch of Jesus Christ LOS 
Mesc:.alero· Brandt, 671-4630. Wray Schild
knecht, Pielident, 671-950C.. Sunday: Sacnmeot 
meetiag 10 a.m.; Sunday School and Primary 
11:20 a.m.; Priesth900 Relief Soc. &. Young 
Womm,l2:10a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
~Chun:h · 
ol the Holy Mount 
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. fat:l.er John W, · 
~D, ._ Rector. Suod.ay 
Euo.:harin: 8 &: 10:30 a.m.; WednesdaY. Dwgb.
w-s of King: aoan; Euclurist &: bt:aling: 5:30 
p.m.; Choic pr.actioe: 7 p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel of San Juaq 
Lincdo. Sunday: Holy EuclJarisr 10;30 .a.m. 

St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel 
Glmooe. Sunday: Hofy E~ 9 a.m. 

FULL GOSPEL 
MissiOn Fountain of LWiog Water 
Sao Jpicin. Sunday School: 10 a.m.; Evening 
servwes: 7:30p.m. Sun.lay, Tuesday and Frid:ry. 

JEHOVAH'S 
Pint Baptist Chun::h WITNESSES 
Tmnie. Bill Jones, Pastor. Suoday School: Ruidruo _Kin-'- Hall 
9:45 a.m.; Suaday worship: 11 a.m. s-n•• 

1-'-l~ D---~ y, ..... --~-- 106 Alpine V.ill.aw Ronl. 258-3(159, 257·3871. 
&->- &MI&LUO... Qa ~... Suaday: Public:"T:ilk 10 ;a.m.; W;ucbtower. 10::50 

420 Mcclu:m Drive. (Sumhine Clas$Z"Oom) a.m. Mouday; Bible Study 7:)0 p.m. Thunday; 
Ramon Robledo, Pastor. Culm de Pn:dic.a-· Ministry sdwol 7:.10 p.m.; SerW:e Meet 8:20 
cion J p.m. p.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Minion Cong:regacion Hispana 
·Me,ca~ero. Sunday; Sunday school 10 a.m.; de los Testi.gos de Jehova 
Worship 11 a.m., 7:15p.m.; Tr-aining w:Uon 106 Alpine: Village Road, 258-3659, 336-7076. 
6:30p.m. Wednesday service$ 6:~0 p.m. ; Dom.: Reunion Publica 1 p.m.; Esr.udio de Ia 
1Wi4Pso ftaDtist.Church ' ' Atalaya 1:50 p.m. Man: Escuela dd Mioiste-
l~~lmcr G;n~ay. Wayne rio Teoaatico 7 p.Mo ReWibn dcila:riicln· 
Joyce, Pannr. Sunday School: 9:45a.m.; Sun- 7:50p.m.; Juev. Estudio de libro 7:00p.m. 
day Wonhip: 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.; WNnesda;Jl " 
Bible study: 7 p.m. ~ .i:.J 1 • -' ' ~ 

, LUTHERAN MO. Synod 

BAHA'I FAITH 1 Shfpbenl ohbe HDio 
"T 1120 Hull Road, 258-4191, 257-5.296. Kevin 

Baha'i Faith L K.olut, Pastor. Sunday: Worship 8:30a.m., 
Meeting in members' homes. 257-2987 or 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School & ·Adult Bible 
336-7739 Class 9:30a.m. Thin:l Suoday Evening Bible, 

Study, 5-.JO p.m., call for loaoion. 

CAlHOUC 
St. Eleanor Catholie Chun:h 
Ruidoso, 257-2330. ~reod AI Galvan. 
Sacnment of Penance: S.. 4:30 p.m. or by 
appointment; Satur-da.r. Mass: 6 p.m.; Sun
day Mas!i: IOa.m. (Engtisb.), 11:30 a.n1. (Bilin
gual); Sacramem: ol Reconciliation; Sat. 4:30 
p.m. Sunday Mas!i, St. Jude Tb~, Sao 
Patricio: 8 a.m. 1 

St. 11leresa Catholic Church 
Corona. ~Mass: 6 p.m. 

St. Jo.scph Apache Mission 
Mescalero. Father Tom Herlm. Pastor. Sun
day Mass: 10::30 a.m. 

Our lady of Guadalupe 
Bent. Fatbt'r Tom HerbsL, Panos. Saturday 
MiiSS: 6 p.m.; Sl,IDday Mass: 8 a.rn. 

CHRISTIAN 
Pint Christian Chun:h 
(Disciples of Christ) 
Hull and Gavilaa Canyon Road. 
Rev. James M. Smith, Pastor. Sunday 
School, K-12/ Aduh: 9:30a.m.; Sunday Wor
ship< 10:45 a.DL> Chance! Cl.oU, Wednesday 
7p= 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

MElHODIST 
· Community United 
Methodist Church 
Junction Road, behind RThc Coffue Hm1$1111". 
Harry Riser, Pastor. Sunday School: 9:45 
a.m.; Sunday wonbip: 8:30a.m., 10::55 a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 
The Apostolks 
of Lincoln County 
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth, 334· 
4906 or 43G-6654. Pastor, An Dunn. Satur
day evening worship 6 p.m. 

NAZARENE · 

Anpu Church of the Nazarene 
Angus, 12 miJes nOnb of Ruidoso on Hwy. 
48, 3J6-BOJ2. Charle$ Hail, "Pastor. Suod:o.f 
Early Morning Worship, 8:15 .un.; Suoday 
School, 9:45 a.m.; Suoday Morning Wor
ship. 10::45 e.m.; Sunday Evening Wonb.ip, 6 
p.m.; Tuesday Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.; 
Wednesday Youth Worship, 6:30p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 

Mountain MiniStry. 
Parish Community 
United Presbyterian Church 

· Anchor Reverend Scott King. Sunday WOI'

ship: 9 a.m.; Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Corona Presbyterian Church 
Reverend So;:on King. Sunday: Church 
School, 10 a.m.; Worship, 1(a.m. 

Nogal Prabyterian Chun:h 
Reven:nd Bill Sebring. Adult Sw;aday School: 
10 a.m.; worship 11 a.RL · 

REFORMED CHURCH 

MescalerO Refonm:d 
Mescalero. Bob Scl.ut, Pastor. Sunday: 
Cl.urch scltoo19:l0 a.m.; wonbip lO:JO a.m. 
Mon.; jUJ!,ior high youth "6:30 p.m. Wed.: 
high school meeting 7 p.m. Thur.: Kids Club 
(grades 1-5) 3:30. · 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

Seventh Day Adventist o-
2W Parkway, Agua Pria, Ruidoso Downs, 
378-4161. Paswr Rick Lytle 443-1904; Assoc. 
P.astoT Wdbum Monow 622·1206. Saturday: 
Sabbath school 9;30 a.m.; Church service: 11 
a.m. Wedoc:sday: Prayer meeting 7 p.m. 

NON-DENOMINATION
AL 
Abundant Life Fainily Chun:h 
2810 Sudderth Drive, Suite 210. 257-1188. 
Mark Gentry, pastos. Sunday won:bip· 
8:30a.m. Thursday Bible study 7 p.m. 

American Missionary 
Fellowship . 
lli.ck Smith, 612-2503. Monday; Women's 
Bible study 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Ruidoso 
men's Bible study nOQn a1 Pizza Hut, 
Mecb.em. Drive. Wednesday: Women's Bible 
study 6:30p.m. :n Srb.lotzdcy'!. Dfti. Capitan 
Jr. High and Sr. High YOUih Groups 6:30 
r..m. ... ~ist ~oity Fellowship. 
• f # <I .... ' 

Calvary Chapel 
43J Suddc:nl. Drive ill the Gau:,way C-eruer, 
257·591'5. Pastor John MarShall Surxlay 
worship 10::30 a.DJ-; Wedaesday: Mid-week 
bible study 7 p.m. 

Centro Cristiano Casa de, OJ"adon 
2818 Sudcknlt (Pineuee Square), Ruidoso, 
!57-6142. Pas~or Carlos Can-eon. Rllunion 
General Jueves 6:00 p.m.; Domingo UMS 
a.m. Club Aminad Sa.bado11:00 a.m. (niiios). 

€1nifl Church in the Downs 
Ruidoso Downs, J78-8464. AI ami Marty 
Lane,.Pastors. Sunday: Chil-dreil"s ~ 
coacui-rwt with Sunday Sc:rviczs 9:30 a.m.; 
w .o r s h i p 
8 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.; Thursday: servica 7 
p.m. 

Cornento~ Chun::h 
Corner5lone Square, 613 Suddenb. Drive, 
257-9265. BA. Thurman, Pastor. Sunday 
services: Adult and cb.ildren's Church, 10:30 
a.m.; Bible Study .Ac:fuh and Youth, Wedner 
day; 7 p.m. 

Cowboy Church 
Noon Sundays at the Glencoe Rural Evenu . 
Center. Everyone welcome. Preacb.ctr Buster 
Reed oE Amarillo. CaU 3711-4840 for more 
mfo. 

Grace Huvcst Church 
Gavilan Canyon Road, 3)6-421.3. Sunday: 
monaing prayer 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school 9 
a.m.; SC"''Via- 10 a.m. 

~~~~d~~~~~~~~$ 
Tay & ~thy Barnett ' 

Upscale Outdoors ~~ 
1216 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso • 258-3934 
Deck &: Patio Furniture. 

LoN"o·s 
UNITEDDRUO 

·' 721 E.Mecbcmt 
257-3882 

Bill & 

?:ACH'S 
AUTO BODY 1\ PAINT SPECIALISTS 

210 Hwy 70 East• _,ukloeo Oowns 

,~ 

BAPTIST 
PinE Bapl- O.Un:h 
Haydu! Smilh, Pastor. Swoda)· Sc:bool: 9>45 
a.m.; Sunday wonhip: II ~.m., 7,15 p.m~ 
O.U!d! training: 6:!0 p.m. s..u.doy 

CAlHOUC 
.S:mu Rha Catholil: Church 
648-lll53. Pathn- o.-- Beo-p, Pmw-. S.U.ur
d:>y Mass! 6:JO p.m~ Sunday Mast: II a.RL; 

Tueafay Adult Bib!.. Study: 6 p.m. 

1 27 VISion Drive 
P. 0. Box T662 

Au""""' 
267-6116 

~AX 267-,166 
~NDER 

'." :·· "(• ., .. 
~ .. , .. · .. 

,. 

'. 
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Chamber conducting 
business climate survey 

Merchant surveys, in an 
eftbrt to gauge the business 
climate in the Ngion, are in 

eouipany officials said. The 
national effort bas a price tag 
of $3.5 billion. 

Charter Communications 
serves 6.2 _million customers 
in the nation. 

Magazines, Web site bolster Ruidoso 
themall . 
· The Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Comm.~e initi
ated the survey, whioh asks 
eight questions. Orie of the 
queries seeks to determine if 
a· ~erchants association" 
would be supported by busi
nesses. 

State FUm Oftice 
preparing new directory 

Ruidoso. has gotten the kudos in et 
least two m~s this summer. 
· In New · .Jouln.ey, a bimonth

ly publication of the AAA-New Mexico, 
a three·page article recommends a ~ay 
to !'beet the summer best in iefreshing 
Ruidoso." • 

Spencer Theater fur the Perfonning 
Arts, horse racing in Ruidoso Downs, 
the Hubbard Museum of the American 
West, hor)ieback riding, and more. 

lined what to do in the moWltain com
munity, from the hm of the Mountain 
Gods to the Ruidoso Downs Race Track 
and Casino,Sudderth Drive galleries 
and-fihops to dining options. The article 
also toured the Billy the Kid Scenic 
Byway, and the villages aroWld the 
scenic route. 

The article .appeared in the 
July/August edition of· New MexicO 
Journey. 

The brief questionnaire 
also asks merchants ahout 
~e business climate, com
pared with last year, two 
year• ago and three years 
back. . 

· ChaDiber ofticiels said the 
survey is separate from the 
Regional Business Surv~y 
200.0 whioh will taks place 
later this year .. 'Phat review 
will be ·a comprehensive. 
assessment of the business 
eommwtity as well as an 
m~toey~wutmmm~ 
are out there. 

The New Mexico Film 
Oft'ice is readying its· 2001 
New Mexico, f'dm directory. 

The directory listS the 
nanies of filmmakers and 
businesses that provide ser
vices to the motion pi~ 
industry. Copies of the direc
tory are sent in response to 
inquiries from production 
companies worldwide .. The 
directory is also distributed et 
trade shows. in other. film 
related venues and in direct
mail merkstins campaigns. 

The feature describes the cool pines 
and amenities of the resort community. 
Written by 4mn Kidder, ehe tells ofber 
and her husband's quest fur a· location 
to settle down: A place with a moderate, 

. · four-season climate, a nearby ski area 
end e house they could aftbrd. The Kid
ders moved to Ruidoso three years ago, 
she explained in the article. 

The feature, titled Escape to Noisy . 
Waters, details midtown Ruidoso, the 

Another Ruidoso feature, in the 
July issue of nationally distributed 
Southern Living magazine, kept the 
Web page for the Ruidoso Velley Cham
her of Commerce J>usy. 

The article, in the magazine's week
end section, pointed vut that much of 
New Mexico is a furnace in JUly. That is 
reason enough to aScend to the 7,000-
foot elevation of Ruidoso. 

A proposed weekend agenda out-

The feature probably helped con
nect Internet users with the Ruidoso 
Valley Chamber of Commerce Web site. 
Jwte Web. site "hit$" soared to 1.3 mil
lion, said Joan Zagone, the chamber's 
executive director. "Visits," where more 
than just a glance of the on-line infor
rruition transpired. totaled 89,000. 
Zagone said Web site visitors spent one 
hour, on average. on the site. 

Digital cable service 
c~g to Ruidoso · 

Digital cable television 
access is coming to Ruidoso. 
Charter Communications. the 
cable TV provider in Lincoln 

. County, is now offering its 
"Charter Digital Cable" to 
Ruidoso subscribers, said 
Paul Crown, the local system 
manager for Charter. 

"Charter Digital Cable 
moire new special 

more new 
end more 

movies and 
Crown said. 

then 120 ohannels, 
32 scr~ns of 

The directory provides a 
way for casting agents and 
producers to loeete locel tal
ent and services. An applicant 
DUlY purchase up to three list
ings. Eeoh listing costs $60. 
Applicants must be New Mex
ico residents. 

The deadline for submis
sions is Aug. 11. Those Inter
ested in an application may 
call the New MexicO Film 
otlice et (505) 827-9810. 

New liviilg center 
for Alzheimer's patients 

·EVERYBODY's IIJUSINESS 

· The aiti.cal income statement 
BY llosJIUN .JioBINSON Check for non-recurring 

expenses. Sellers will expense 
Depei>ding . on the busi- a car purchase, roof replace

ness, tlie financial data needed inent, or origination fees paid 
to maks an infimned decision on e loan. There might have 
varies. In a prior article, I dis- been litigation requiring attor
cussed the halsmoo shest (BIS). neys fees. Prior to adding beck 
The other most.common pieces expense to cash flow, verifY 
of data are the income state- firSt the ~ason for the 
ment and/or federal tax return expenlle. 
(FTR). There are times you •Future expenses. Deter
might need to see an accounts lllirie if staffing is where it 
receivable ageing, inventory ehould be or if there is deferred 
detail, t:tqqipm.ent listing. or maintenance. Even if past 
wodcs·in progress report. expenses seem reasonable. 

In reviewing the income both of these issues could dras
statament, you might consider tically effect future expenses. 

-DOL names top 
public, private · 
_employers in LC 

Thirty-t"OOr emploYers in 
Linooln County are listed by 
the state as ~ employers," 
according the New Mexico 
Ilepertment of Labor. 
· Of the total, 10 ere govern

ment entities. such as the coun
ty, municipal or school district 
employers. Two federal opera
tions in Ruidoso are also on the 
list, which is made up of busi
nesses and governmental oper
ations that hire 35 or more 
workers. 

"'The state cannot disclose 
the number of employees or 
imn.ual wages," Dan Hall. with 
the New Mexico Department of 
Labor said. "We can disclose . 

those lieted es large employ-
ers." 

Hall cautioned that the. 
information may not be com
pletely accurate because of 
incomplete accounting by some 
employers. He added that 
other lar8e employers may be 
headquartered outside of Lin
coln Connty. One example of a 
large employer, that impacts 
Ruidoso, OOt it outside Lincoln 
County is the Mescalero 
Apache Tribe with its gaming 
end lodging enterprises. 

The data is gathered by the 
labor department's Bureau of 
Economic Reeesrch end Analy
sis . 

. The county's top 34 employ~ 
•Private sector · 

Alto Lakes Golf and Country 
Club, Alto 

Camp Sierra Blanca, Ft. Stan
ton 

Casa Blanca Restaurant, Rui
doso 

Cattle Baron Steak and 
Seafood Restaurant. Ruidos6 

Enchantment Inn, Ruidoso 
Farr Enterprises, (eating and 

drinking establishment). Ruidoso 
Furr's Supermarket, Ruidoso 
Home Health Services of Lin

coln County. Ruidoso 
Hubbard Museum of the 

American West, Ruidoso Downs . 
Lincoln County Medical Cen-

ter, RuidosO 
McGary Studios, Ruidoso 
Pizza Hut, Ruidoso 
Ruidoso Care Center, Ruidoso 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track 

and Casino, Ruidoso Downs 
Ruidoso Paving Company, 

. Ruidoso 
Ruidoso State Bank. Ruidoso 
SierTa Blanca Motpr Compa-

• 

ny. Ruidoso 
Sonic Drive In, Ruidoso 
Southwest Sportservice (eat

ing and drinking places), Ruidoso 
Downs 

Spencer Theater for the Per
forming Arts, Alto 

Swiss Chalet Inn, Ruidoso 
Wal-Mart Stores. Ruidoso 

Downs 
WorldWest Limited Liability 

Co., (newspaper publishing), Rui
doso 

Zia Natural Gas ,Company, 
Ruidoso Downs 

•Public sector 
Capitan Municipal Schools 
Carrizozo Municipal Schools 
Corona Public Schools 
Hondo Valley Public SchoolA 
Lincoln County. Carrizozo 
Village of Ruidoso Downs 
Ruidoso Municipal S·hools 
Village of Ruidoso 
U.S. Forest Service. Ruidoso 
U.S. Post Office. Ruidoso 

·' 

james Kalveblge/Ruldo$a N~ 
Lane Adams and NMc:y Scott. of the Arst National Bank of Ruidoso, were 
recently promoted at the financiallnsdtutlon. Adams was named the bank's senior 
vice-president. Scott ts a vic.e-president and loan ofllcer. 

First National Bank of Rui
doso has promoted two officers. 

Lane Adams was recently 
advanced to the position of 
senior vice-pi'esident of the 
hank at 451 Sudderth Drive. In 
his position Adams is the 
bank's senior lender and over-

ell borrowing. sees . . 
He has been with First 

National Bank for six years, 
initially being hired es e vice
president, loan officer. His new 
title places him as the number 

two in command at the bank. 
Nancy Scott is a loan offi

cer with First National. The 
bank's longest-term employee, 
Soott began her banking career 

a teller with the furmer 
ncor Bank in 1982. She 

egan her employment with 
rst National in 1985, when 

bank opened its doors. In 
addition to being a loan officer, 
she also is in charge of Visa 
end Master Card accounts at 
the bank. 

Airport managers ronvene here 
Airport managers from 

around New Mexico will gather 
Monday at the Sierra Blanca 
Regional Airport for an avia
tion conference. 

U.S. Senator Jeff Binga
man is scheduled to address 
the conference. said Tim Mor-

ris, manager of Sierra Blanca 
Regional. He anticipates 
Bingaman will tliscuss federal 
aviation legislation. 

More than two dozen air
port managers are expected to 
attend the session at the Rui
doso airport. 

~~":e..tl~ ~e~ · :E'~bl~~ce~~n: Alan Greenspan for Nobel Economics Prize? 
year, obtain an explanetion. Refer to the BIS to see how 
Bales -might inc:re8se 50 per- accounts receivable is turning BY SUNG WoN SOHN 

CHIEF £CONOMlS1j \JI'a.LS FAitGO cent in the most l'eeent year, over to meet expenses. An 
yet tit!! . inorease miKbt be a increase in interest expense on 
result of- prqject tliat is not the income statement ehould 
recurring. 'IbO drastic of a sales correspond to an increase in_ Is the recent economic 
trend can place a CODipan,y out liabilitie.l! on the BIS. If there is slowdoWn e spring tlirtation? 
ofb~. Can expensea keep- lease expense on the income Higher interest rates are hear
up with sales? · · statement; cheek the BIS to eee ing some fruits. Some of the 
·~ ~- If ifthereisequipmentendaskif earlier bikes by tha central 

there is a difll.rimt accountant that equipment is tied to a cap- .hank ere still in the pipeline. 
preparins the books each ~. itiJ].lease. The stock market is no Jonger 
lind out WJ>y. · A lendl!r will usually providing the kind of oomph it 

•Cost of s-ds- This figure require FTRs to determine ueed to. 
ebould be eonsistent ifinvento- caeh flow. The sellar will be · The Wilehire 5000, the 
ry was ~died apPropriately. required to sign e statement favorite of Chairmen 
lfthere is an increase in COGs, th11t data provided is ...,..,.ate. Greenspan, hes bareJr budged; 
blit -inventory has · not The sellar will probably e1so be the net worth in eqwties have 
inc:reeSSc4 eek. why. Is the askecl to silm a lbrm 4506 to diPped by $900 billion dl,lring 
owner t.Airiil1fadvantage of dis- 11eJ'i!Y F'l'RB: 'nlere Is cause lbt the seeond quarter. The price Of 
lloUntlterms? conc:erD if they refuse to do so. crude oil has tripled froin its 

•Depreciation erpense. If you have the income state- low, levying e tax burden of$75 
Check beck to the balance ·ments, you ehould check lbr billion end shaving economic 
sheet and verify there are ioconsistencies. . grpwth by 1 percent.ap point. 
eeseta j:o be clepr-eclJited. · Buying a bueinees "is a Higher prices have eroded con· 
· •lntei'e~ erpet~Se. Check Jllllior commitment. There is sumers' buying p-er. The 

back to. the balartM eheet to sea "free" expert lls$istance sur- phasing out of eensus workers 
wh!lt 118hUities-interest rounding you. Ask for hefp will reinforee the sl~down. 
to lie....., ·· . · ·· Jiabilltieoa · ibmi.JII.!'IL ~ lierik <II" con• . ~~ lJI 0!1, the 

· · ~!li~~~;'(~-~ ~~SJmc?,,~.,,.,~,, ·'- ~-ao::1~1gt~s:,~ 
illt:erMt- eM be addi!d Rosalyn Robinson luJs Nobel<!COilomios:prille. 
bllck to elll!h flow, . . . mm-e t1um 20 years ·of kru/i.ne If I pould ask God an eco-
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sustainabili
ty of produc
tivity gains 

... MARKET GLANCE tutes about 
two-thirds of 

that come from two sources:· 
cyclical and structural. Cyclicel 
gains slacken as economic 
growth ebbs. In this drum-tight 
labor market, businesses ere 
reluctant to cut hack employ
ment and wages leading to 
higher labor costs and · ching 
profit margins. The b:Jkofpro
ductivity gains seem to be com
ing from long-tenn struCtural 
lbroes. The Old Economy, over 
90 percent of the economy, is a 
primary beneficlery.ofthe teoh
ilology rev<>iution. llo!avy tree
tors now use a plug-in comput
er to diagnose engine problems. 
It ueed to taks days to deter
mine the cause and repair the 
problems; now it takes hours. 

Businesses cOntinue to 
invest in eftlciency-enhencing 
equi~ 

. 
1

. .. . ,, it is ~!"" 1;o 
dec. at.L : ""•tow. · ;,.coilbm!C 
growth cOuld rebound later this 
year. Higher energy costs 
might thread through the econ
omy. Labor costs, whioh eonsti- . 

·-

. the CPI, will 
surely rise. If the stock market 
rallies based on the mistaken 
belief that no more tightening 
is ~ the horizon, the economic 
temperature will rise leading to 
hi~er interest rates. 

Credit spreads generous 
Bonds are priced for a 

recession; stocks for a continu
ing economic boom. Neither 
market is comr,Ietely right. 
However, the va uation is bet
ter in bonds. now that a soft 
lending is likely. Credit spreads 
over Treasuries are likely to 
shrink. Thx-exempts, which 
gave us one of the highest 
retums over the last six 
nionths, low-coupon GNMA 
Passthroughs, Government 
Sponsored En~risea and 
high-quality Corporetes, are 

"'~""'primary risk is that 
economie growth could reaccel
erate later this year lbrcing the 
Federal Reserve to slam on the 
brakes. Higher interest rates 

:. ~~t··:·.-~L~
1 
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and a recession should not be 
ruled out. Buy high-quality 
products. 

Stock earnings concerns 
A soft landing. a pause in 

monetary policy and the possi-
ble cresting of bond yields ere 
music to equity investors. No 
wrenching market correction is 
on the horizon. Attention will 
shift to earnings from interest 
rates. A soft landing does not 
necessarily mean poor earn
ings. Economically sensitive 
sectors of the economy includ
ing basic industries, retailers 
and other consumer cyclicals . 
are only about 8 percent ofS&P · 
500 earnings while economi- ; 
caDy non-sensitive areas such ·--: 
as technology, · healthcare, ' 
financial services, consuttler : 
staples. etc.. account for more ' · 
thaD 55 percent. .. 

The gains in S&P 500 earn
ings this year will eppr<iach ao 
plircent. But e rotatibnel Cl\ll'
raction will continue based on 
earnings disappointments from 
excess valuations end the ongo
ing economic slowdown, 

' 
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Alto cOuple to launch weekly 
travel column in these pages 

Beginning Aug. 11, locally based free.. 
lance travel writers/photographers Ellen 
and Hank Barone will publish a weekly 
travel column exclusively for the Ruidoso 
News. Appearing every Friday, the col
umn will feature destinations in and 
around the Southwest as well as places 
f'urther afield such as Mexico, Central 
America, the Caribbean, Alaska, and 

The Barones 

Europe. Included 
in the column 
will be helpful 
advice such as 
recommended 
accommodations, 
activities, restau
rants, and other 
useful informa
tion. 

rapher, teamed up with the award-win
ning p8ir of travel photographers, Dave 
and Jan Houser, who operate a prosperous 
travel stock-photography business from 
their home in nearby Nogal. In addition to 
owning the stock agency, Dave Houser is 
an accomplished travel writer. 

• 

The Barones 
moved to Alto in 
June of 1998 frOm 

Pennsylvania, after discovering the area 
during a year-long hiatus spent exploring 
western North America: Canada, the U.S., 
and Mexico. While wintering in Mexico 
along the banks of Lake Chapala, Mexico's 
largest and most scenic inland lake, they 
met Glencoe residents Ann and Doug 'Thm
pleton. Upon returning to the States and 
inspired by the 'Thmpleto:ps' glowing 
descriptions of the area, the Barones came 
to Ruidoso. Planning to stay just a week, 
they ended up staying two months, quick
ly falling in love with the area. A year 
later, they moved here permanently. 

Seizing the opportunity for a new 
challenge, Ellen began writing self-illus
trated travel articles, with Hank joining in 
shortly afterwards. Before long, the two 
found themselves traveling the globe on 
writing and photography assignments. 
'lbgether and separately, their work has 
been published in guide boo~, and region
al, national and international travel publi
cations. Keen to share their love of the 
Southwest, the B~es frequentlY' feature 
local ev~ts and de~tinations. In fact, you · 
may kave seen Ellen's feature story and 
photographs of The Last Great Cattle 
Drive in the May 2000 issue of American 
Cowboy or her article on Las Cruces' Farm . 
and Ranch Museum in the March/April · 
2000 issue of New Mexico Journey Maga
zine. 

Jami!S l<alvelagliRuldoso News 
Firefighters trained in Ruidoso on how to extinguish an LP gas fire. Here a contingent of firefighters, with hoses aimed at a LP 
gas fed fire, inch closer to shut off the fuel supply. 

Traveling nearly every month of the 
year, upcoming trips will include a 200-
mile, six-day rafting adventure through 
the Grand Canyon, a scuba diving trip to __ . 
Bonaire, off the coast of Venezuela, and a 
spa in the Caribbean. 

County's firefighters leam 
to 'cope with blazing ~ gas 

Ellen, already an established photog-

COURT-

Whether you~re an ardent armchair 
traveler or off exploring the globe yourself, 
yOl~'re bound to enjoy the Barones lively 
and informative travel column, bringing 
the world to Ruidoso. 

court costs. 

BY jiM I<ALVELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS ST-v:F WRITER 

Firefighters from four Lin
coln County communities Mon
day night trained on battling a 
liquid propane gas tank blaze. 

The training session, at the 
Ruidoso Fire Department's 
Station No. 2 on White Moun
tain Drive, brought dozens of 
fire crews and a crowd of spec
tators. 

"It teaches the guys how to 

approach it . (the flaming 
tank)," .. said Vrrgil Reynolds, 
Ruidoso's fire chief. "It teaches 
them that they've all got to be 
in sequence. The object is to get 
up to the tank and turn off the 
gas." 

Fire crews from the Bonito, 
Nogal, Ruidoso and Ruidoso 
Do)VIls departments were part 
of the exercise. 

The LP gas training was 
one of several learning exercis
es firefighters are involved 

with ·annually. It's been about 
two years since a training ses
sion involving a propane tank, 
Reynolds said. 

A contingent of firefighters, 
wearing protective gear and 
self-contained breathing appa
ratus. inched their way closer 
to the flame-geysering tank 
using water to make their 
advance. Once next to.the tank 
valves would be closed to stop 
the escape of flame-feeding 
gas. The followmg cases were 

recently adjudicated in Lincoln 
County Magistrate Court with 
~udge William R. Butts presid
Ing: 

was dismissed. Apodaca was put on 
probation for 364 days and charged 
$51 in court costs. As probation con
ditions Apodaca must remain in 
counseling, attend an AA program 
and become employed or.enrolled in 
college. Compliance with the proba
tion conditions would remove the 
conviction. 

George Olivas, 35, Fort Stan
ton, through a plea agreement, 
entered a no-contest plea and was 
foQDd guilty of misdeme~nor aggra
vated battery. Charges of aggravat
ed assault, false imprisonment; bat
tery against a household member _ 
and criminal trespass were dis-

Lodgers tax funding gets OK · BE ICC Larry A. Norman. 51, Roswell, 
entered a plea of guilty to charges of 
aggravated DWI second offense and 
having an open container in a motor 
vehicle. Norman was sentenced to 
seven days at the Lincoln County 
Detention Center, placed on 357 
days probation, and assessed $763 
in fines and costs. He was also 
ordered to perform 48 hours of com
munity service. 

Stephen W. White, 35, Ruidoso, 
tendered a no contest plea and was 
found guilty of battery against a 
household member, ~"~ti;y ""~~'de
meanor. White was sentknced fu j 79 
days probation and required to pay 
$51 in costs. 

John Apodaca, 21, Corrales, 
through a plea agreement, entered a 
no-contest plea and was found guilty 
of misdemeanor aggravated battery 
against a household memb(;!r. A" 
charge of felony aggravated battery _ 

Cameron M. Williams, 23, Rui
doso Downs, through a plea agree
ment, entered a no-contest plea and 
was found guilty of a red'IJ.ced charge 
of battery, a petty misdemeanor. 
Williams received 182 days of!Jroba
tion and was ordered to pay $51 in 

•cGET YOUR 21 WORTH!"' 
2¢ ·A Minute Calling Card w/No Hidden Charges 

Purchase Locations: 
CARRIZOZO TEXACO - Hwy. 380 & Hwy.54 

CROSS ROADS MOTEL- 102 Central, Carrizozo 
JOSIE'S FRAME & FURfi.IITURE - 2809 Sudderth 

SOUTHERN ACCENT RESTAURANT - Carrizo Canyon Rd. 
VILLAGE CAFE - Hwy. 70 

WEST WIND LODGE - 208 Eagle 

Priaeipal Mortca•• eo.......,, lne. 

PIIC Tabby Cummings 
Loan Officer 

1092 Mechem 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

Office: (505) 258-2370 
~ Fax: (505) 258 4830 

Cellular: (505) 420-9839 

WE'VE MOVED 
'Wiiite 'Dove. ~1\a s~·~ 

2501 Sudderth Drive • Rui!;foso, N.M. 

Two great shops have moved 
into the newly completed Main Street Pla'Za . . 

Our new location is right in the heart of Midtown! 

White Dove 
ALL MAIOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPY.EO 

Siano9$ 
~57-989,· 

' . '. ·. 

QUEST ·Personne~ INC •. 
· I 092 M e~.bem- · · 
15·8 -· '2'359·':. 

-< .· 

·clerical ·• lnd-~-s·tt:tat-..- ~·· ··s·ale~·-: ... 
Tenip~orary ~atj4f.:·:I:t.,(#t-•n~:AJ~::.-~.;~· : .. 
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. missed by an assistant district 
attorney. Olivas was placed on 364 
days probation and assessed $51 in 
costs. 

The Lincoln County Com
mission approved $7,550 in 
county Lodgers Tax Committee 
expenditures during its . meet....J 
ing in late July. 

l!t. Charles Fred Dean, Jr., no age 
or hometown listed, entered a plea 
of guilty to misdemeanor battery 
against a household member. Dean 
was sentenced .to 90 days in jail, 
placed on probation for 274 days and 
ordered to pay $51 in costs. 

The requests ~ere from: 
• Mountain Blues Festival 

for $1,500 
• Connoisseur Wine Clas

sic for $800 
• Ruidoso Market for $250 

. ,: 

Fresh Raspberries. · ~ 
Scrend~ Orchord ft) 

On U.S. 350. 2 mi west of Li\coln 
257-9H26 or 653-4666 

Wholcsdc Prices - Also 'You IU" stilts Aug. 25 

Hours: Sat. 9-4 - sun. 12-4 

The Natural Health Clinic 
Martin E. Manrique, DOM 

• Family Practice • Acupuncture 

• Natural MediGine • Oriental Medicine 

"We Treat The Whole Person Not Jusi, The Diset1$e. " 

Call Now! (505) 439-S020 
1211 East lOth St .. Suite 6 Alamogordo, NM 88310 

LOANS 
WE WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOAN! 

CALL US TODAY 

Geatry Piaaace 
257-4999 

613. ·Sudderth Drhtt:. ·Sllite L 

. ·USUALLY. THIRTY .MINUT.E. SI!RVIC:e'' 

·1·75·· ~ ·SS·OO 
• • ·.......... • : ·, .• ' '·11' 'i~h··, ··1.-'··· ~. ·.:. ~~ /.: • 
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by the Special Events Resource 
Group . 

• Grindstone Graphics for 
$500 to include county lodgers 
in the village brochure · 

• Golden Aspen Motorcycle 
Rally for $2,000 

• Art Loop Studio 'lbur for 
$1,000 

• New Mexico Chile Cook
Offfor $1,500 

Auto, Cycle, RVs, Trailers, Home 
Owners & Renters Insurance 

+ Low down-payment 
+ MontJ"!Iy,payment plan 
+ Money-saving discounts · 
· + 24-hm.ir claim service 

+ Immediate coverage 
+ Free rat'=' quote 

CALL OR VISIT TODAY 
1 -888-646-2886 

1200 N. White Sands • Suite 105 
Alamogordo, NM 8831 0 

Mary Ann Ward 
Designer 

M. ANN WARD INTERIORS 
Residential & Commericallnteriors 

505-258-9051 

ss.oo First Month for "New Subscribers" 
520 per month thereafter • No Set-up Fee · 

High speed (56k) Modem Access • Web Service and E-Mail 

Deming 
546-2979 
. Hatch 
·2S7oi1ooo 

Las Cruces 
s22-12a4 

. Alamogordo 
43~·6760 

. Ap~y,;~ll' Ruidoso 
623~~3434 257 ·8962 
. , ;or&vis 1-:tobbs 
t4:2i2700 397;.4480 

!' ,·,. ; - .• 

Silver City 
388-2177 
Tore 

744•4061 
El Paso-

581.·9900 
Oarls~ad 
234·17Ul . 

'i 
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• Specialty food items 
• Gift baskets 
• New collectible bears 

• 257·4156 

D ·-t.-•111111• ... 

.O.N .. IHE .. tDY.E.R. · · 

Sandy Suggilt 

"THE lAST ESCAPE OF BUY THE KID" involves aboUt 100 locals reftcung ~ 
famous outlaw's escape For a calendar of eventS or Old Uncoln Days ;,nd a rna,;, turn 
to fN.Jge 60. 

further inside 
'Y Going Out 

Zesty" trio dazzles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . 3D 
Billly the Kid escapes Old Uncoln Days . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... · . .40 
Eddie Money plays at the casino . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . • . 40 
wttat•s Happening ....... ~ .. ~ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 50. 

Spenter reveals winter season.. • • . . . . . . . ................ 60 
Bellas Artes . . .. . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........•..... 80 

'Y FunnyBone 
Babies and restaurants are the Chemobyl of ,.enting .....•.• 90 

'Y Past Tense 
Fun with ~e "H!Sh Fives" ............................. 100 

. ' 

iV6mono~, the arts and entertainment magazin!t of Linc~ln Cou~. ~ ~b-
. . . 

lished f!Ner'y Friday by tl)e Ruidoso ·News, literary $l!b_1ilissi0ns are welcomed. 
. I . • 

/Submit for consideration to Sandy Suggitt, iVamonos! ,ec:lftof: P.O. Box 128, 
' 
. Ruidoso, NM 8835$, or call 50$.ZS1.400t. 
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he three "girlfriends" that make up the Eroica Trio plan 

a "meat-and-potatoes" program for their Aug. 12 per-
. 

formance at the Spencer Theater. 

Accomplished musicians Erika Nickrenz on piano, Adela Peiia on vio
lin, and Sara Sant' Ambrogio on cello, will open the evening with a selec
tion from their baroque CD, Sonata in G major by Antonio Lotti. 

"It's a charming piece," said Nickrenz. "It's light, melodic, a great way 
to start a f!rogram." 

The trio will perform Brahms' Sextet in B.flat major, Op. 18- for the 
first time, Nickrenz said, and they're excited about it. 

"We've been wanting to play it for several seasons and are thrilled to 
get to play it for the first time," she said. 

Known for .expanding the repertoire of classical music, the ensem
ble's programs often include a wide range of classical works spanning 
the last 300 years, and stimulate interest by adding contemporary music. 
Although none are scheduled for the Spencer, Nickrenz said, one of the · 
encores will be contemporary- perhaps a tango. 

The three musicians have known each other since they were nine, 
and formed the Eroica Trio while still students at juilliard in 1986. 

"Sara a"d I had musical families, so it was very natural to play instru
ments,• Nid<renz said. "My f!lther, Scott Nickrenz, was a violist, so I 
heard chamber music played before I was born." 

Nickrenz and Peila studied with Sant'Ambrogio's grandmother, 
Isabelle Sant'Ambrogio, and Peiia coached chamber music with john 
Sant'AmbtogiQ, principal cellist of the St. Louis Symphony, Sara 
Sant'Ambrogio's father. 

Accomplished award-winning soloists, in the last couple of years, the 
trio's perfo"'!anc~s have mostlt,!Je,en fnsemble, Nic~nz 'aid.: . 

"Solo life rs nqt. nearly as mil(!! furt as traveling wtth a liiep4." she 

sai~e tiio perform,s about tjl'~iWi:~~-a)•ear, a;~ h~s ,~Oil~· the 
United States Europe and Asia~•-- -~- : · ..,. · . ·. 

, ·~!;. '.· • . \!··' ,_ ' 
In 1997, the trio was car~e}laDls ol{l~ial representative .for-the 

"Distinctive Debuts" touring series, which they opened at Weill Redtal 
Hall. A consortium of European halls .. 'R!or'ed the series with perfor
mances 1!t Konzerthaus in Vienna, Concertgebouw in Amsterdam, 
Philharmonie in Cologne and Kunserthus in Stockholm. 

The Wall Street journal lauded the trio's performance: ·~ust as in their 
successful carnegie Hall debut and smash-hit CD release, these three 
women demonstrate that on musical merits, they have earned their 
foothold on the very highest rung of the profession.'~ 

"Passion" and "excitement" are words used by many reviewers to 
describe their performances. 

The New York Times says they are all at a very high technical level "and 
share an ardent, energetic and tightly-coiled approach to playing.'' 

see ZES1Y TRIO DAZZLES on 40 

.. 

.. 

Courtesy 
THE EROICA TRIO will perform at the Spencer Theater for the Performing Arts, 8 p.m., August 12. 
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GOING OUT -.................................................................................................................................................................................. -.................•.... 

iiiV I e d PBS Old li COl IS 
Billy the Kid is growing up - and it's 

about time. · 
john Shrecengost plays the famous outlaw 

for the sixth year. He started when he was I 5, 
and with this year's perfonnance of"The Last 
Escape of Billy the Kid," Shrecengost will be 
just about the right age. 

Shrecengost's brother played BiUy the 
seven years previously, and his father for I 5 
consecutive years before that, said Kent 
Mcinnis, president of the Pageant Committee. 

"Peter Hurd was the first Billy the Kid," he 
said. "I'm in my 23rd year and I play five dif· 
ferent parts, and have for the last 10 years," 
he said. 

The reenactment of Billy's jailbreak goes 
from the killing ofTunstall to the escape from 
the courthouse, Mcinnis said. 

"The last scene is everybody's favorite 
scene, and there are three or four different 
versions of how he escaped," he said. The 
script followed by the 100 or so people 
involved in the performance (not induding 
the real horses) is the "romantic" version: 

Deputy Bell and the Kid are playing canis 

and tl1e kid throws a card off the table. Bell 
reaches down to get it for him and the kid 
pulls Bell's pistol out of his holster. 

Ruidoso Police Olief Lanny Maddox plays 
Sheriff Pat Garrett and has for the past I 5 
years, Mcinnis said. 

"We use real wea,,ns and Lanny loads 
the blanks. They make real fire and a loud 
pop," he said. Part of the reason for having 
the Friday and Satutxlay perfonnances at 8:30 
p.m. is so it'D be dark enough for the viewers 
to see the gunfire. ~ 

People sit on bleachers in the Pageant 
Grounds and some bring lawn dlairs. In the 
58 years of the pageant tradition, the perfor· 
mance has never been canceled, Mdnnis said, 
even though one year it rained and the actors 
were all perfonning in the mud. 

"We had 75 to 100 people with umbrel
las," Mdnnis said. "We went ahead and put 
on the show." 

Ftldaiy ..... 
All-day Pageant Cast Reunion(at the 

Community Oturch 
10 a.m. Stone Carving Demonstration by 

jane Terrel next door to the VISitor's Center 
2 p.in. Susan McSween, portrayed by 

Nisha Hoflinan at the Visitor's Center 

• 

II 
Eddie Money will perform at the West Conference Grounds in Mescalero 

next week in what promises to be "the biggest light show .we've ever had," 
according to Dawn Davidson, in charge of advertising. A canopy for ttui stage 
ensures a performance, no matter the weather, she said. 

Eddie Money is famous for such hits of the '80s as "1\vo Tickets to Paradise, • 
"Take Me Home Tonight." "Shaken," and "Baby, Hold Onto Me." He is celebrat· 
ing 20 years in the industry and has recently released a new CD and video. 

The outdoor performance starts at 7 p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 12 and people 
can bring coolers, but no alcohol, glass containers, video equipment or record· 
ing equipment, Davidson said. Food, beverages, beer and margaritas will be 
available for purchase as well. 

zest~ tria daales 
mmiiDitd ftom pagt 3D 

was released on an independent label). The 
first, "The Eroica Trio," features works by 
Ravel, Benjamin Godard, a commissioned 
arrangement of the Gershwin Preludes and 
Paul Schoenfield's "Cafe Music" and won 
the Debut-Recording-of-the-Year award 
from NPR and was named in the Top Ten 
Recordings of 1997 in Time Out New lflrt. 

All the COs- and a fourth, "1Pasi6nf," 
is due out in October- have been pro
duced by Nickrenz' mother, three-time 
Grammy·Award winner joanna Nickrenz. 

The trio arrange music themselves and 
have original music commissioned, consid
ering that important to expand the piano 
repertoire for groups that come after 
them, Nickrenz sail!. 

In fact, their success bringing classical 
music to a wider audience is due in part to 
what they've done to shed the image of 
middle-aged male dassical musicians. 

Most exciting for them, Nickrenz said, 
is going to "far -flung places.• 

They recently returned from Hanoi, 
Viemam, where they were extremely well 

a • 11111114, 21M • lnl•• ... 

received, although advertising was not 
allowed there. Hennesey-Cognac makers 
could put banners up all over the dty 
announcing the concert at the historical 
opera hall. 

"It was exciting because the people 
were just starving for music, • Nickrenz 
said. "They distributed all the tickets in five 
minutes and had Sony-surround screens 
outside the theater and the whole concert 
was televised. We had thousands of people 
in the street stOpped on their bicycles.• 

The trio plays for schools and coll~es 
and donates a week of concerts "that allow 
people to hear music where they can't 
come to us,· Nickrenz explained. They per· 
form for the homeless in homeless shel· 
ters, for low-income seniors, families with
out fathers, and go to all the burroughs of 
New· York to bring the inhabitants the gift 
ofmusic. . 

"The kids are 50 into 1t; they want to 
come up and touch our instruments, and
we let them, • Nickrenz said-. "They'll start 
out scared in the back of the room, not 
interested and not focused on the music, 
and then as we're playing, they'll start com· 

'3 p.m. Cactus Cowboy Corral(at the Visitor's Center Courtyard: Historian Drew 
Visitor's Center · Gomber, storyteUing and tours on the front 

8:30 p.m. Last Escape of Billy the Kid at porch ofDr. Woods' Annex. 
the Pageant Grounds Friends from Fort Seldon, demonstrations 

(Adults $4, Children 6-12 Sl, Olildren 5 and encampment at the Community Olurch 
and under free, no senior discounts) anCI llJnstaU Store; Mountain Men 

... _.......,. Al•lst D Encampment and Exhibitions, includes SW 
--• ... New Mexico Tomahawk & Knife Throwing 

All-dity: Kit Carson, portrayed by Scott 
Wells throughout town 

10 a.m. Stone Carving Deme>nstration by 
jane Terrel next door to the VISitor's Center 

2 p.m. Fiddler's Contest at Uncoln !';Irk 
. J.p.m. Catholic Mass at SanJ\1311 Oturch 

8:30 p.in. Last Escape of Billy the Kid at 
the Pageant Grounds 

Championship behind the Montaii.o Store; 
Mister Smiley the Oown, balloon creations, 
between the Post Office and Torreon; Spencer 
& jackson Theatrical 'Jroupe, Victorian styled 
perfonnances at Dr. Woods' Garden; Susan 
McSween, portrayed by Nisha Hoflinan at the 
ThnstaU Store; Texas 4th Cavalry Camp and 
Demonstrations behind the San juan Oturch. 

Food conci!ssions, arts and crafts vendors 
Sllllllly 'UJISt .. will be located throughout town. 

9:30 a.m. Pony Express Mall Delivery at Tickets for ''The Last Escape of Billy the 
the Post Office Kid" performance are on sale at the Historic: 

II a.m. Parade begins, east end of town Uncoln Anderson-Freeman Museum and 
3 p.m. Last Escape of Billy the Kid at the · Visitors Center, The Hubbard Museum of the 

Pageant Grounds American 'M!st, and the Billy the Kid National 
... Scenic Byways Visitors Center. ......, I......, -r IWIIls For more information caD The Hubbard 

CactusCDwboyCorral(youngtrickropers) Museum of the American~. 3784142 or 
at the Uncoln Park; Del Norte Pistoleros ofEI Historic Uncoln 505-653-4025 
Paso at Dr. Woods' Garden: Folk Music at the 

Map of Lincoln Town 
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ing to sit near us and they go from disin
terest to wonder and amazement." 

The rapport between the trio and the 
audience is one of the aspects of their per· 
fonnance often noted. 

"We joke that playing concerts is kind 
of like a quartet instead of a trio, because 
it's a trio plus thl! audience, and that makes 
it a quartet," Nickrenz said. 

She said they sense the ~l!rgft~el of 
the audience and then ·play to it ~ l!llli~n . 
the experience for everyone. Silmetime5 
they focus in on one person who- seems .. 
partirularly tuned in and moved by what 
they're doing, which can in tum be moVing 
for them. 

The Eroica Trio doesn't mind at all when 
the audience responds to their nusic with 
excitement and enthusiasm or claps 
between movements. 

"Some artists hush them up with a 
scowling face, and I think that's terrible," 
Nickrenz said. "It's making them feel like 
idiots for liking the music and wanting to 
respond and then they're alTaid to clap at 
the end of the piece. 

"I think {disapproval) dissuades people 

from coming to concerts. So We ackn'Owl· 
edge if the audience claps, we thank them 
by smiling •. We never want them to feel 
alienated from being an audience mem
ber." 

. '-
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Submissions for the weelcly calend!lr 
must be turned In 10 lhe new;poper 
office by llllflir on friday lhe week flre
cediiJI IJUblltotlon. 

Friday, August 4 
0111 UIICGIJI DIJI 
All day fun for the whole f1111lly In 
Lincoln. Call 378-4142 or (505) 653-
4025 lor more 1nl119tlon. 
ElllftUMIM IIR-
6 p.m: ll the Inn of the Mountain 
Gods. Call 257-7741 for tickets and 
lnfonnltlon. · 

• 

Saturday, August 5 
'" Unctlll Dap All day fun lor the whole family In 
Uncoln. -Call 378-4142 or (505) 653-
4025 for more lnfonnalion. · 
1111111111' Wlnp 
8 a.m.- 4 p.m. at the Rio Grande 
Nature Center In Albuquerque. Call 
(505) 344-7204 for more Information. 
lllln .......,../Otero Couty 
h~ . 
7 p.m. at the Alamoprdo Noon 
Sertoma Club. $10 general admission. 
Call (505) 437·220~ for more lnlonna
lion. 
L Clrlu IIIII D'll 
8 p.m. at the Spencer Theater. Call 
(888) 818-7872 for more Information. 

Theater. Call(505) 437-2202 for tick· 
ets and lnfonnation. 

· Saturday, Au~ust 12 
Wuttrn IIIJIIaae Futlval 
II a.m. -IO·p.m. at the Wildlife~ 
Nature Park, Edpwood. can (505) 
281-7655 for more Information. 
Opulnaleceptlolfor tlll'f Nl~lett 
5:30 p.m. at the Hubbard Museum of 
the American West. Admission Is $5 
for non-members, free lor museum 
members. Call 378-4142 for more 
Information. 

.' ... ,, 
Erolca D'lo · ' · 
8 p.m. at the Spencer Theater. Call 
(888) 818-71n or l36-4800 lor tick
ets and lnfonnation. 
IIHJIII ~~~ 1111 TeellniCOIOr 
OI'UIIIctat 
7:30 p.m. at the Alamogordo Music 
Theater. Call (505) 437-2202 for tick
ets and Information. 
CfoJIIqiJm 
8 p.m. at the Al1111ogordo Space 
Center Hall of Fame. Call (505) 437-

. 221!2 lor tickets and lnfonnatlon. · · 

Ongoing· 
.,.. 5tltflo Drnlq........, 
9-noon Tuesdays. at the Fruit of the 
Trees. (505) 653-4699. 

renew by phone. 354-3035. 
• Spanish workstation available to the 
public. Write and learn In Spanish! 
• Summer Reading Program for chil
dn~n blrth·l8. Thtire will be crafts and 
prl~es. 

llltlrnlt 11'11n11J 
Wednesdays. 6·7:30 p.m. at the 
Capitan Public Ubrary, 106 S. Uncoln 
Ave .. Capitan. Please call to reserve a 
space. 354-3035. 
lllaiJ 011 Wllull Stalor FDH ....... 
Monday-Friday, noon at the Zla Senior 
Center, Ruidoso Downs, In the dining 
hall. For the Ruldoso area. 387-4659 . 

Suaer AUit •• Worllllop 
Wednesday nl&hls 7-9 p.m. Call Paul 
for details at 257-4874. 
luNoso Plllllc llllfur 
IOV Kansas City Rd. (next co the 
Ruldoso Vlllage HaiQ 258-3704. Open 
Monday 10 a.m.-6 p.m .• ruesday 10 
a.m.·7 p.m .• WedneSI)ay and Thprsday 
9 a.m.·6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m .• 
Saturday II a.m.-3 p.m. 
• Friends of the Ubrary Book Shoppe 
Is open I 0 a.m.·l p.m. Monday 
throuafl Friday. 

· .. Exhibits&: 
Receptions 

~ ' .• ! :. !• 

tlla!IMr Arlllt tf th IIHIII 
Suanne Wamsley Is the Ruidoso Valley 

..,.. laf SdiHI t1 11111Ct chamber of comll1ffle's Artist of the 
Sundav, August 6 Classical ballet, Jazz and tap for all month ior August. slie specializes tn 

ll ages. Beginners and Volunteers always · Colored Pencil drawings. 
OM uMtr. lap welcome, 1204 Mecham, 258·1946. 1..,..11111 llllkMI lenllltl• 
All day fun for the whole family In lllottl......,nCIItllc S-7P.m,July26openlngatthelnterna-
Uncoln. Call 378-4142 or (505) 653- Monday-Friday. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the tlonal Museum of Art. El Paso; 
4025 for more lnfonnalion. Ruidoso ~lor Cenq.r, 501 Sudderth. ..-, IIIII'-U 01 1111 ON tills• D'lll 
Hurt tl tltl 1111 Arb & Cnftl Fair 257-4565• · ArtWork Inspired by the last Great 
10 a.m.- 4 p.m. at Spirit Canyon lodge ltNp Cattle Drive of the Millennium Open 
& Cafe In lake Roberts. NM. Call (505) At the Ruidoso Senior Center, 501 dally at the Hubbard Museum· of the 
536-ll97 lor more Information. , •. ,$Uddvdt.-257...f565. American West. 
111111 AU J11W1en · ; · ·1• Party Bridp - Wednesdays at 
Noon. 5.pm. meeting 11 the ~,;,1,;w pin.,Fridm.Jip.m. ,.,,;''~-~~ Ari_IIPIMk PIICII 
Center of the Good Samaritan Vlllage, • Duplicate. 8rilrp '1!!.{4t1mays .. , ~~ liettenbach will be displaying 
Las Cruces. Call (505) 541-:'!SfiSr£111' 'itp~~~~. and :fit.;fdlls.;J W ~1'1!$ of photoeraph~ at the 
more Information. . · '· . J!\. ~"'=W'i!J llj _ 1 "~I __ .;ti!Mc Ubrary throu,h Aug. 

'lllrliii&h)u.!Y. 29. A~ lit · Uti Allerlcu Monday, August 7 the 1947 ~ · ew 
· Mexico MIHtary ·Institute Amph • "and sale of flne art by 

Yacdl'll liMe SIIIHI on Thursdays, 'Fridays 111!11 Saturdays. twelve of the country's best equine 
9 a.m. • noon, Aug 7-11 at the First Call (505) 765-5380for more lnfonni- artists at the Hubbard Museum of the 
Baptist Cburcll of Rulcfoso Downs. The lion. American West, through Oa. 31. 

theme will be "Happiness Is ?l" . ~ ~-.:. ··:'r at the 5p••• .IIIIU IFA llllr.lt . , 
Children fro111 pl'e-school to sixth , • _,. _ llunnel's Gallery at Eastern New 
f:1'

3 
~.• ~:r11t~oratttnd-rnore. Cill1~,.!.,~ Center's lbmbaug lmax Dome Mexico Unlvenlty In Portales. 562· 

...,, ~ " ,. ..... ~ Theater In A11111ogordo. Call (877) 2787. 
rlon. J3H589. for showtimes and Informa

tiOn; 

Friday, Augu· st 11 c.;• ••11c..., 
106 S, Uncoln Ave. Open Tuesday and 

, Friday 10 a.m.-2 Wednesday 10 
· a;(D.-7:30 p.m.. 10 a.m.-5:30 
p.m., Satutday 10 p.m. Info and 

• 

Wbt llu 11111111 
Thriller. 2 hrs. I 0 min. 

Movies 

Rated PG-13 for terror(vlolence. sen
suality and brief language. 
Starring: Harrison Ford, Michelle 
Plelller, AmbeF Valletta, James Remar 
and Katharine Towne 
Directed by Robert Zemeckis. 
Produced by Steve Starkey, jack Rapke 
and Roben Zemeckis. 
Wriuen by Clark Gregg, 
Distributor: Dre~~~~worlcs SKG 
Synopsis: It had been a year since Dr. 
Nonnan Spencer betrayed his beauti
ful wife Claire. But with Claln~ obllvl
ous to the truth and the affair over, 
Nonnan's life and marriage seem per· 
feet-so perfect that when Claire tells 
him of hearing mysterious voices and 
seeing a young woman's wraithlike 
Image In their home, he dismisses her 
mounting terror as delusion. 
However, as Claire moves doser to 
the truth, It becomes clear that this 

lbmmy Lee jones and Oint Eastwood in Warner Brothers' Space Cowboys 

apparition will not be dismissed, and 
has cOme back for Dr. Norman 
Spencer ... and his beautiful wife. 
Showtimes: 12:45 p.m., 3:30 p.m., 

6:45 p.m., a.~d 9: 15 p.in. 

.• ,.. Co1rtOys 
Sdence Fiction/FantaSy. 2 hrs. IS mln. 
Rated PG-13 for some language. 
Starring: Clint Eastwood, Tommy Lee 
jones, James G,mer, James Cromwell 
and Donald Sutherland 
Directed by Clint Eastwood. 
Produced by Andrew lazar and Clint 
Eastwood. 
Written by Ken Kaufman and Howard 
Klausner. 
DIStributor: Wainer Brothers 
Synopsis: A son of Grumpy Old Men 
In 
Space, Cowboys tells the story of a 
veteran Air Force pilot (Clint 
EastwoOd) called out of retirement by 
NASA to retrieve a malfunctioning 
satellite launched In the '60s. · He 
agrees to the mission on condition 
that he can lake two of his fellow 
retired flyboy cronies (Tommy Lee 
jones and j1111es Gamer) along lor the 
ride. 
Showtlmes: I p.m .. 3:15 p.m., 7:15 
p.m., 9:30 p.m. 

111tr Proftuer II: 1'111 111111f1 
Comedy. 
Rated PG-13. 
Starring: Eddie Murphf. larry Miller, 
Janet jackson, john Ales, Gabriel 
WIUilUIIS. 
Directed by Peter Segal . 
Dlstrlbutor:Unlversal Plaures 
Synopsis: Lovable Sherman Klump 
(Eddie Murphy) thought he had seeri 
the last of his alter-ego, but Buddy 
Love Is back, and trylng to make It on 
his own. Having done his best tO keep 
Buddy buried In his subcoll$dDUS, the 
portly and painfully sh1 professor Is 
horrified to find him resurfacing In 
unrlmely outbursts, and threatenln& 
his marriage plans to colleague Denise 
Gains Oanet Jackson). Utlllzln& 
Denise's cuulne-edge DNA research, 
Sherman deddes to rid himself of hi$ 
monstrous nemesis-. and his dlsrup• 
live outbunts - once and for all by 
extracting Buddy's DNA from his sys
tem. But Buddy will not go quietly. He 
bursts full-bodied Into Sherman's 
world and lays dalm to the professor's 
astoundJng Invention - a revolutlon
IIY youth serum. Desperate to keep It 
from Buddy, Shennan hides the serum 
In the Klump family home, thinking It· 
will be safe. But Buddy finally locates 
the lucrative 'youth juice,' and steal$ 
away. And so besfns a race a.fo!lnsl 
dme, as Sherman battles to redaim his 

and marry the woman he loves ·
before all hell breaks loose. 
ShoWtlmes: 1:15 p.m., J:45 p.m., 1 
p.m .. 9: I 0 p.m. · 

Music 
Cree llutlns Coulltry Clu~ 
Live music every night: .plano from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m., dancing Wednesday 
through Saturday, 1 p.m.-11 p.m. 

1111 De'lllt•use lesiaurallt 
Live music featuring: Ron Becker Aug. 
3, Mark Remington Au£. 4&5, Ron 
Becker Aug. I 0. and Adrian Henry Aug 
II. 
SCreiiiiiJ EqJt I.UIIJI . 
Open Mon.-Sat. In the Enchantment 
Inn, Live music with Talisman Band 
and. Tommy Marlin. Friday and 
Saturday. Call Anna at 378-405 I for 
more Information. 
l'lle Qurten 
Uve Rock and Roll music through 
Sunday. Karaoke on Mondays and 
Tuesdays at 2SJ5 Sudderth Drive. 
W11, Place & Sllow 
Uve music by Wild Card from B:JO 
p.m. to I :30 a.m. every day at 2516 
Suddenh Drive. ladles Night Is 
Monday. 

IIOIIJWHIIIII Uti ClltiU 
Live music featurlna the lonahom 
Band on Friday and Saturday. Highway 
70, Ruidoso Downs. 

ARRA 
Gallery 

NOW OPEN 
IN 

LeClaire& 
Mountain Villtqte 
2415 SUdderth Dr. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 · 

257-2944 
formula, restore order to his family, .__ ________ __;,_J 

. . . . . . . . ' . 
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ith grace and gusto, the 

Spencer Theater articulates. the fitll 

breath qf the hr ran experience this 

ed 
Want To 

Cole Potters' 
p.m. Monday, 

~- '. 

... ',' ' ' 

p.m. Thesday, the first .of 
the season's . Broadway . 
shows, bringing'.<marvehius . music, 
dancing and vaude\dlle'liharity to 

. . the Spencer. · 
wmter season 2000-2001, ·present-· Ushering . in ~ 

' ing its fUllest programming sched-

ule to date. 
The star -studded season of 21 ped'or

mances, running September through April, 
opens with the sweet and sultry voice of 
Rita Coolidge in two concerts, 2 p.m. and 
8 p.m. Saturday, September 9. Ms 

the first of three ll: · . 
Ru~sian perfor· 
mance groups 
this season, 
the Chamber 

· Orc~estra 
Kremlin, 
8 p.m., 

Friday. 
Oct. 13 

presents 
some of 
Mo·scow's 

finest young 
• • • mus1aans m an 

IS-string ensemble that will cap~ate lis
teners with their exquisite control, unique 
sound and personality. 

November is .headlined b9 more great 
. Broadway when T(lny·Award winner Ron 
Holgate stars in !~Man of La Mancha," at 8 
p.m. Ftiday, Nov. 3. Spansored by KRUI-
1490 A.M., 'tile hlllsical adventure is a 
blend of biography, romance and spirit ~. 
Don Quixote's pursult,for the impossible 
dream. 

, · RingiQgin tbe·mostendlantii!S holiday 
· · music heard in:years;KurtBe~torlsOr.dte&' 

''mil Christma$ · · in -two con-
1-'l:fl.li,Saturday, at2p.m, and 

p.m. Bestor"~ . 
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nu!'$l!ry and· enter tile. 
d)is i5 the first . 

··-· 

~MESSIAH" 
li Olf'tap for the hi!I!!JiW 
se~e~an. . 

; . " . . . .. 
THE SPENCE~ THEATER stage 
Will ~-roinlee! .. il\to.a.profllS· 
slonal ice rink.Whlll\ it hOS1S the 34 
lee dancer'$ of'lhe.St. Petersburg 
Starelc:e;Ballebt*forming·"ctn
derella Go: Ice.:' 

... 
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HAL HOlBROOK will assume lhe curmudi!!Jnly ch:uacter of 
Mark Twain in a one-man show • 

·11 
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BELLAS ARTES . . 
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m ON THE ARTS Adobe, The 
1105 Wllltll Drill. m.ms. JIJ.44I9 
(llf'llenell). 
Oriplal paintings, silve' jewelry. pomry, 
wrought iron, and wood by local anists, as 
well as unusual l!ems from iii'CMnl rhe 
world. 

MelckanhomelorherllllldmNtru:lotling. The Slldo of Houdo Valley artl$t PaUa 
Open Thursday - Sabrday, 10 a.m. 10 ~ White features hor worfls In oil, acrylc and 
p.m. . porc:elaln In ~ from lrnpresslonlstlc to 

Jlurd..l.a Rinconada Gallery abslnla~ C!ll rar~ · Ch be rt•sts of th Oil• ...... ,.kit, 6D.... Rio strtet Gallery . am r a 1 e 
Mlthael Hdd's laletworfls plus worfcs by ......... -··llo st., ........ Peter Hurd, Henrleue Wyeth Hurd, JPaM 

Art and Artifact 
IllS. ......... Clpllln,--

lwltreN Wyeth. jamfe W)eth, Carol Hurd Original fine art in a variety or mecb by 
Ragers. and l"eu!r de Ia Fuente. Wx1ls can na!lonally acdalmed ar11515. Galery hotn: 

A COIIIenpOillly gallery feanmg fine art 
and ..,..,. unusual objects for collectors. 
Gallery hours are II a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Wednesday lhrough Saturday, ar by 
appointment. 

be Viewed M~- Sallrday, 9 a.m. to S 10 a.m. 10 s p.m. Monday lhrough 
p.m. and by appooutment on Slllday. Sarurdl)l. 

Bellas Artes Gallery 
No. II lila Plua, J00 Medlllllo (I1J) 6lD-
8606 
Featuring rhe sophlsdcaled. art of Manuel 
LopezOa. 

Benson Fine Art 
Ollllwy.JO, Sin Mkit, .._ 
Now in an 1870s adobe compound in 
hondo Valley. erllr.ida gallery with early 
Southwestern anists. guest OOuse gallery 
with landsc>lpe photognphy and <Xlllll!m
ponvy gallery; 10 a.m.-5 pm. Tues-Sun ar 
by appointment. 

Blue Cow Potterv Company 
616 Sudderth llrllt, 6JO.IIb 

The Kenyon Thomas Gallery 

Lorene &: IJirry's Frame&: 
... Art 

....... Ciflla, ..... 
Orilfnal art, watercolor palming. 
SouihwestEm pmts and ctAtomde$WIIur-
nlture by Lany. · 

J. Mauritsen Studio 
SCH c.ntmcan,.. .. UJ.6MI 
Fn!estyfe stiAptu'es. Stene and lulwood. 
Also works by Apodle sculplor Jonlan 
TorTeS. />~ways open. 

Ia Paloma Gallery 

Roswdr Fine Arts 
League/N.M. Miniature Arts 

Society 
IOJHII ........ a.aa 
A co-op f.l1/JetY th;lt Is open liom n,oon to 6 
p.m. Wednesday • Sanby, and has a 
re!)!pdOn lor arilsts tile &econd Sunday of 
eadl iilonlh liom , ... p.m. 

Saatcllmages, Angels 
&: Icons 

1/'t HomeA§in Antiques & Collectibles Mal) 
Handmade, wheel-thrown, originals -
"""Y!hlng Iran U1lque. Blue Cow crigi1als to 
dassic:31y glazed li.nalcnJI polb!rJ< lrrllding 
Denlmware. l'elragiyplls, Cranberries & 
Oats. See ar1iUs at .«irk on premises. 

Mile ....... u.s. JIO,IInalln, . 1101 Sutillltllllrllt, ....... ~ 
Artist Mislla M;dplai opens hor Spring 
Canyon smplll'lng &!Udlo. 111 lha public;, 
when! you can meetlheanlstandwaldt as 
a Cl'l!llllon unloldS before ~l!)'eS-~ 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday -'!1llndlrf, and 
10 a.m. Ill 7:30p.m. Friday- Sunday. 

Califumia Colors 
Zlll Callllry oe 1111., .._, JIJ-tOII 
~!arbor.~ Deihi-Wes!brook Is rhe artist In 
resider.a! ol this gallery or art 

Cruru Art Bronze 
114 SUdOII1b, JIJ..ll86 
Foundry, gallery and jeweby. SpecJallzing in 
custom bronm casting. bronze sculptLre. 
alabaster, and more. Opel1 daily from I 0 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Expressions in Bronze 
J001 Sutlda1ll, ...... JSNIIO 
Daw MtGary's lo!ciity features a firislirw 
studio and a gallery wlidl showcases a 
two-decade reoospettive colfealon or hiS 
"Images in llrorae. • Galory hoo.n are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m .. Monday- Sabrday. 

Fruit of the Trees 
""'180 lid...... IIIIi.-..... .. . 

Artist I'UI Wilson and bookbinder Beveliy 
Wilson sOOwca5e lhl!lr hand111ade paper, 
blank j<unals and multiple product. - .. 
with paper. T1m north at tile si8n on Hwy. 
380 between mile marf<et 95 and 96, fol
low file dive and Signs 10 the stucio.Opell 
10 a.m.-5 p.m.,llusday- Sunday 

--Ccmmpor.lry fine art by New Mexican 
and orher artists. We are open most days 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. but a all ahead Is advised 
Check our Web page: www.lapaloma
gallery.com. 

Uncoln State Monument 

Gail's Frame of Mind Nogal Store&: Gallery 
110411--, ,. • ..,IIMOIL III&Lur a NDpl 
Exdusiw!s 'Winter Moon" & yard art. f'elllli.ii the works ol Nogal and Uncoln 
Originals by Gayton Gillem. P. sc.Uplns eo...ty area artists and aalismon.Holn: 9 
An;rya Lynn, lsz, Joyce jones, Bernice a.m. 10 5 p.m., Wednesday - Sabrday, II 
Undnm, Marcia Blzeau and Connie Bell, a.m.IO. 4 p.m. Sunday. • 
Rick Hal, and others. Opel1 Mon.-frl, 10.5 
and Sat.. 10-2. Pifum PoUery Studio &: 

G.D. Garrett Fine Art · Gallery 
DD6 Srullllc 111111111, llllldalo, JSU69S II' 
JS1.6917 
Featurinjg original art and pms by local 
artist Gary Gam!!!. Originals and .,mts or 
Sierra Blanca and lacal wildile. 

Handwoven Designs 
IOJ lilaiiD -. Clij- JS4.lOOI 
Magsie Doyle is a nationally r ecogrized, 
lourth-gelreratl hand weawr with a 
worlcing WO!iM!t'f In Capimn. She draws 
inspiration from tile landscapes of her New 

2.1 ... - fiiWIIIIart 11 lli&IILIII )0, 
JJN1ID 
~VIcky Conley's llr1aional and dec
orative ralw potl!l'y, and ~ block 
prinls and ll'1onCIIypeS. 8rtdal regJstry avail
able. Original pairrlinp. prints. sik staMS, 
jewelry and ltllky dodcs by local artists on 
<isplay."JIJesday- Sabrday, IO:]Oa.m.-4:30 
p.m. 

Red Rose Art Studio 
cau.y ... EOI6, ....... 6SJ.410J. 

Stribling Fine Art 

110 flit fRIIIIJ ... II&, C ;1 .. JS4. ... 
Original wostem ols, a CXIIeaion or quality 
Indian jewelry and amr-_ ll1ique etJrno. 
gr¥fic and....,. crah. 

White Mto. Pottery Gallery 
DJ1'~1Mall 111'.,1111111-. JIJ.IItt. 
Estabiished in 1975 and 1e:r1anw a dec
lion orl3feml!d day artists, II oilers trble
ware. ~ and ao:essories by foal and 
nallonally known potll!n. Cal far pllery 
hours. . 

White Oaks Pottery 
Studio and Gallery 

Jlllllllls.fiiWitlleGIItl,641-1911. 
Frain her adobe SIUda. potter Ivy 
Heym;nn makes runttlonat porcelain, 
saApb.res m lighting ;1 rhe ndow or 
Palos Moo.main. A one t;. cne north &om 
Ruidoso, Opel17 days. 10 a.m. 10 s p.m. 

· Courtesy 

'THE LEGACY,' color pencil, Is by Suanne Wamsley. 

Wamsley ..... at Chamber 
Suanne Wamsley has spent her life riding and drawing horses. Working 

in colored pendl, she specializes in radng art and commissioned portraits 
of horses. 

A Fonner graphic artist, Wamsley has a BFA from the lJniversity of 
Wisconsin.and bas continued independent study of !lie horse through her 
love of the animal. In 1985, she settled in Ruidoso with her horses. who 
have served as models for various pieces. 

Wamsley's work has appeared on the covers of many mijor equine 
publications, ihduding the Qpamr Horse journal, Paint Horse journal, 
Appaloosa journal, Speedhorse, Quarter Racing Rerorrl and Southern Horseman. 
Both the American Quarter Horse ~ation and the American Paint 
Horse Association have COf1U11issioned her to produce posters foi their 

. . World Championship Shows. 
Owners of race and show horses have commissioned her, and her 

drawing, "The Break," won the Sprint Award sponsored by the American 
Quarter Horse Association. Golden Gate Field commissions herannually t{J 
portray the winner of the California Derby. Her work was used on a aedit 
card in conjunction with the Appaloosa Horse Qub, and also this year with 
MBNABank. 

Wamsley's wark is displayed at Fenton Gallery and Mountain Arts in 
Ruidoso and ~ Cowhorse Gallery in Canyon, Texas. 

A reception is scheduled for 
the cowboy art of Gary Niblett • 

Gary Niblett rode along on the Cattle Drive as the offidal artist, a job 
offered him by R.D. Hubbanl, and that he referred to as "a labor of Jove.• 
He photographed many scenes which he later turned into the paintings 
that are now on dii!JIIay at the Hubbard Museum of the American West. 

The cattle drive was a long, cold six days, and sinte that experience, 
Niblett says, "I have a new apjlredation of what cowboys had to go 
through. It was interesting eating from a chuck wagon every day." The cat· 
de drive was a "historical reenactment" sponsored by R.D. Hullbard and the 
11iple B Cattle Company of B Paso. 

The exhibit at the museum opened july 28, and will run through 
September 10. An opening reception will be held August 12 at the 
Museum. There will be hors d'oeuvres and a cash bar, admission will be $5 · 
for non-members, and museum members are tree. 

Niblett's art has been displayed all over the world, including places like 
the Central Artists House in Moscow, Beijing Exhibition Center in Beijing, 
and the Royal Wate1t0lor Society in London. He has been featured in sev
eral television shows in the U.S. and England including, "The South Bank 
Show" in London, and "lbe Enduring west" on PBS. 

"I enjoy painting Western scenes, it's what I've always done," says · 
Niblett. He was boni and raised in Carlsbad, where the "Wild west" was a 
part of everyday life. lie has been painting since his high school years, when 
he·WB$ paid by local rancheJS to create ~ of their horses. After high 
sd:tool, he moved to California to attend ~e Att Center CoUege ofnesign 
in Los Angeles. He moved back to New Mexico in 1973 to resume his 
Western painting, atWr working for Hanna Barbera Studios as a back· 
ground artist for eight years. · 

Niblett i$. a member of the Cowboy Artists of America (CM) and the 
Santa Fe Wa\'er(Xl!or Socier.y. He first pa~dpated in the~ art show in 
191'1.and:W0h his first silver medal t11atyear, H.l! has won several awards 
in the CAA show, including two more sliver medals and one gold medal. 
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Babies and restauraunts are the 
Chemo of· renti 

1:;"'., {]"'"" 
DAve•s WoRLD 

TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES 

If you're a new parent, 
there will come a time when 
either you or your spouse will 
say these words: 

"Let's take the baby to a 
restaurant!" 

Now, to a normal, sane 
person, this statement is 
absurd. It's like saying: "Let's. 
take a moose to the opera!" 

But neither you nor your 
spouse will see anything inap
propriate about the idea of 
taking your baby to a restau
rant. This is because, as new 
parents, you are experiencing 
a magical period of wonder, 
joy and possibility that has 
made you really stupid. You 
are not alone: All new parents 
undergo a sharp drop in intel· 
ligence. It's nature's way of 
enabling them to form an 
emotional bond with a tiny 
human who relates with other 
humans exclusively by spit· 
ting up oo them. Even very 
smart parents are affected, as 
we see from these two quota· 
tions: 

Albert Einstein Shortly 
Before The Birth Of His Son: 
"To know that what is impen· 
etrable to us really exists, 
manifesting itself as the high· 
est wisdom and the most 
radiant beauty, which our dull 
faculties can comprehend 

only in their most primitive 
forms · this knowledge, this 
feeling, is at the center of true 
religiousness." 

Albert Einstein Shortly 
After The Birth Of His Son: 
"Daddy's gonna EAT THESE 
W!DDLE TOES!" 

After a month or so. of 
bonding with their baby, the 
typial parents have the com
bined IQ of a charcoal bri
quette. This is when they 
decide it's OK to take the baby 
to a restaurant. I know what 
I'm talking about: My wife and 
I have a baby daughter, and 
we have repeatedly taken her 
to restaurants, even though by 
now experience should have 
taught us that it would be far 
more pleasant and relaxing for 
us to stay home and play tic· 
rae-toe on our foreheads with 
a soldering iron. 

But we cannot help our
selves, and neither can you, if 
you're a new parent. That's 
why today I'm presenting 
these Helpful Tips For Dining 
Out With A Baby: 

1. THE INSTANT YOU GET 
TO THE . RESTAURANT, ASK 
FOR THE CHECK. You want to 
be able to pay and get out of 
there as quickly as possible 
when your baby screams, or 
decides • as babies instinctive
ly do, in restaurants • to grunt 
out an impossibly large out
put, such that you experience 
a dreaded condition known to 

diaper" scientists as Projectile You of course need the other broom covered with melted 
Huggies Leakage (PHl). So it's hand to keep putting things cheese. 
best to pay your bill as you into your baby's· mouth, so At least he ate something. 
enter the restaurant, adding a your baby can spit them out (a Sometimes I spend the entire 
little extra (say, $800) to com- baby is not liappy unless it is meal carrying my daughter 
pensate for the . emitting some- around the restaurant, cross
fact that after '"Daddrv's o:onna thing from some- ing paths with other nomadic 
you're finished, 'J o where). In fact, parents carrying THEIR chil-
your table may you may need dren around, each of us leav-
have to be both hands for ing a trail of drool. Our big 
burned. Some EAT THESE WID- this activity, so night out! It may not sound 
parents never you might want to like fun to you, but we parents 
actually enter order an entree of newborns are able to enjoy 
the restaurant: DLE r.OES.I"' that you can eat · it, because of our philosophy 
They simply 1 1 with no hands, of life, which can· be summed 
drive up to the sporadically lung· up by the immort.al words 
front door, hurl money out the ing your face down to your penned by William Shake· 
car window, then speed off, plate and snorking up food speare shortly after the birth 
their baby wailing like an Labrador-retriever style. You of his first child: "Woogum 
ambulance siren in the night. will not have time to taste woogum WOOGUM WOOGUM 

2. REQUEST A TABLE IN .A . anything. Restaurant employ· WOOGUMI" 
LOCATION THAT WILL NOT : .ees know this, and some· i';;;;--::----:;;:--:::;--::-., 
DISTURB OTHER DINERS. For times, for fun, they serve 
example, if you want to e;it at prank e11trees to new parents, 
an elegant restaurant in New to see if they'll notice. A 
York City, you should try to llostoil restaurant recently got 
get a table on the roof. Or, a new father, distracted by a 
better still, at a Bob's Big Boy small baby, to eat a whisk 
in Cleveland. 

3. SELECT AN APPROPRIATE 
CUISINE. Of the wide variety 
of cuisines available today -
Italian, French, Chinese, Tiny 
Portions Of Meat With Some 
Kind Of Inedible Decorative 
Stuff Dribbled On The Plate In 
A Pattern As If It Were An Art 
Project Instead Of A Meal - I 
would say that the best kind 
of cuisine, for the parent of a 
small baby, is a cuisine that 
you can eat with one h11nd. 

NO WI Ftw the Jht time;, Lilu:oln COIUIIy
StGte limuetl· iDfmtw tlmtJa! · 

~~ctb~ ,..,, 
700MECHEM 

STB.IS 

5t- tf-•illt • IIIIMIM ~~~~~ ·lllfaiet Ret,...., 
c-.~.~&~ 

Reli4adW. ~. ~ 

. S~Oile(L RoHM m Rlli4Mtt 
~ "Conu. ..£d d1e ~poll CJ)ou" 
--.~ SPECIALIZING IN: Facials • Skin Care 
~ Manicures & Pedicures • Waxing 

Summer Special - Manicure & Pedicure $38 
Buy it where it's made. 

---- APACHE.TRADING Co. ----
2500 Sudderth 0 4 Seasons Mall 

2318 Sudderth (fonnerly White Dove) 

by Lynda L. Larsen 
l1censed Euhf'llttan & Man~eurrst 

667
1
Sudderth E. o Ruidoso, NM 88345 

at Rita's Hair & Nails 
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 257-&377 
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It took the bandits three 

tries with dynamite 

before they were able to 

open the door of the 

express car. Once inside, 

they dynamited the 

Wells Fargo safe, and 

proceeded to dump many 

thousands of dollars into 

a large sack (it has never 

been ascertained exactly 
• • 

--- ---~----~-----~-----.. 

'JJ,.w (j.m/..r 
HII1'0111AN. 

TilE HUIIAIID UUWM 
OF THE AMERfGAN We:IT 

·. s" 

Tere are many legendary bandits from the Old West. The james/Younger gang, Butch Cassidy's 

J Wild Bunch and several others come immediately to mind. In the Southwest, in the 1890s. there 
. . 

was a bunch who called themselves the "High Fives." Not as notorious as those mentioned above, 

they did, in fact, have quite a reputation at the time. Composed primarily of members of the Will 

"Black Jack" Christian gang, the High Fives came into existence after the sudden - very sudden -

death of Black Jack himself at the hands of the authorities. Named after a popular card game of the 

time, they were, as bandits went, quite busy and, in fact, quite successful. 

. I 

• 

The gang 

At the time of the robbery at Grants, New Mex
ico Territory, the leader of the High Fives was 20-
year-old jetT Davis, aka jess johnson, aka jesse 
Miller, whose real name was George Musgrave. 
George was destined to lead a lawless, and ulti
mately, lonely life that was not destined to end 
until 1947. Amiable and generally well-liked, Mus
grave was known for his sometimes dark sense of 
humor and, at 6 feet and 200 lbs., his large build. 

rustling operation in Texas and New Mexico. 

. ' 

how much they got away ~ ., 
r. 

With George was Bob Christian, brother ofrhe 
late and unl.amented (at least by the authorities) 
Will "Black jack" Christian. Twenty pounds lighter 

• and three .inthes shorter than Musgrave, Christian 
;,- 'bad ;tbe r~plltation of being bold and reckless, 

wnidf.came i'n rather handy in his chosen profes
sion. 

On the evening of Sunday, Octob~r 24, 1897, 
the gang rode into Fort Thomas and bought sup· 
plies, arousing suspicion by purchasing over a 
hundred pounds of feed for their horses and then 
buying a bandana for each man. Despite the fact 
that the clerk deduced that they were about to 
take a long trip and were buying materials that 
could be used for the purpose of disguising them
selves, he felt that his suspicions were too flimsy 
and failed to notify the authorities. After making 
their purchases, the outlaws sauntered across the 
street to the saloon where they treated the inhab
itants to a couple of rounds of drinks. Then they 
left town. 

with.) 

. 
.... \ .... '•' " """'"'' .......... ~'- .... -.' " ....... 

. _ _..., Jid Moore, who had been known to Pecos Val· 
--.:: feY ranchers as Ef Hillman, was. except for his 

blonde hair with the noticeable bald spot and his 
piercing blue eyes·, non-descript. Last was Van 
Musgrave, older brother of George. Thanks to his 
alias of Theodore James, only gang members were 
aware that he and George were related. Van had 
been an on-and·off outlaw for at least a dozen 
years and until recently had operated a lucrative 

1\vo days later, they were seen with ·an appar
ently newly-acquired packhorse in the vicinity of 
Cedar Springs and Cottonwood Canyon. They 
were headed for the M~lpais country - the Bad· 
lands. 

On S-aturday afternoon, November 6, 1897, the 
gang rode into Grant, New Mexico Territory (the 
town would not become "Grants" until1935). One 
of the men, Sob Christian, wandered over to the 
local general store, bought a bottle of tonsil paint, 
and walked out. · 

!' """!!' "-"'" 
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tile tr.ala 

When Santa Fe loco1110tive 
No. 67 had departed Los Ange
les, it had lost some time and . 
had been struggling, all the 
way across the Arizona Territo
ry, to make it up. It was about 
to be delayed for considerably 
more than the 30 minutes that 
they ha~ been concerned about 
... 

When the train pulled into 
remote Grant's Station to take 
on water, the fireman jumped 
otT the train and, from the 
other side, Sid Moore and Bob 
Christian jumped · onto the 
locomotive. At the same time, 
the train's passengers heard a 
fusillade of some 20 to 25 
shots and saw a number of 
hobos fleeing into the night. 
Both passengers and crew 
assumed that the hobos were 
being routed by railroad 
employees. Not quite. 

Engineer Henry McCarty 
(no, he was not related to Billy 
the Kid) jumped off the train, 
too, once he realized what was 
going on. The bandits were 
now in complete control of the 
locomotive. Catching up with 
the fleeing fireman, the rob
bers had him detach the pas
senger cars and then pull the 
train about a mile ahead where 
he was ordered to stop it. 
Luckily for the railroad, the 
express messenger did figure 
out what was happening and 
managed to hide a good deal of 
the valuables in the car. He 
then fled, locking the car as he 
left. 

The robbery 
It took the bandits three 

tries with dynamite before they 
were able to open the door of 
the express car. Once inside. 
they dynamited the Wells Fargo 
safe, and proceeded to dump 
many thousands of dollars into 
a large sack. (It has never been 
ascertained exactly how much 
they got away with. Wells 
Fargo routinely played down 
the amount of money to dis
courage future bandits, and the 
San Francisco earthquake in 

1906 destroyed many of their sists of a gas station and a con
records. Therefore, the amount venience store. 
remains a matter of conjecture, · Approximately two weeks 
although people at_the time later. on December 10, 1897, 
theorized that it was at least newspapers reported that a 
$40,000). robbery had taken place at 

The outlaws were amiable Steins Pass, New Mexico Terri
about it ... finding the vanished tory, the night before and that 
messenger's lunch bag, they in a wild gun battle, there had 
shared it with the fireman been several fatalities. Very lit
whom they h;,td p~,essed into tie is known of this incident. If 
service. Arter that.'they offered it was the High Fives, none of 
him a drink of whiskey and, the four· Grant robbers was 
after shaking hands with him; killed .. Also, about the same 
tipped him $15. One of them, time, Tom Ketchum began to 
probably Bob Christian, told , be known as ."Black jack" 
him that "If anyone asks, tell Ketchum and so began a lot of 
them that old Bill Dalton has confusion as to who was who. 
come to life again!" The out- Many cou-ld not understand 
laws then vanished into the that Will Christian and Tom 
darkness, singing the song "Lit- Ketchum, both of whom went 
tie Brown jug" as they did so. by the sobriquet "Black jack," 

Unfortunately, one of the were not the same man. 
dynamite blasts had set the Accordingly Ketchum was 
express car on fire. The fire- blamed for many crimes that he 
man, in a panic, slammed the did not do and there is a good 
engine 'into reverse, which se11t possibility that many of these 
the engine, mail, baggage and crimes were committed by the 
express cars hurtling bacl< High Fives. · 
toward the passenger cars. . In Decel!)ber, Secretary of 
luckily, the roar of the oncom- State john Sherman began to 
ing engine alerted the passen- attempt to extradite the High 
gers to their plight and they all Fives from Mexico, where they 
departed the train at a speed had wisely fled. In April of 
approaching Mach I. And, while 1898, the Mexican government 
some mail and baggage was refused to surrender George 
salvaged, the resulting crash Musgrave, maintaining that 
completely destroyed at least there was not enough proof. 
two cars. There was no mention of the 

The culprits 
There was never any real 

doubt as to the identity of the 
bandits. 

Everyone knew the "High 
Fives" and it sounded like their 
sort of play. 

At a place called Separ, New 
Mexico Territory, a group of 
outlaws. among whom was 
George Musgrave and possibly 
others from the Grant robbery, 
rode into town one. night, 
rounded up the inhabitants, 
marched them down to the 
saloon and forced them. at 
gunpoint, to buy round after 
round. 

They then, according to a 
local paper, "took everything 
available in sight." Separ never 
recovered. Today the town con· 

other Grant robbers. · 

Finale 
For all intents and purpos

es, the investigation into the 
Grant train robbery and the 
pursuit of the bandits was 
over. Only George Musgrave 
remained on 'the proverbial 
"owlhoot trail." His brother 
Van shows up periodically 
along the border and on both 
sides of it, at times working as 
a cowboy and at least once in 
the hotel business. Bob Christ
ian vanished into the mists of 
time and history, although 
there was at least one account 
that had him remaining in 
Mexico, where he lived out his 
days as a law-abid,ing citizen. 
Sid Moore seems to have com
pletely vanished otT the face of 

Marie Rullan-Designs in Silver 

La Paloma Gallery 
Sculpture. Paintings, Ceramics, Silver, Pueblo Pottery, 'Wildlife & Traditional 

Hispanic Art 

.Lintoln, New Mexico .us 380-Across From Ellis Store Country Inn 
505·653·461 r www.lapalomagallery .com 
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the earth. There is no record, 
letter, or anything to tell us 
what became of him. 

And George Musgrave? 
Well, it seems that George was 
inordinately fond of being an 
outlaw, and he remained in 
that line of work until the end 
of his days. Shifting effortless
ly into the 20th century, 
George adapted from horses 
to automobile~ and was occa
sionally mentioned as an a~so
ciate of such 20th century out· 
laws as john Dillinger. He oper
ated all across South America 
before returning to North 
America, where he continued 
his illegal enterprises. The law, 
of course, was always interest· 
ed in whatever George's 

undertakings happened to be, 
but were no more successful in 
bringing him to justice in the 
20th ·century than they had 
been in the 19th. 

George Musgrave remained 
an outlaw _,_ across siK coun
tries and two continents - for 
an incredible 50 years. But in 
the end, he died penniless and 
alone. in 1947. 

Note to Hollywood: Should 
you ever want to do a film on 
"The l.ast Out)aw," George 
Musgrave may well be your 
man. 

Sources: The Great Grant's 
Robbery by Karen Holliday Tan· 
ner and john D. Tanner. Jr., and 
The Encyclopedia of Western Gun· 
fighters by Bill O'Neal. 

5lue Cow Pottery Co. 
L~catd •t H~m< A~.," Ant~~urs ~ Collrctblr, MJII 

'y\'here CA>ws, H~rses 
& Potter~ Meet 

616 Sudderth Dr. • Ku1doso NM · . . ' 

3 COYOTES GIFT SHOP 
SPECIALIZING IN 

NEON ART " HANDCRAFTED PAPER TOLE PICTURES " 
DESIGNER JEWELRY " 

LOVE FETISH BY STEVEN GOOTGELD 
Main St. Plaza Sudderth 

li!J, ~~~~ Kefly i'llvlte VOII to vi.rt 
our log cafoln to \llew oar lesl.fHr 

i 

collection, lemriu the II"Drlt 91 
C.rCos EuCe, MD11roe J•cf(s.,, 

R•lllh Se11• 111d tile Esfts 
Coftectfon. We Awe select Nltf#e 

A~~~eriean Jewelry ececated In 1"< 
' gold 111d sterling, ltrecloar •fltl 

seW·IIreclous geMStones. 
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CAnLEBARON 
Sensational steaks. seafood and a 46-item salad 

bar are featured on Cattle Baron's menu. Fresh trout, 
catfish. Pacific snapper and King salmon and speciality 
dishes like filet mignon with green chili bearnaise 
sauce are also patron pleasers. 

SS-SSS 
257-9355 • 657 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 

11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sun .• • Thurs.; 11 a.m. to 10:30 
p.m. • Fri. and Sat. 

.,. . " 
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THE DECK HOUSE RESTAURANT: 
Chef Tony Carpenter and his ·$t;~ff·w~ICQme you to 

·the Deck House Rest~urant for breakfast', lunch and din· 
· nerr Come·and enjoy a cold beer With your 50Ur (lt~m 
enchiladas. Now serving our "House SP¢dalty F~zen 
Sangria'' to go with all of your filvoJites~ Featuring live 
local entertainment Thursday • Saturday 6-8 p.m. 

. S·SS 
257·3496•200 Mechem in Adobe Plaza 

Open Thursday-Monday 8 il.m.-9:30 p.m. 
· · NOW Serving BEER 8r WINE 

---------------------------------------------------~~--~----+-------------------------------------------------------~----

FARLEY'S FOOD FUN & PUB 
·. 

Good food, food fun and good pnces is what Far-
ley's is all about. The atmosphere is light and fun and 
there are 16 domestic beers on tap. Cooks Pedro 
Bonilla and Nick Lawrence grill one of the best bUIJ· 
ers around and you won't want to miss the wood·fired 
pizza. 

s-ss 
258-5676 • 1200 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso 

The restaurant opens at 11 :30 a.m. 7 days a week 

LA HACIENDA MEXICAN RESTAURANT 
Family dining. Breakfast 7 a.m. -12 p.m. Breakfast 

buffet served Fri., Sat. and Sun. 7 a.m.-noon. Closed 
Sunday 2 p.m. Great Mexican and American menu. 
Group, pany and banquet fadlities. • 

Full menu served at the Screaming Eagle Lounge. 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30 a.m.-dosing. 

Daily lunch specials. 

I 

~LYING J RANCH 
When the dinner bell ~ngs, line up to be served 

real cowboy fbdns'l Nobody g~s away hungryl Then 
settle back for the stase show featuring the world 
famous Rying J Wranglers! 

ss 
Gates open 6 p.m. • Dinner 7:30 p.m: 

Showtime 8:20 p.m. 
Hwy. 48 • 1 1/2 mile past Ski Apache turnoff 

336-4330 

. LA LORRAINE 
· Low chandelier lighting, softly draped ceilings. lush 

flower arrangements and soothing music is merely an 
introduction tQ a dining experience fulfilled by metim
lous .service and unforgettable gounnet menu times 
including Salmon, Steaks, Veal Chop, Rack oflamb, and 
Duck to name a few. The meals are enhanced by an 
excellent wine list including vintage bordeauxs. 

SS-SSS 
257-2954 • 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso (in midtown) 

S-SS Lunch & Dinner: Wed.-Sat. 11 :30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
located at the Enchantment Inn & Suites Dinner: Monday-Thursday 5:30..9 p.m • Friday and 

3784051 • 307 Hwy. 70 West Saturday 5:30.9:30 p.m. 
-+------------------~----------------------------------------~ 

. LEE CAnLE CO. GRILLE 
Try our new menu with pasta, seafood, chicken 

and steaks. Open for breakf•; lunch and dinner. 
Check out daily specials. You'll surely find something 
to please everyone. Try dur new lunch menu. Let us 
cater your next event , ~, .'H ';-' .lf- . .s ~ ,. · . ...-.M::.'. • 

•I •o 

S·SS 
378-4747 • West Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs 

Open 7 days a week from 7 a.m. 

CHE BELLAII 

Enjoy regional Italian cuisine in a sophisticated, 
yet relaxed atmosphere. join us in our cozy lounge for 
cocktails and conversation. It's where Ruidoso meets. 
. Open nightly. Reservations welcome. 

su 
257-7540 • 2823 Sudderth 

Lounge opens 4:30 p.m. 
Dining at 5 p.m. 

SPANKY'S GRILLE OF RUIDOSO 
An~eritati\1~ world cuisine set in a casual ele

gance. You will find our food pleasant to the palate as 
well as the eye. 

Prepared fresh daily, offering Black Angus Beef. 
fresh seafood, pastas and pizzas! 

lunches include in-house baked breads, specialty 
sandwiches with a wide variety of burgers and Caesar 
salads. Don't miss our incredible ·desserts. 

$-$$ 
630-9067 • 2205 Sudderth Dr. 

Lunch 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. • Dinner 5-9 p.m .. {closed 
· Sun. & Mon.) 

LlnLE NELLIES 
Home--style· southwestern Mexi-can cooking can 

now be found in the heart of Ruidoso. Uttle Nellie's has 
been featured in Gourmet and Sunset magazines and 
was voted best southwestern Mexican food 3 years run· · 
ning in Las Cruces, NM by the "People's Choice" feature 
in the Sun News. Uttle Nellie's cordially invites you and 
your family to sample our family's cooking tradition. 

S-SS 
63().0911 • 101 Vision St. ••at the Circle" 

7days a week 

TEXAS CLUB GRILL & BAR 
Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and seafood, Texas

style chicken fried steak and fresh pasta in a casual 
Western atmosphere. The menu also features terrific 
coconut shrimp and fried catfish. Uve music on week· 
ends and cocktails are the perfect complement to a 
Texas Club meal. 

s-ss 
258-3325 

212 Metz Dr. in lnnsbrook Village. Ruidoso 
Dinner 5-9 p.m. Wed., Thurs. & Sun. 

5·10 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 

K·BOB'S STEAKH.OUSE· 
~'Bob's Steakhouse is movingt We are not gone ... just 

relocatfng a little down the road. We're building a Brand 
NEW place and look forwam to serving our loyal guests 
next summer- ZOOt. · 

In the meantime, when yoU're hungry for ·~ Good 
Steak at an Honest Price®" be sure to visit one of our 31 
Steahouses aaoss the Southwest including: 

New Mexico: Artesia, Oovis Deming, FarmingtOn, Las 
Vegas, Los Lunas, Raton, Socorro, Turumcari, 
Tore 

West texas; Andrews, Dimmitt, Dumas. Ft. Stockton, 
Hereford, Lamesa. Monahans. Plainview 

Price range key: entrees priced S7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = SS: entrees S 15 and over = SSS 

Paid Advertising 
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REAL ESTATE 

10 ACRES-$12,995 wHh trees 
In the mountains of western 
New Mexico. Great views. lots 
of wildlife, low down, easy 
terms. Hitching Post Land 
Company. 505-773-4200 

70 MILES FROM Las Vegas. 
Gorgeous on~ and five acre 
lots, utilities, great community, 
no restrictions. From only $10 
down and $100 month or 20% 
cash discount. www.dolan 
,rlngslandoffice,com Toll 

ree 1-877-355-6801 

ALTO FULL GOLF member
ship. Choice building site, 
communi~ water available, 
zoned for duplex with Highway 
48 frontage.· $29,950.00 Bill 
Pippin Real Estate 257-4228 

Back on the Market 
In Capltanl 

BRI,lND .NEW RV PARK. U.S. 
Highway 70 frontage. Located 
on 100% usable land, 16 
spaces, underground utiliUes. 
24' x 36' office building. 
$265,000.00 Bill Pippin Real 
Estat~ 257-4228 

• REAL ESTATE 

REAL ESTATE 

BY OWNER: 28X60 modular 
w/carport, decks. rae/room 
addition, on 5 fenced acres, · 
bam/pens. 1739 Wood lane 
(near track). $174,000.00. 
378-7078. 

CARRIZOZO AREA: 3bdrml 
2ba, .88 acre, well and cl~ 
water, $69,800. Several 
homes and land for sale. can 
for brochure. Tierra Verda 
Property Specialists (505) 
648-2326 

BEEN TURNED DOWN 
FOR A HOME LOAN? 

COME TO PRINCIPAL 
MORTGAGE AND 

SEE TABBY CUMMINGS 
AT 1092 MECHEM 

OR CALL 
258-2370 

WE CAN HELP PUT YOU 
IN THE HOME OF 
Y()UR DREAMS. 

LINCOLN AREA. 215 acres 
with well • ..,~l•torlc zonln_ g. 
$1 , 5,000. I 1Vrr8 Verde PI'OP
~1& Specialists (505) 648-

LOANS AVAILABLE for A,B, 
& C credH. Purchase and refi• 
nance. Call Tabby f;lt Principal 
Mortgage Company 258-2370 
or stop by 1092 Mecham. 

REA~ ESTATE 

Nogal Area· 
Lovely 3 BD next to creek, 9 acres, 
pool, RV hookup. Lovely lan~seap
ing. Many other extras. $312,000. 

TIERRA VERDE 
PROPERTY SPECIALISTS 

(505) 648-2326 
P.O. Box 637, Carrizoz~. NM 88301 

REAL ESTATE 

Landt Landi Landi 
112 acre + f.. parcel, all utiYiiea 

available, etartlng 0 t2K, 
miii\Uiactured-houstng aiiOwiiCL 

2.4 IICI8S, power very Close. very 
pnvale p&m;el, OWnltr 

a.a~~R~ot 
Sonlerra on Winlerhawk Dr. 

wlgenlle stope, 651<. 

Call Anita or Richard 
WIND DANCER REALTY 

202 Mechem Drive #9 
257-D320 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
INCAPITANI 
w- from lhla ll8f).l well 

hllinlalned 312 horM wlwork lhOp 
lltorage .,.. on welllnled 1.5 ac. 

pa11)111. Dan, miD lhls one! 
Aeldng89K. 

1997 manufactured home on Valley 
View In Cepilan. Owner wants II 

IIOkl nowl 83K 

c:.ll Alia. .. -. 257-o320 
WIND DANCER RI!AL TV 

202 Mechem fi 

REAL ESTATF 

REAL ESTAlE 

nation based on race, colOr, 
religion, aex, handicap, 
familiar status, or national 
origin; or any Intention to 
make any auch preference, 
limitation or · discrimina
tion." This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept ·any 
advertising -ror real aatate 
which Ia In violation of the 
law. Our readers are hereby 
Informed that all dwellings 
advertised In this newspa
per areavellable on an equal 
opportunity basis. To com
philn of dfacrimlnatlon, call 
HUD toll fr- 1-800-424-
8590. 

I RUIDOSO N~WS %57-tool I 
RARE FINDI 1500 SQ. FT. 
metal building with 2 bedroom 
apartment, located on 3.9 
acres, close to National For
est. Private, views, horses 
okay. $119,300. Bill Pippin 
Real Estate 257-4228 . 

SOUTHE~N COLO~DO 
Mountain . Bargain! 40 acres 
from $36,901). 30 miles from 
Colorado/New Mexico border. 
Picturesque acreage with 
Pinon trees & Rocky MTN 
views. Year round access & 
utilities. Excellent financing. 
Ideal horsq pi'OJ)Brty. Call Red 
Crepk Ranch Tolr-free 877· 
876-6367, ext 78. 

REAL ESTATE 
I 

REIMAX of Ruidoso 
1009 Mechem. Ruidoso, New 

Mexico 88345 

Ellie Weinreich 
420-5042 

Office: ~~seos.~=:; 570 
Each Office l~denlly Owned 

and operated 

lEW HOME 1113.45 ACRES 

Eddy Gibson 
420-3867 

BeautHul. new, Don Russell Home. Nearing completion. 4 
bedrooms. 3 baths, 2-car garage, kitchen appliances, and 
many added features. Put this on your "to see" list! Lovely 
location on live creek with pond. $289,900. CALL EDDY! 
193643. -

BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN SETTING 
Almost new! Built in 1998, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Don 
Russell home has level access and many added features such 
as attached double garage, landscaped yard, and more! Very 
nice! Must see! $159,900 CALl EDDY! 

GORGEOUS RIVER PROPERTY 
Great access. Gorgeous, prime property. Beautiful . 

. Cottonwoods nesUed on the back of the pfoper-
. ~ ties. 5 acres with a well .. $120,000. Wand_ erful f":: .. tJ:.~ views 5 ac~e tract. Easy access street to 

~
street. En1oy the Capitan mountains & 

'/
fabulous sunsets. $69,900. 

· CAll ElliE! • • 

257-4228 
Sales l ____ ....:._F_o_R_s_:A_L_E_... _____ __.·I-ntals _Alto Alps Condo.mini~ms _ 

... 

New: 2 bedroom, 2 b;tth. Pick your ow 
carpet - t e.* 1 

RESALE: 3 bedrOIJID. 2.5 bath, furnished 
· . townhouse. . . 

RESALE: . _3 b_ ell.r.lliiiiMI_ ...... ~bed 
1·18¥~-~·---1 

RESALE: 3 bedrooM 3 bath, unfurnished 
1- level. 

1.,,_ 

Great Western Realty, Inc. 
,,., ....... il· ,,.,.,.,. "' ••••• ,. 

of Alti -·••• ·CoodonrJ•t••• 
Office on Property · · 
. ($(JS) 336 .. 4:i17 

•Owrter/Sroke'r 

REAL ESTATE 

SOUTHWEST LAND . Sar
gains. New Mexico: 40 acres
$19,900. Colorado: 10 acres
$39,900. Coming soon, our 
best deals ever! Beautiful 
mountain properties, 5000'-
8000' elevation. Lots border
ing National Forest, trees, 
mountain views and water. For 
preview Info, call RSL at 1-
800-814·7024 or www moun
talnland com 

TIRED of watching your 
neighbOr shave in the 

mornings? - INSTEAD, 
watch the elk wander 

throuah ~our backyard. 
- A CHESOF 
SONTERRA-

Beautiful flat 5.acres 
on the river, 2,457 sq. ft. 

house, 2 car garage, 
4 bdrs •• 2 bths., large 
master bdr., bth., walk 

in cl~t. lame open 
kitchen & living room. 
wooden· floors, pellet 

stove, ma"y M~r 
ah1ehitids. u 
see to appreciate. 

$385,000.00 
Call 336-7729 after 

5:00p.m. 

I RUIDOSO NEWS Z57-4001 I 
II REAL ESTATE 

REAL ESTATE 

WANTEO OWNER financed 
property. Residential or com
mercial. Ruldoao area (25 mile 
radius), flexible terms and 
down payment a must •. Will 
look at anything. Randy Bar
ton. 830-825-3209 or mobile 
5-12-751-2970 

WHITE OAKS AREA. 80 
acres with seasonal spring 
next to forest. 20 acres in for
est. Tierra Verde Property 
Specialists (505) 648-2326 

LAND r OR SALE 

1.75-75 ACRES; ABOUT 15-
mlnutes North of Sunland Park 
Race Track. Good water, 
great views, horses. Will con
sider trade. 505-257-2988, 
915-539-7777 

5 ACRESI DON'T CALL IF 
you don't want seclusion, 
great view, good water, elec
tric, telephone, gas. North of 
~·~t 6,000 ft. $19,400. 

~E ACRE TRACTS; . Four 
seasons, 5 minutes North of 
Ruidoso •. 3 .. Tracas remaining. 
Eagle Creek Ac;:,res Unit 2. All 
utlllttas ~xcltieflnr · ~wer. 
Povect Rof\CI. White Mountain 
Development Co. 1097 
Mechem Dr. 505-258-5050 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 3 lots 
In Ruidoso; buildable, seclud
ed, borders forest on 2 sides. 
Sle~ Blanca view. 257-5808 

• REAL ESTATE 

GARY LYNCH 
REfiLTY 

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Multi
facted business in an extremely visible and 
high traffic location. Includes gas station. 
liquor license, groceries and deli. Fronts 
major road. Building, land equipment and (n
ventory. Call usl 

LAND FOR SALF' 

MOUNTAIN ACREAGE: Tall 
pines, Sierra Blanca views, 
gated entrance. walk to vii· 
lage, privacy, all utilities 
except septic. Only 6 exclu
·slve 1 to 7 acre tracts. Intro
ductory offer $89,900. 
owner/agent Sierra Blanca 
Realty 505-257-2576 

NATIONAL FOREST ON 
back. Quarter mile common 
boundary 14.34 acres. Owner 
can finance. Call 257-5196. 

PRIME HORSE PROPERTY 
5 + acres oft Airport Rd. Well, 
fenced, on paved road. Ready 
to build. $65,000 (505)354-
4806 

RIO BONITO ESTATES Nice 
buildable lot near Fo(J Stanton 
and airport. Lovefy valley 
views. Great seclusion. Just 
$5,000 #61232 Call Warren 
Rouse at 257-9057 Century 
21 Aspen Real Estate 

• HousEs FOR SALE 

1991 FLEETWOOD GREEN-

~f»'RPJ."At 2 .hWlfj8 AfJ.,tl~ 1!1\t,-\.'!;, 28X64 MODULAR• 

LAC~. WASHER,' DRYER, 
SIDE-aT-SIDE FRIG., 
$36,000. CALL 378-8068. 

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE 48138 
two big masters, 5-car garage 
on large lot, Sierra Blanca 
view, easy access. Owner 
finance, $175,000.420.0511 

REAL ESTATE 

-616Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

garylynchrealty .com 

040 HousEs FOR SALE 

All American 
Moving 

Local & Worldwide 
Moving 

• 378-8218 • 

OWNER: 312; double 
garage, Cree Meadows home; 
metal roof, paved drives, 
appliances and furnishings. 
Call for appointment 257-
3730. 

COME SEE FOR MILES from 
this lovely Enchanted Forest 
home. 3 large bedrooms, 2 
baths with ceramic floor. 
Kitchen with 'lots of cabinets, 
tile counter and noor. Living 
room with bronze and [Jlarble 
fireplace, special window seat 
alcove with Anderson win
dows. Dining rm with new 
french door to upper deck. 
New carpet ·In LAlOR area. 
Top this oft with a 26x13 great 
room. All newly painted. Just 3 
miles from ·Ski Run Rd. Its a 
buy at $148,800. can owner at 
505-336-4045. 
ELEPHANT BUTTE LAKE; 
112 block from water. 
2bdrml1.5ba; double garage, 
total rebuilt; same as new, 
never lived In, 1,1 00 sq. fl. Will 
take trades.1-505-744-5379 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
3bdrm, 2.75ba. 156 Spruce; 
fixer upper on 2 lots, $65,000. 
Call 257-7626, for appt. 

Ill REAL ESTATE 

T~ 
257-4011 

FIRST TIME EVER ON MARKET! Enjoy 
beautiful wood accents throughout this 3 bed
room, 1 1/2 bath house. Fresh paint and new 
carpet. Two fireplaces, attached 2-car garage 
and a new deck are just some of the features. 

· Located on a (luiet cul-de-sac. This one won't 
· last long at onlY $144,9001 

SOUTHWESTERN FLAVOR. INSIDE & OUT! 
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath stucco is a real country 
charmer! Fireplace, covered & uncovered 
decks, 2-car garage. Ught colors. All of this and 
a Sierra Blanca view! Located on one acre. 
$164,5001 

This 4 bedroom, 2 bath home is really fixed 
up cute! Master befroom on the first floor. 
New carpet. 2-car carport. Enjoy the view of 
the trees from the deck! Alto full golf member
ship. Only $189,500! 

Gary M. Lynch, Broker, CRS, GRI; Res:336-4252 

Cindy K. Lynch. Associate, CRS, GRI; Res: 336-4252 

Lvnne Meadows. Associate Broker: Res: 336-4817 

Lis• Mulrey, Associate; Res: 336-1446 

.. Making New While Keeping the Old"' To,.._ ad .... _ol......_ 'VWt ... welt..._ 

REAL ESTATE 
ALTO FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP. Choice building site, oom· 
munlty water available, ;wned for duplex with Highway 48 
frontage. $29,950. 

BETTER THAN A BARGAIN! Owner wiH finance. fixer-upper 
sold In AS-IS condition, 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile on .25 acre lot. 
$27,500. 

BEAunFUL LAND IN DESIRABLE AREA. Tract 1 andfor 2 of 
Middle Cedar. Approximately 1.25 acres each. Community 
water. pede. tested and approved. Huge fir and pine flees. 
$18.500 each or $35,000 for both. 

OWNER WILL FINANCE 182 ACRES. Just south ot Tularosa. 
New MeXIco lOcated oft U.S. Highway 70 & 54, unrestricted, lots 
of possibilities. Priced at $1,000 an acre. 
5 ACRES NEW DOUBLE WlDES ALLOWED. Secluded tract 
with ~autlful w-s Of Sierra Bllinca and Capltans. deed restric
tlons. good wetland good water. $36,000. 

8.17 ACRES. Unntslricled with city water. electric, natural gas 
ava~. Clole to wham It's all happening. WatMart. Hubbard 

· Muui.lm, raci~ttnlek. new CUin(». s1es,ooo. 
4.18 ACRES. Manufacturwcl' Single and Double wides allowed, 
dly wttet llllliltllble, MlpiiC needed. Good price at $14,900. 

~-ACRE MobLE LOTS. Three to cllOO!Ie from and SeiiM 
wlli tlnanoel 1'tll8it Iolii Iava gentle slopes. with nice views. City 
water, e1ectr1o and naii.Hal gas available. $13,900. 

PRE1TY BIJILDING LOT ON SMALL CREEK. Nice~ wooded 
with city l.llllillft available. $8,000. 

1-SOD-489-9289 

$12,500. UNDER RE;CENT APPRAISAL! 
Wonderful wooded setting with lots of mountain 
flavor. 4 bedroom, 2 bath with cedar sid~ and 
wood decking. Needs TLC, but lois of potential for 
a beautiful mountain home. ! $99,500. 

.~ 

~-

., 
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FOREST HEIGHTS 
ADDITION 

(restricted building area) 
2bd/2ba, electric heat, fire
place, air conditioned, 
washer, dryer, television, 
microwave, steeps 9. Fully 
furnished. Very good vtew. 
New metal roof, new paint: 
parking and house entrance 
IS level. Ow,.r Hnandng. 
258-4387. 

HIGH FIOLLS, BY OWNER, 
mountain home; 4 bdrm, 2 
bath, wet bar, library, carport, 
4 aetas, spectacuiiU" view. 
{505)648-5000 

HONDO VALLEY 
Beautiful adobe hacienda, 

overlooks 19 acres 
wfriverlhlghway frontage, 
mother-In-taw apartment, 

forcKnan"s house. AV hook· 
up. horse pasture wiWat.er 

rights, 4 miles from 
racetrack. $598,500.00 

ruldoeomark@yahoo.com 
505-234-9913 or 

&05-8878009 

Carrizozo 

HOUBe FOR SALE. by owner; 
3br/2ba; recenlly remodeled, 
good neighborhOod. Shown by 
appt only'. 257-6490 

MOVED TO FLORIDAI Mu&l 
seiU 4bd1'0112tta Chalal; exc:et
lent views. llreplace, fully fur· 
nlshed, garage, decks, great 
neighborhood. 210 Timberline. 
251<4050 

UUST SACRIFICE! 3 bed
room, 2 bath split level home 
with private deck off back. 
located on lOvely wooded lot, 
convenient locallon, quiet 
atmosphe«t. $117.600. Bill 
Pippin Real Estate 257-4228 

NEW HOIIB. 3bdrml2ba •Afto 
SOCial membefshlp- nice view. 
516 Old Ft. Stanton Rd. 338-
11459 

.OWNER RELOCATING, musl: 
sacrifice this unique 5bdrm, 
4ba hOme located In the covet
ed Upper Canyon area. Full 
~em downBIBirs Is per-
18ct for gueslhouse or rantaiL 
Amenities are 1oo numerous to 
mention. Call owner lor 
details. 257 • 7543 

OWNER SELLING LIGHT 
and airy 312.612 1600~JQ.ft. 
contemporary home. This 
almost new hOme has master 
bedroom and bath on lhe 
ground Door. II has a unique 
desirable floorplan with trees. 
views, and tong, flat paved 
ctnveway. $162,000 O.B.O. 
:B;;;ts welcome. (505)258-

1 RUIDOSO NEWS 

3 BD, 2M on liZ blotk, sheds, pt!ns, 

guest house • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $6SJJ8D 
2 BD, 1-112 BA, ullllty,lobi of storage •.• $42.,080 
I BD, I BA, brand new, larae lot ••••••• $44.658 
3 BD, 2 BA, .88 acrn., well, city water •.. $69.&DD 
2 BD, I BA, shed, garage-, large lot, 

I BR apt. •••••••••••••••••••••• $80.000 
2 BD. I BA. garage, fenud in yard ••..• $40.000 

Basin Valley 
80 acres •••••••••••••••••••••.• ; ••• $80.0110 

~47~ 
loca1ed in Ruid05n, NM 

On11 Balroom: $205 • $328 • Two Bedroom: $242 - $389 
• All uni11 pound floor accnoiblo: • 1.6 lknl' wooded park 
•W•II ro waD caqto:l •Pri¥atc porclao:slbalmniu 
•FuUy applianco:d ki1o:ho:n~ •Washerfdryer boolwps 
•C•• ho!:u •On-sHe property manal"'fJeat 
• Air co:adiriono:d 

f-un filled community building with Weat room, 
· library, exercise room, ~;;ommon 

laundry room, and inrcrior mailroom 

-~;-e~~.l#d 
4 fll4ee _,..... e<U< 1!40 hmer 

For more information call 
CaJmen, Jerry or Dan at SOS.2S8.2n7 

located a1 I 07 jack Linle Drive (near the links Golf Cowsc) 
A TIERRA REALlY TRUST DEVEl.DPMENT 

' ClASSIFIFDS 

2Bn!B WIAPPUANCE8, "car
port. carpel, dlahwaahar, dla-...... - ......... -.... t:urnlahed ($7&.00DJ (Includes 
queen sleeper sofa, new bed
room suite) or unfurnished 
($89,001)). !505-378-8186. 

CONDO FOR SALE: 2bdrm, 
2.5ba. Whispering BluR. Won
derful Mouirtaln view. New 
kflchan appliance&, new car
pat and pHd. Flreplaoa, wfd 
connecdons. 1,050 sq.fl. 25a-
3383, 258-3210 

CREE MEADOWS; proles-
sklnaly dacoraled 2 bitdnxun 
condo, Aspen Run, one laval 
with greal views, $89,900. 
Sierra Blanca RaaJiy 2&7-2676 

HIGH VIEW CONDOS; 

3bdl3ba, - -· wid comec~~o,., ftreptaea, _ new 
carpet, lila, and paint Sierra 
&Janca Ylaw. 258-3383, 268-
3210. 420-2961. 

1888 CAVCO MANUFAC-o 
TURED home, 18x72, · 
2bdl2ba, Cherokee Mobile 
Home Park 159. 257-3104. 

. 

--·-·-... home wll - ..... Call ~ .... day a<_,, I wlldola_ .. _,..ooet.1· 
8CJ0.381..a87& Jan or JD diB&8 ___ ........ 

3 bedloom, 2 bath 
douh'-wlde. delivered -................ 

1100548 

DO YOU WANT P.0DD CASH 
down free? Yea. fNe down 

=-r---=-~::: ......... wllh- ...... 
far bolh. ~?95-83'721888· .......... 
FREE SATELLITE DISH, 
Free waaherldJYflr wllh _pur
chase Of neW home. New 
homes Ill $270/mo. Cal Olen 
Toll-~ 1-877-808-8781. He ...... 
FREE 'IV, WAStERIDAYER, 
"-dallvery with the ~haae 
of ~ new house. Call for 
delallri. 1-800-382:-592:3 

P.S.B.O. 10X80 2BRI1BA .-................ -
rented loL Fenced, ~ally .......... ................ .... 
$,4000 0.8.0. S'18-4883 

257-4274 

718 Mechem Dr. • Ruidoso, NM 

BEAUYS/Id.RP CLEA/V 
.Jedruoms,-2 IHdbroolos, modular· Close In -

>ully Fundlbed - New Llsllag. Daly $69,000. 

can 1..6'n• tadiiJ 

VIew Lot 
Ready To Move lnl 

$89,900 
Owner Finance 
5112%Down 
$745.94hno. 

336-4742 

Open House· 
Sat. Aug. 5 
Sun.Aug.6 
g,;m.2,SO 

Ct.' 

~BfiB; ~ PARTIAu.Y ,fu,:. 
nlahed. yard, washerl<ti'Vfitr, f\0 
pats: nO{I•&moker. AVallabfe 

: aller 8116100. Seen :bV 
~qJpolnlmenL $700/mo plus 

, dilpoeiL Waler paid. 257-6005 

AVAILABLE NOW: Fuml&hed 
or oofumlahed Bbtlnn/2ba In 
""""' can-. $860. Avail· abre Auguat; 1 &J: 3bdmtl2ba 
cando; fUrnished. $850. Aval· 
able now 2bdrmf2ba; unfur· 
nlshad epndo; $a&Q. Caaas de 
Ru~.:. Inc. 257·7677 or loll 
free 1"9U8-2Ei7·7&77 
CENTFI .. LL Y , LOCATED 
"2bdrm/1.75ba, fumlshed; fire
place, carport~~-·--~ ·wtlh 
approval. ;wiii'UUimo plus 
depoall and utllltiaa. Betty 
Ba8chum, Aealtor. ~1 

"COTTAGE CENTRAL" 
Rantala: Grand Opening Spe
cial : $49.95 per nig~ _ Siln
Thurs, double occupanCy, 4 
nlah1 moo, w-•• apec1a1 
$:Be, olh8r specials from 
$69.961$89: New one bed
room homes vwfth ful ldk:hans. 
Aeservallone 605-257-2676 

COZV, FURNISHED. 180 
oabln, nlc:ely remodal8cl, wilh 
wood InteriOr and new carpal, 
aunroom, oltlce, utillly room, 
&loraga shed, ~P. car"""'"'""laco.....,...,....,, 
5550 plus Ullldes. 505-438-
2899. 

FOR LEASE: 18RI'IBA AND 
2/car garage; no smoking,_ no 
pals, $560 par "monlh, $500 
deposll. 238 l?"aradlse Canyon 
"'· IIICJO)I!IIlWOOO 
HONDO-VALLEY;: 118ft;: par
tially fUrnlahed1 bills paid, 
$5001mo, plus aeposlt, rafer
anoes. Suliabla fOr one or IWD 
persons. Horses OK. 378-
4923, 25S.1378 • 

HOUSES FOR RENT 38R 
233 carrtzo Canyon. 28d 243 
Carrizo Canyon. Call 1 0-4, 
267-9417. 

BOZARTH & VICKERS .. __ 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

.I.P. Whfta Building, SUite 211 (OfiiOe Address) 
105 West 3nl Street" P.O. Box 820" Ros.wall. NM 88202-082(1 

B. BOZAR~ (505)622-28110('10ieplooue) 

ELLIS G. VICKERS..., (585) 622-3972 (Fal"'llmlle) 

Also Licensed in Thxas'" and Coloradot 
New Mexico Board of Legal Specialization: 

tRecogaized Specialisl in TmLatiao Law 
•Reeosaized Spec:iali!il in N~ Resouroes Oil &: Gas Law 

TIIB FIRM HAS A GENERAL CIVU.. & BUSINESS 
PRACTICE INCLUDING' 

•Real Bstale. Oil & Gas&. Environmental Law 
•'IU. Wills. Trusw, Probate & Bslale Planning LaW 

-corporate, Partnership & Securities Law 
•Trademark, Copyrighl & Intellectual Property Law 

21 
Asjlen Real Estate 

1-801J.61184773 
(606) 2&7-411157 
(HM)2&84242 

ur.u ... .-.. ReSkltnt 
• . fl. H 20 Ye.,. Rt.11DQ80 AN• 

· • fl8al e.t.1e EJrperlence 

'.' -
-----~--

honi;BIJP 
%5'7-10'15 

m..?f.OI. 
Fuu. SmtvK'IIl ..........., 
-~ 

propeny_ls ror sole 

fD4JbSt. 
3 bd/2ba $650/mo. S600/dep. 
plus bills. Owner/Apnl 

LAS CASITAS DE RoSA 
excellent location. 2 bad
rooms upslalrs; 1.25 bath
rooms: and wid hook~ps. 
$626 plus ulflltles. CEdi 605-
258·9202. . 

$28&- EFFICIENCY CABINS; 
midtown, uUiilles P81d. Ctean 
and cozy. 258-587'7 

CIMARRON CONDOS 
$326/MO. PLUS DEPOSIT • 
378-5280. 

LOS PINOS APARTMENTS; 
t and 2 bedroom units avail· 
able, uliiWes P8id. Also hous
es for rent. ~B-2212 

NEWLY REMODELED ONE 
bedroom apartment; qulal 
location. MuSI see to appreci
ate. AU ullllttes D8kL excepl 
gas. No p818. :mHn&a 

• 

Featuring 1, 2, & 3 bed· 
room ~artmenla, ranging 
_from QB&-$427. Rental 
"BSslstance available and 
HUD aP.PfOVed. We are 
an equal housing oppor
lunlly ~mptex. Cell 378~ 
4238 lor more lnfanna
tlon. 110 Sierra Lane, 
Ruidoso Downs. 

NICEST . TWO BEDROOM, 
one bath apartment In town. 
Cathedral oelll~s. 
washer~ryer, dlahwasliCU: 
refrigerator, stoVe inllludBi. 
Gas heat/hOI water. "LLW 
UTIUTIES'". 916-767-8043 for 
delalls. 

(2) 2 BEDROOM; cenlral, 
near "'Y", nice. WillOW MHP, 
200 Frelden Bloom, s~ 
43A. Waler and ~· .,,.. 
nlshDd. Cable, Itt nat
ural gas avalfable.aiJi. 
1-91&.626-8328. ~a 

IBRt2BA; LitE NEWI -11-
ancas Included. Long term 
renler, S575Jmo plw ilaDDSit 
and udllles. Day 257-2121 or 
43~. 268-4509 

NICE 2 BEDRoOM 14X70; 
oarp818d., on river, near "'Y", 
lease. $295. 378-4498, (916).......... 
TAKING APPLICATIONS, 
14x80; 2bl1 b; references 
........ S500imo. $250/dop, 
no· pats. Located at ~unlaln ·= RV Park, near Alta. 338-

ASPEN RUN CONDO 120 2 
bedroom, 2 baJh, bnishad, 

=-~~~ 267-2578 

NICE CLEAN, COMFORT• 
ABLE 3 bedroom,~.,,_ 
nlahed. No Pet&. De and 
references require • 258· 
5825.-

UNFURNISHED 3f2 Town· 
hOuse;: ana oar garage, While 
MI. Meadows. Available 
~gust &lh lhru June 1st, 
2001. $750/mo. Na smoking. 
257-53118 

• Choice commercial lots on Airport Rd. 
Two at 5 acres each 

• River front lots @ T or C 
• Alto cream puff full golf membership 

2600 sq fl.l Call Today! 
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COLOUJC.LL 
B/HH\<2H !.._~ 

... ~ .... .....,.~--· 
. 

;rc Jl 
.. 

~- '""'"~~ 

• . • 

LINCOLN COM .. NITY 
Chun:h yan:l Nl$: Augual S. 
2000 at the Communlly 
Church bultdi!'IO In Lincoln 
starting at 9:00 8I'JI until 4:00 .... 

THOROUGHBRED 
HOMES 

Hwy. 70 • Ruidoso Downs 
(606) 37S:.8064. 1"8111H14'7-8070 

YOUR AD 
COULD BE HERE! 

···RUIDOSO NEWS 
ADVERTISING 

• 

LISA, LINDA, OR ANGEL 
257-4001 

.. ·.3 bdf., ~ t.a:".aobilll home on 12 ljmctl4 acn=s with honte= filcilitiel._ 
SfiOO.OCJ'Imonlh plus ldililtes. minimum 6 month lase. C.D 0..U. Ill 
Tidl Pines Realty. 257-7786. ' 

• 3 bdr, 3 ba home on lhc river. SRSD.OOinpdb' plus ulilities, oUDIIPu.m 
-..dJ Dcmna al Toll Pines Rally. 257-7786. 

SUBSCRIBE 

257-4001 
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Tho """"'"'le;G' :/:&..'" R •.. '. • 
A.'~, ;' 
-.IF ll!U· SUIIOI!;-- . ~' . •-

KI:LLY D.E. 1'A~, and 
KAREN $. TAYLOR. huilbaftd 
and wife, -

CV.00.1&0 .,.._,. 
AURORA VILLANUEVA and andi 
ALICIA B. CASTEW lllvlna. 
or II deceased. their helnl. 11 

:".:lll"' ... - ... --

-
&aid-";.:'"':'=:' 0,: 

• the knoVm .,.. 
unknown heh of._, ~ 
live epc;Juae ol said parUH, H 
11\ri., B deceased. tfte knavm. 
and unknown heirs Qf .the 
reapeclfve spouse of any auoh 
party, daoeased. arid all 
LmknOWn claimanta of 1nlereal: ..... _..-.-.. ..... 
Plplntilta, -
~ 

!Pic~FfR"~:!re 
UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AURORA VIIUINUEVA 
ALICIA ·B. CASTELLI AND 
THE UNKNOWN ClAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVER- TO 
PlAIN11FFS . . -, ... 
GREittiNGS: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NCJ11. 
FlED lhlll thete .._been fled 
In .,. Dlsblcl caun a1 ..._ 

~- .. --. 
~~ Karin s. ... ~. wJfa. ara 1h8 . ...... 
~ewt-- _, 

' 
Tho""""!~~ ..... 
said eult ~:oro. 
=:.""t'&.: ....... == -Lot_?.&. Block 1. at P1NEPUFF 
SUauiVISIDN~- un-

~;D~=-= 
~r"!"'lt.~ 
YOU ARE NbnFIED 111a1 
=~,_.:o=; 

..-~ _.. -..... ~--

Nollc8 Is lurlher giVe:p Ulallhe 
court directed IOI8olo8Ure dl' ... _ .... 
tJea .. - ... .:lou.a~t __ ..... _ .. =· __ ,_ . 

leteciiOCiaiB of sale, .. 'ttowat ""' . •I ' .- .,, =age on Slrqbel Tlme,....0.00 _ .. _ ... ~=--- ... --. ~ ·-~ a.cn~ 

. ' 

' 

., .. 
•· 
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for '/, 
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:. ·friaa..u · 
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CLASSIFIEDS ... FRIDAY, AuG. 4, 2000 7E 

jl 

RUIOOSO NEWS 

Receptionist /Classified Clerk 

Must enjoy working 
with the public 

' 

. 

Must be able to 
type 60 wpm 

Computer experience 
. a plus · 

Full time plus benefits 

D ] 

in ~erson · only 
Park Avenue 

R E 

WE'VE MOVED 

,<lw• 

EUis Store Country Inn 
Beautiful rooms in historic Lincoln with 

full ser11ed brealdllsts included. 
Gourmet dinners by reservation. 

Catering, weddings. reunions. 
800.653..6460 

· AniWtinces -. ,, 

COMI!, VISIT US AT 
41 5 - Wingfield In the Ruidoso 

Athledc Club Complex. 
Progressive Computers 257-6555 

Showers 
Mirrors-Screens 
Custom Windows 

Sierra Glass 
Commercial & Residential 

T.LC. ,.lntlna & eonetfllletlen 

The relocation 91; hi$ orthopedic; office 
to 1401 Sud~, ~idOSO. NM 
Phone will Remain 7 ti_ ·30'-m'7 

Ruidoso•s oldest and most reliable painting 
com~y Qffers a S year warranty. 30 

years of experi~. References such as 
R.D. Hubbard, Spencer Thealre and 

Ruidoso Chamber" of Commerce. 
Qllus li>r.o li'll!oob/d· ~36-!P116 

... · . 
'·•·'' . 

.. 1'. • 
'· • ' +-

' 
' 

. . '. 
-~ ·. · ... 
·' 

.. 

ACROSS 
1 Ac;cesaories for .......... 

III"Valley Girl• 
singer· 
songwriter 

t•Atonenlant 
te "LIWe Darlings" ........ 
t'l' Soma shooting ...... 
• Lord's worker 
•Antlamaktng 

grp. 
ao Lady Macbel:h, 

. on occasion 
•Cultivate 
MJagged 
.. Pants part' 
"NJinlharbor. 
•Ktnd of iUck 

aoHosp. 
employee& 

at Sports baskets 
aaMax,soto _.. 
QL.pd"ges 
u Minor, maybe 
M Ancient Syrian 
•• Like corduroy 
• Storage spot 
• Aqueduct, e.g . 
.., Toward the Rio 

Bravo, to a 
mejieano 

a Gulf east of 
Djibouti 

BO Six-lime U.S. 
Open champ 

A In order 
M Sale result, 

....-mas 
P Soul, to Bartra 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

Edited by WiD Shortz 

H Still In the game 

n National hero of ltr+-+++-+-t--JI-t--na 
•• Lace"s end 
u Developing 
a"Joytotha 

World" and 
others 

MUtmost 

DOWN 
t Of the ltvar 
aGo over 
acauoaa 

conatema1ion 
•Ada.yln 

Durango 
a Blocks 
• Swift's ~~of 

a Tub~ 
7"MyUfeln 

Court" author 
Louis 

a Nod 
• Rer:novea, as fOj !.;;;;lo;j;t;;;;l;;;;;t--a scrapbook .. , 

10 •Th6rfia • Prominent a L.oosaty woven 
Raquln" fashion name cotton 
novelist aa Whine 44 Reduced 

tt lndlgo-ytelding M Conclude with hosUIHkls 
shrubs • Causes to q 1943 Robert 

tR Surprise collapse Taylor ftlm 
spoilers, maybe • Spanish 48 Central po.lnt 

t:SShow nobleman 
t• Advises • Uke the 

No.0906 

et ""Dallas" 
setting 

ealndaclalve 
u They may all be 

off 
HNeckpart 
MSemi 

Rt Pater of Co~o·s Anawers to &nlt three clues In this puzzle 
"RoboCop'" Mobutu Sese are available bV toueh-tpne phone: 

u Song title words Seko 1-900-420-5B5b C~ per minute). 
before "Be" or 40 Courtly Annual subacrip1k:ms are available for" the 
"Ride'" a Word before best or Sunday aoas:mrda from the last 

a7 So much, to Soltt many oily names SO years: 1-888-7-ACA~. 

Ruidoso News classifieds get results! 

c 

Call today to place your ad. 

257-4001 

T 0 

HatCreek Construction 
-me Snu4l Jobs~· ... 

· Lfc. • OSS857 GB 98 • IDAared •nd Bonded 
Addltloru • o.eb • Door. and lrinl • Cablnetq and 

CDu..-r IDpll • OlallS Blodc • Painting and 1fhllpapl!r • 
Rooft (~or Mflkd) • ShtiCtl rock repair • m. 

(Sa11Ul4and C.I"IIIIUe} • Window ,..,~,.en6 

258-1866 

.c PN"g)(o}ltw-
~-fa 

All ~ •• --Or. youcan Ralcloso.l'll'l 
eat Buffets 630-8321 

PAW PRINTS GROOMING 

• • 

Sbanc 

Professional Grooming by 

• 
• Lot 
• 
• 

Barbara 

I 
m«erial 

-(505) 257-s&IB 

proteeting your home 

Ufi:OO 

R y 

WDR CONSTRUCTION 
Spec:lallzlag In Rooftag & Painting 

COn61nlalon • B__, • ~ • S.Ua:o •DI)IIIHIII 
l'obui>oe-,_ .. -

ROD.fill8 - AU. T;nMI (MdDI • Wood • c.o..pssbet 
IFili!E ESriMATES 

~~u~M~u~~~~• ~ • l.li:Mn • 111Htb4~~HJn 

505-627-9101 Cell# 420-1467 

Need a boost to your sales? 
.................. d_.._. 

._.for eN17 ... dgd .. INI. tlllal 

RUIDOSO CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
IS IN THE EDUCATION BUSINESS 
WITH A CHRISTIAN ATTITUDE. 

378-4628 
lake 3 yq of age - third grade 

OPEN 6 days a week 7:30 - 6~ 

ua SnldhY 111w1. 111 .. r a - a 
~- SII4-Z3SI SilL 8·11 

•. " ..•... 
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8E floDAY, AUG. 4, 2000 

$.TALL PINES REALTY,$. 
1.704 Sudderth • 1.57-7786 • 800-257-7786 

Johnny Mobley 
257-5485 

Allllll.fl·IIIIIIJII lkJJ~u-I'IVJdiiL~I 

Katby Jo Sollars 
648-4153 

Mt/lirur I >rlllar l'n"""·~r 

Mark Moftley 
257-3890 

AIIIIIJ...UJI/JIUI/1111/ur l'nJJJII.._ .... ,. 

Don Spencer 
Mll-4153 

Alltiii-..AIIIIttHI ·I kl/fur l".tnclm. -.•r 

Pat Brown 
257-7416 

/l./JiltJ-MIIIitJJI IJtJlJ~w l'rudttt."t!r 

Mary Lou York 
. 336-9154 

Mlllmu/Jt~llur l'niJnL-.:r 

Feature ofthe Week! 
TOO CUTE WITH FRESH PAINT. .. Nice 3 bed;oom. I fl 
billh home that has 3 small steps into house and features 
include a nice sunny atrium for plants. built in desk. big 
stomge/laundry room. fireplace and both front and back 
decks. $89,500 · 

ALTO GOt.F ... Gorgeous 3 Bedroom. 3 Bath. sepamte guests quarters w/bath, workshop 
and double gamge. $229.500 

GREAT FLOOR PLAN ... l decks. nice view. 2 fireplaces, light colors, lots of windows. 
Second Jiving area could be 4th bedroom. Owner financing- would consider lease/option. 
$199.900 . 

HUGE REDUCTION ON RIVER HOUSE!!!! This J bedroom, J bath home is situated on 
3/4 acre beautiful Hat lot right on the Rio Ruidoso. Partially fenced yard. 2 fireplaces. I 
cor garage and more. Price has been reduced to $249.000 

LOG CABIN!!! You've got to see this one to believe it. Rustic. plank flooring, artist 
designed home. Reduced to $179,000 

BEAUTIFUL HOME W/COVERED DECK ... Full membership. A very well kept home 
with washer/dryer and all appliances stay. Living room and din~ng room furniture for sale. 

Betty Beachum, Realtor, CCIM 
146 Geneva 

Ruidoso 
SOS-258-5441 • 800-284-0294 

1999 TWO-STORY TOWNHOME with Southwest dacor, fireplace, 2 
large bedrooms, many features. Close to midtown. Reduced to 
$11-4,750. DON 'T MISS IT! 
998 MECHEM AT INNSBROOK - office building for sale at high-traf
fic comer. 15 offices, reception and kitchen. Two-level interior permits 
single or multiple occupancy. $275,000. Owner-agent. 
SECLUSION WITH GREAT ACCESS- in this Sun Valley Chalet. 2 Br, 
2 Ba, plus large loft office or 3rd bedroom. 2-car garage, pine paneled 
living room with fireplace. $149,000. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
ADVERTISING 

LISA, LINDA, OR ANGEL 
257-4001 

My mom's. classified ads will be 

seen by more people tll~ ever · 

before at ruidosonews.eolli.-
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Eastern New Mexico University 
Ruidoso Center 

www.RJidoso.enmu.edu 
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the best is yet 
to come ... 

2000 Fall Session·- El Semestre de Ontofio 2000 . 
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WeUtqpTJOBCf to Eastern New Mexico 
University's Ruidoso lnstroction Center! All 
your local University Off-Campus Center, we 
serve more than 1500 credit and non-credit 
students through a wide variety of academic 
programs. Ourinstructors and staff are talented, 
experienced professionals in their respective · 
academic fields, friendly and ready to help you. 
That's why we have designed this schedule to 
make enrolling and registering at the Ruidoso 
Center as convenient as possible. Inside, you . 
will find a list of afternoon and evening classes 
scheduled for the Pall Session. You will also 
find information Oil how to enron and bow to 
register for class, and what student services are 
available. But, if you still have questions, call 
us atl57-2120or 1-800-934-3668. Or visit our 
offices at 7® Mechem. 

!BIENVENIDOS! 
Bienvenidosala UniversidaddelEstede Nuevo 
Mexico en Ruidoso, como Universidad local, 
servimos a mas de 1300estudianles acreditados 
y no acreditados con una extensa variedad de 
programas academicos. Nuestros maestros y 
personal administmtivo son amistosos y estan 
listos para ayudarle. Por eso es que hemos 
disenado este programa, para hacer el ingreso 
en ENMU-Ruidoso tan conveniente como sea 
posible. Encontraran unalistade clases por las 
lardes o en Ia nocbe. Tambien encontraran 
infonnacion en como ingresar y que servicios 
estan disponibles pam l9s.estudiantes. Si tiene 
aiguna duda o pregunta, puede Hamar al 
telefono Z57-2120 o 1-800-934-3668. 

ADMISSIONS 
The Ruidoso Center has an "open" admissions 
policy which means anyone with a high school 
diploma or OED Certificate may attend. Appli
cations are available at the Center office. 

• 

ATTENDANCE 
Attendance is required at all sessions for each 
course for which tbe student is enrolled. When . 
circumstances ·make attendance impossible, 
suchabsencessbouldbereported to the .instruc
tor. Possibilities for makeup work should be 
discussed with the instructor on an individual 
basis. No ~ns of vacation periods are 
given to a student. Nonattendance of classeS 
ductolateregistmtionis considered the same as 
~ces incum:d after registmtion. 

CANCELLED-LIMITED SIZE CLASSFS 
'lbeRuidosoCenterreservealhedghltoCIIDc:cl 
any classes which do neil altain the minimwn 
enrollment mpUrement. The Center also re
serves the right to ciose enrolment in those 
chlsses wberethe~capacityis reached. 

COURSE REPEATING 
If you are repeating a course, be sure to fill out 
repeat fonns at the time of registration. 

EDUCATIONAL PROMISSORY LOANS 
Educational Promissory Loan contracts are 
available to students who are taking a minimwn 
of six (6) credit hours. A $10.00 conlral:t fee 
plus 30% of tbe total amount of tuition and 
books is due at the time of registration. Stu· 
clenls who have a balance clue on a Ecluea
tional Prumissory Loan Contract from pre
vious semesters will be required to make 
financial arrangemeats with Olllee Coordi· 
nator Pat CGunls prior to hglstering. FaD· 
ure to make these arrangements may result 
in vcicling of your registratioll. 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
The Ruidoso Center has financial aid counsel
ing available on an appointment or walk-in 
basis to assist you in making the correct finan
cial decisions to support ~accomplishment of 
youreducalionalandcareergoals.Manygmnts, 
loans and scholarships areavapablelhroughthe 
assistance of our Student Affairs Office. Make 
your appointment as soon ,as possible with 
either Cheri LaCounte or Sue Klulhe; call257-
2120 or toll free 1-800-934-3668. 

• 

WGR SCHOOL OR ROME SCHOOL 
STUDENT F.NROLLMENT 
State law allows universities and high schools 
to opemte a dual eruuHment progmm, enabling 
students who need to earn additional credits to 
attend coHege while also in high school or 
home school. The foBowing high schools pres
ently participate in the dual or "concurrent" 
enrollment program: Ruidoso, Honclo, 
Capitan, Mescalero, Tularosa, Carrizozo, 
Conma, ancl ana Home SehooJs. For more 
infoDDation on this oppoltUJiity, please contact 
your high school counselor or principal, or the 
lincoln County Home School Association, or 
call257-2120 or toll free l • 800-934-3• 

.2 

ENROLLMENT IN MAm or ENGLISH 
Degree seeking students planning to enron in 
any classes for the first time, partic:ularly tbe 
abovesubjects,arereqniredtotakethecoUege's . 
COMPASS, computer-based placement test 
pdorto registration to avoid registering for the 
wrong class. 16gb School or .Rome School 
concmrentenrollmentstudentstakingMath 
or Ellglish must also take the COMPASS 
tat. The COMPASS is given at no cost each 
week during office hours in the Ruidoso Center 
Office, 709 Mechem Drive. Please call the 
Student~Officetom~testing aarange
mcnts. 
WAITING LJS'r 
Doling registration, the CoJiege Office main
tains a wailing list for cJassel which have 
akcadyfiJJcd. If ac:ourseis d!»sed by the lime 
you register, please put yournamconlhe Wait· 
ing List at the office. Be. sure to list a p!lone 
nwnber where you ean be eaSily reaehed. Ev
cryeffortwiDbemadetrytogetyouintoaclass 
orclasses. · 

STUDENT SERVICES AND 
COUNSELING 
The Student Affairs Staff at the Ruidoso Cen
ter provides academic advising, career coun-

, seling, WIA, NM Works, Adult B~c Educa
tion, and Project Forward refemd and degree 
planning. For more infonnation, stop by and 
see tbe friendly staff at the Student Affairs 
office, 709 Mechem Drive, in Ruidoso. 

CONSE.IEROS 
La Oficina de ENMU-Ruidoso provee de 
asescmunientos academicos, te guia en las 
profcsiones a seguir, existen consejersos para 
ensenaozade lrabajos c:omo WIA. Tambien, te 
ayudaenlaplaneacionparagraduacion ymejor 
manemdeobteneryeslableceruntmbajo. Pam 
mas informacion, pasa a platicar con Ia gente 

- amistosa delln oficina o llama J19r favor al 
telefono 257-2120 o 1·800-934-3668. 

r--------------, 
I UNIVERSITY TITLE IX I 
I STATEMENT I 
I Eastern New Mexico University is an ·I 
1 affirmative action and equal opportu· 1 1 nity employer. ENMU does not dis- 1 . 
1 criminate on the basis of age, race, 1 
I color, national origin,sexorbandicap I 
I in its progiams, activities, or· employ- I 
I ment. Persons seeking additional in- I I f?rm~~n about ~~y~v~ity's non- I 
1 discnmmation poQ.cy·sb~d .contact 1 
1 the Student Affairs Coordinator, Rui- 1 
ldosoCenterofBNMU,Ruidoso, NM I 
188345. · I 

L------------~-~ 



WITHDRAWAL FROM COURsEs r--------------., AUDITS ( NON·CREDm 
If yw are UDable to atJead a dus or dasses · I · '11JITION I A student may choose toauditortake a class fo1 
for whieh you have reglsterecl, you must OF- IJn.Distriet (ltuidosoiRuidoso Downs) I · no credit. If you ire auditing a class (enrolling 
FICIALLY withdnw from your dass or I $2Spercredithour:$300maximum I forNOCREDm,besuretotelltheofficestaff 
elasses. Withdrawal fOI'IDB are loeated at the I tuition per semester (12-18 credit hours) I and write NC in the "Credit Hour" column on 
Center Oftiee only. Julormlnc your Q!strue- Jlut-of-Distriet(OtherNewMexieoresidents) I your registration form. 
tor or withdpnralp by telqhone wm not eon- 1 $29 per credit hour: $348 maximum I 

. pt1tute an ofticlahvithdrmyal. (See Fall Cal- I . tuition per semester (12-.18 credit hours) I BOOKSTORE AND TEXTBOOKS 
erular on the back or this insert). (fexas Residents: I Located at the Center Office, 709 Mechem 

COURSE DROP/ADD 
JfyODare unable to attend thedaa or dasses 
for whieh you have registered, but woadd like 
to reseb,edule iiato another class at another 
time, please make arrangements at the Rui
doso Center Office, 709 Mechem Drive. Jn. 

. forming ywrinstructor on the night or day or 
dass does not constitute a class drop or add. 
Students are charged a $3.00 fee eaeh time a 
drop/add form is ccmpleted. ~eeFall Calen
dar on back page of this insert) 

1 $29 per credit hour: $348 maximum 1 
1 tuition per semester (12-18 credit hours) I 
fenior CitizeJIS: $5 per credit hour on a space I 
lavailable basis. This mte is applied to New 1 
IMexico residents age 65 or above who are I 
~nrolled for six ( 6) or fewer credit ~ours. I 
I I 
I FEES I 
~CDU..Se Add/l)rop Fee $ 3 I 
p.honored Cheek Fee $15 I 
p.ateRegistrlationFee $10 I 
IJ.abF~: I 

Drive, the Ruidoso Center BookstQre sells new 
and uSed textbooks, and some class supplies, 
i.ncluding a variety of apparel. The Bookstore 
Manager is Munica Voges, and the qours of 
opemtion are Monday through Friday, 8 am. 
to 5 p.m. during registmtion. Used book buy
back for Fall Session, 2000 will take place 
December 18- 22 and January 2-S. The tax 
free window for Fall semester (no sales tax 
charged to students) is between Monday 
July 10 and Friday, September 1, 2000. 

I l. Cemmics I $50 I CBILDCARE FOR THE CHILDREN OF 
RE-ENTRY PROGRAM (SINGLE I 2. CIS OR BEAS $ 5 I COLLEGE STUDENTS 
PARENTS AND I OR DISPLACED I 3. Science Classes $ 21 hour I Students requiring childcare in order to attend 
HOMEMAKER) I 4. Bowling $35 . I classesareencouragedtocontactthefollowing 
The Re-entryProgmm provides academic coun- I S. First Aid $ S.' I child care providers: Kidz World, 394 Sud· 
seling, suppod, special payment plans, housing I 6. Welding 120 $ 2S I derth Drive, 630 -8081, OR My Qrild Fjrst 

refemd service, childcare refemd servic:es, and IJ'romjssory Loan Contract Fee $10 I Eady(]ildboodCgter in Ruidoso Downs, 
financial aid plauning for stude~ts who are re- .(l'ranseript Evafuation Fee · $10 I 257-3157 or 336-1014 (Se Habla Espaiiol). 
turning to school, changing careers, seeking to I (charged for degree seeking studenu) I The Ruidoso Center in nB way wall'IUits the 
move up or who are dissatisfied with their cur- ·llfyou have any questions about your residency 1. ac:ceptability of childcare and provides this 
rent si.tuali.on. For more iDf@DIIIioti, call Chen ~status for tuition pwyoses, call the Ruidoso I servic:e sllictly as information. 
LaCounte at 257-2120 or 1.S00.934-3668. J:enterOftic:e at257·2120or 1-800-934-3668.. I 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY STATE~ 
Bastem New Mexico University, including thC 
Ruidoso Instruction Center, is an equal opponu
nily/affirmative adion employer and fiJlly sub
scribes to all state and fedeml regulations relat
ing to nondiscrimination based upon sex, mce, 
religion or disability. · In situations where stu
dents determine that a scheduled class, activity 
or facility is not acc:essi.ble to them because of a 
disability, they should immediately contact the 
Center Director and repod the situation or condi
tion. Problems relating to impaired sight, hear
ing o~ other disabling conditions in classes 
should also be referred to the Center Director. 

• 
La Universidad del Este de Nuevo Mexico en 
Ruidoso es un empleador de opodunidad iguall 
Empleador de Accion Afirmativa y 
completamente se suscribe a todas las 
regulaciones federates relacionadas a. Ia 
antidiscriminacion basada en sexo, mza, religion 
o disabilidad. En situaciones donde estudiantes 
determinan que una actividad de la clase 
prognlllllldao facilidad noes accesible pam ellos 
por causa de una disabilidad, ellos deben hacer 
eontacto con laRepresentante de la Universidad 
immediatemente y reponar la situacion. 
Problemas relacionadas con las vista, sentido del 
oido, y otros problemas desabilitantes en clases 
debende serreferidosal decanode laUniversidad. 

L--------------~ 
PA YMENTPOUCY 
Thition and fees are &ml'ablc at the time of 
Jelistration unless other ammgements are 
made at the Ruidoso Center Offic:e. If you do 
not make immediate payment or payment ar
mngements, yourplaceinclass willbecanc:eled 
and offered to another student. Tuition and fees 
are subject to change without notice by the 
Board of Regents, Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity. 

REFUNDS 
The institution may retain a S% administra
tive fee from tuition charges. 

Refunds of tuition, fees and book payments will 
be made after the close oflate registration. Full 
refunds of tuition and fees will be issued on 
canc:elled classes. Refunds are determined by 
when the status change occurs according to the 
schedule below. Tuition and fee charges for 
overloads (19+ credit hours) will not be re
fupded, The refund schedule is: 

100% 
!10% 
SO% 
25% 

Through 
Through 
Through 
Through 

Septmber 1, 2800 
September 8, 2000 
Sep~er22,2000 

October 20, 2000 
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RESTRICI'ION OF SERVICES 
If you have a delinquent account you will be 
denied ac:cess to Ruidoso Center servic:es. · 
These services include, but are not limited to: 
1. Registmtion 
2. Transclipts 
3. Official withdmwal from classes 
4. Libmry pdvileges 
S. Use of the Center computer lab 

SPACIOUS FREE PARKING 
You'll have no problem finding pa.ddng for any 
of your classes at the Ruidoso Center. Spacious 
parking is available at no cost at the Center 
oftic:es, as well as all off-site locations. Parking 
stickers are not required . 

TUTORS 
At the Ruidoso Center, we want students to 
succ:eed. That's why we have FREE tutoring 
services available for Math and English stu
dents. Contact the Student Affairs offic:e for a 
tutor 

. .. ... " 

PIT Jl 'lT CaD 257-2120 OR 
1.1'111 1-800-934-3668 .,.IJ, ~ OROnlineat 

f ...... f"" f .,,~.ruidoso.enmu.edu 
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THE 
fJJJlUJRE 

at ENMU! 
ACCOUNTING (ACCf) 
ACCT 200- Basic Bookkeeping and 

Accountiag 
Three credit hours. Composition of a basic 
system and implementation. Areas of concen
tration include preparing a balance sl!eet, 
journalizing and open entry from the source 
document, journalizing and posting other daily 
transactions, preparing a trial balance on a 
worksheet, preparing and adjusting e.ntries, 
and preparing a post -closing trial balance to 
complete the bookkeeping cycle. 
Instructor: T. Anderson 
Mondays - 6:00 - 8:30PM RHS C2t6 

••••••••••••••••••••••-••-""""'"'n-••••n••••••••••• 

ACCOUNTANT 
........... -............... .. 

ACCOUNTING (ACCT) 
ACCT 201-Introductory Accounting I 
Four credit hours. Fundamental accounting 
principles and concepts, procedures, in data 
accumulation presentation, and preparation of 
fmancial reports. Three hours lecture and two 
hours laboratory weekly . 
Instructor: N. Ludwick 
Tuesdays - 6:00 - 9:30PM RHS C210 

ART(ART) 
ART 101- Beginning Drawing I 
Three credit hours. An introduction to the 
basic principles, materials, and ski.lls of free
hand drawing from life. The course synthesizes 
studies and representation, proportion, per
spective, value, and composition. (Open to 
non-art majors and n\inors ). 
Instructor: K. Reeder , __ ··-
Mondays - 6:30 - 9:00PM RHS Fine Arts 

ART 106 ·Design I 
Three credit hours. A two dimensional explo
ration of visual elements, principles of design 
and color through classroom application and 
experimentation. Included is an introduction to 
the Arts. (Open to non-art majors). 
Instructor: K. Reeder 
Wednesdays- 6:30- 9:00PM RHS Fine Arts 

' 

ART 131- Art Appreciation 
Three credit hours. Introductory course ex
ploring the visual arts. This lecture course 
surveys the role of arts in society :Emphasis on 
design principles and fine and applied arts. 
Instructor: · S. Weir - Ancker 

. Tuesdays- 9:00- 11:30 AM College Off'~ee 

ART 205 - Digital Imaging NEW 
Three credit hours. An introduction to the fun
damental concepts andfeaturesofimage-editing 
computer software, including production of 
digital images, use of editing and special ef
fects tools clip art, and scanning techniques. A 
working knowledge of the Windows operating 
environment is recommended. Prerequisite: 
ART 101 or consent ofinst111dor. 
Instructor: K. Reeder 
Tuesdays - 6:00 - 8:30PM RHS Fine Arts 

• 

ART 221· 
Three credit hours. introduction to painting. 
Basic skills in painting with oils and acrylics. 
Work from life: still life, landscape, composi
tion, and thematic concepts. Prerequisite: 
ART 101 or consent of instructor. 
Instructor: J. Pekelsma · 
Thursdays - 6:30 - 9:00PM RHS Fine Arts 

ART 231 - Beginning Ceramics 
Three credit hours. Introduction to basic clay 
forming techniques including pinch, coil, slab, 
wheel, throwing, and glaze application. May 
be repeated for credit. Lab Fee: $50.00 
Instructor: S. Weir-Ancker 
Wednesdays -5:00-8:00PM RHSFineArts 

How to Register: 
Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 

Phone: 251-2120 OR 1-800·934-3668 
709 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 

· Fax: 257-9409 
Internet: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 

I 

BIOLOGY (BIOL) 
• 

BIOL 110/110L • WUdlife Biology 
Four credit hours. Methods and principles of 
managing wildlife species and conserving wild
life habitat. Scheduled field trips to local sites of 
interest in wijdlife management. Emphasis on 
field identification and record keeping. Three 
hours lecture weekly and one hour lab. 
Corequisite: BIOL llOL 
Instructor: Cordova/Williams Lab Fee: $8 
Thursdays- 5:30-9:45 PM US Forest Service 

. NEW 
BIOL 1521152L • General l,liology {I 

· Four credit hours. A introduction to subcellular 
and cellular mechanism and organizations of· 
biological systems. Serves ·as an introductory 
coursesforstudents majoring in biology. Three 
hours lab weekly. Corequisite: BIOL 151L 
LabFee:$8 · 
Instructor: C. Burns 
Wednesdays- 5:30- 9:45PM RHS 8204 

BIOL 211/211L ··Human Anatomy . 
Four credit hours. Anatomy of the human body. 
Three hours lecture weekly and one hour lab. 
Corequisite: BIOL 211L. 
Instructor: G. Langley Lab Fee: $8 
Mondays - 5:30 - 9:45 PM RHS SZ04 

BUSINESS EDUCATION/ 
ADMINISTRATION" (BEAS) 
BEAS.101 ·Introduction to . 

Keyboarding 
Three ~t hours. Development of the funda
mentals of touch keyboarding and introduction . . 
to computerized document formatting. Intended 
for students who have no prior experience in 
typewriting or who have no/minimal knowl
edge of keyboarding. 
Instructor: T. Anderson 
Tuesdays - 6:00 - 8:30 PM College Lab 

CHEMISTRY(CHEM) 
CHEM 121/121L -Survey of General 

Chemistry 
Four credit hours. A on~seJI!ester course in 
basic principles Qf general chemistry and its 
application. It is desirable that students have a 
basic knowiedge of algebra or be concurrently 
enrolled in at least MATH 101. Corequisite: 
CHEM121L 
Instructor: c. Burns 
Mondays - 5:30 - 9:45 PM RHS SZ03 

' 
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' 
CHU.D DEVELOPMENT (CD) 
CD 104 • Curriculum in Early Cbil~ood 

Prograulsl 
Three credit hours. Designed as the first in a 
two-course sequence, this course acquaints stu
dents with learning environments and curricu
lum experiences that are developmentally ap
propriate for young children. The course cov
ers overall design of early ciilldhood educa
tion, role of the teacher, planning and organiz
ing a supportive environment, planning and 
~out developmentally appropriate learn
ing experiences in seveml culriculum areas. 
lnstro~or.. C.Ovudon ·• 
Mondays - 5:30 - 8:00 Nob Hill School 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE (CJ) 
CJ 268 ·Workshop: 

The Peoples' Law Sebool D · 
One credit hour. A Cascinatiug look at an all 
·new series of curreld legal toPics: juvenile Jaw 
and probation and parole, pei'IK)nal injury, do
mesticviolenee, adoptionslguantianship;bank
mptcy, criminal investigations, pleadings and 
legal forms. Cost: $20. B/31- 10/19 . 
lnstroctor: Lincoln County Bar Association 
Thursdays- 7:00 -9:00PM RRS C203 

COMMUNICATIONS (COMM) 
COMM 101 - Interpersonal 

Communications 
Three credit hours. Development of communi
cation skills necessary for effective interaction 
With persons on an interpersonal level and in 
small groups; tbeoretical dimensions of inter
personal communication; opportuni.ties for 
practical application. 
lnstroctor. F. Knight 
Thursdays- 7:00- 9:30PM· RHS C208 

COMM .102 • Pub6c Speaking 
Three Credit Hours, Training in the composi
tion of informative and persuasive discourse. 
with emphasis on the use of evidence, reason
ing, delivery skills and audience analysis. 
Instructor. H. Tackett 
Mondays.-7:00- 9:30PM RHS Clll 

·COMPUTER INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS (CIS) 
CIS 151- Basic Computer Skills 
Three credit hours. Microcomputer opera
tions; terminology, concepts and applications 
to include spreadsheets, database and word 
processing in the Windows 98 environment. 
Instructor: C. Smith 
Mondays - 7:00 - 9:30 PM College Lab 

' OR 
Instructor: J. Janowski 
Tuesdays - 6:00 - 8:30PM 

Capitan Mid School 

CIS 241 -Internet Teehnology . . 
Three credit hours. Basic fundamentals of 
Internet related technologies and their impact. 
Effective. design of World Wide Web pages 
using current WWW publishinglangtiage. Pre-
requisite: CIS 185 or CIS 151 
Instroctor: c: Smith 
Wednesdays - 7:00 - 9:30PM College Lab 

CIS 293 - Topics: Cisco Network Adminis-
tration · NEW 
Five credit hours. This course covers the con
struction of a computer netwolk using the 
CISCO Network Academy training program. 
Smdent Will learn to select hardware and to 
program software necessary to build a com
puter netwolk. Completion of both Fall and 
Spring eourses will enable student to sit for 
the CCNA exam. CoHege Lab 
Instructor: C. Smith 
Tuesdays • 7:00- !1:30PM and 

Thursdays • 7:00- 8:30PM 

Row to Register: 
Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1·800-934-3668 
709 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM iSISj~451 

Fax: 257-9409 
Internet: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 
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EDUCATION FOUNDATIONS 
(ED F) 
EDF 222 • Structured Observations 

of Teaching 
Three credit hours. Introduction to the study 
and practice ofteaching. For students interested 
in pursuing a career in education. Includes early 
field experience in precollegiate teaching. Re
quired for advancement in Teacher Educa
tion. 
Instructor. C. Overdorf 
Thursdays - 6:30 - 9:00 PM Nob Hill School 

EDF 268 - Workshop: Information Lit
eracy for Educators/Librarians 
One credit hour. This one credit hour. Web
enhanced course Will offer educators a hands
on introduction to techniques for developing a 
library search strategy and applying that strat
egy to searching on-line catalogs, databases, 
and the Internet. Class meets October 7th and 
28th; remainder of the course is on-Hne. 
Instructor: J. Pawlak 
Saturday, 8:00AM-1:00PM 

at the Capitan RS Library 

ENGLISH (ENG) 
ENG 100- Basic English Skills 
Three credit hours. Developmental course de
signed to improve writing skills by focusing on 
the fundamentals of sentence structure, conect 
usage, grammar, punctuation, and paragraph 
constmc:tion. This ewrse does not count 
towards AA degree requirements. Prerequi
site: English portion of the University Skills 
Placement Test. 
Instructor. J. Wellman 
Tuesdays - 6:30 - 9:00PM RHS CZ03 

ENG 101- Developmental Writing 
Three credit hours. A transitional course be
tween ENG 100 and ENG 102. Examines the 
writing process from simple paragraphs to the 

. essay by exploring topics, creating topic sen-
tences, organizing details and revising. Shl
dents will incorporate reading skills into the 
writing process and Will summarize, critique 
and evaluate essays as a means for revising their 
own work. This course does not count to
wards AA degree requirements. Prerequi
site: English portion of the University Skills 
Placement Test. 
Instructor. J. Wellman 
Wednesdays - 6:30 - 9:00PM RBS Cl02 
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ENG 102 - English Composition 
Three credit hours. Grammar relative to the 
sentence and paragraph; litemry models and 
writing narrative, persuasive, and expository 
papers. Prerequisite: English portion of the 
University Skills Placement Ttst. 
Instructor: M. Powell 
Tuesdays - 6:30 - 9:00PM RBS C208 ' 

ENG 114 - Composition and Research 
Three credit hours. A continuation of ENG 102 
with emphasis on the research paper. 
Prerequisite: ENG 102 
Instructor: M. Powell 
Wednesdays- 6:30 - 9:00PM RBS C208 

ENG 211 - Introduction to literature 
Three credit hours. Elements of the short stocy, 
the novel, poetry and drama; mythology, liter
ary tenn~. basic techniques of each literary 
fonn; pmctice in writing about literature. Pre-·-
requisite: ENG 102 
Instructor: J. Wellman 
Thursdays- 6:30 - 9:00PM RHS C2ll6 

GEOLOGY (GEOL) 
GEOL 15Vl51L ·Physical Geology I Lab 
Four aedi.t hours. Changes in forms and pro
cesses of tbe earth's surface and interior in 
response to various types of eneq:y flow. In
cludes asurveyofrocks and minemls, structural 
geology, topographic and geologic map inter
plCbllioo,stmcturalfeaiUresofthesurface. Three 
hourslectureandonehourlaboratoryeach class 
session. Field trips will also be required forthe 
course. 
Instructor: J. Hughes Lab Fee: $8 
Thursdays- 5:30 - 9:45 PM College Ollice 

HEALmAND PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION (BPE) 
HPE llO ·First Aid 
Two credit hours. A thoiQUgh overview of • first aid skiJJs and knowledge. ~ f!lr 
RED CROSS CERTIFICATION. Uses 
National Safety Council approved eurric:ulum. 
Instructor: C. LaCounte 
Fridays- S:OO - 9:00 PM; Saturdays 9:00 AM 
-4:00PM; Sundays 9:00AM -4:00PM 
September 22,23,24lUid.. October 20,21,22 
Meets at College Olliee 

' . '- -~·- . ·-- . ,, . -

HPE 259 - Beginning Bowling 
One credit hour. A fitness activity class 
involving instruction in bowling, including 
fundamental techniques and scoring. 
Instructor: J. Kannady Lab Fee: $35 
Wednesdays- 4:30- 6:30PM 

Ruidoso Bowling Center 

IUSTORY (HIST) 
lUST 101- SUrvey of American History 

to1877 
Three credit hours. Development of Ameri
can principles and ideals from the colonial era 
through the early national peliod; issues ln 
sectional divergenee,-the Civil War and Re
construction. 
Instructor: C. Orozco 
Thesdays - 6:30 -9:00PM RBS C201 

lUST W -Survey ofWestem 
Civilization D . 

Three credit hours. Egyptian, Mesopotamian, 
and Cretan civilizations; early Greek political 
and intellectual development; Rome and the 
rise of the Christian church; life and society in · 
the Medieval period; and the Renaissance in 
Italy and the North. Colege Oftiee 
Instructor: C. Orozco 
Wednesdays - 1:00 -3:30PM 

lUST Z03 ·New Mexico 
Three credit hours. New Mexico's Indian, 
Spanish, Mexican and American epochs; in
ternal developments and problems ofthestate; 
New Mexico's place in the United States. 

• 
Instructor: C. Orozco 
Mondays - 6:00 - 9:30PM RBS ClOt 

EDST293-To~a:Hbpmriel&dory 
Threecredith'ours. The historyofSpanishand 
Mexican bedtage people in tbe United States, 
Instructor: C. Orozco 
Mondays • 9:30 - 12 Noon College Office 

Bow to lleg:l.ster: 
Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 

Phone: 251·2120 OR 1·800.934-3668 
MaD: 709 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 

88345 
Fax: 257-9409 

Internet: www. ruidoso. enmu.edu 

. ....... -- .......... ,. 

HUMANITIES (HUM) · 
HUM 173 • 11ae Native American in 
American Humanities 
Threecredithours. The roleoftbeNativeAmeri
can in American art, literature, music, architec
ture and philosophy. 
Instructor; s. wall 
Thesdays - 6:00 - 8:30PM at Mescalero 

HUM 221 -Introduction to Modern 
World HumaDities 

Three credit hours. Modern world cultures of 
Africa, Asia, Europe, and North and South 
America; their philosophies, arts, literature and 
history in selected representational works. 
Instructor; c. Orozco 
Thursdays- 6:30 - 9:00PM RBS ClOt 

MEDICAL (MOST) 
. MDSTIPBE ttl- Medical TerminolOgy 

Three en... 'lours. The sludy oftbe pronuncia
tion, spelling, and definition of medical terms; 
building medical tenns from prefixes, suffixes, 
word roots and combining fOrms and use of 
appropdatC abbrevialions and symbols. 
Instmctor: M. Aproda, RN 
Tuesdays- 6:00 - 8:30PM College Olliee 

MATHEMATICS (MATH} 
MATH t•· Bask: Malhauatics Sfdlls 
Four cadit bours. Developmental course do
signed for 81Udcnts wbo need a comprehensive 
review of arithmetic, inc:luding tbe study of 
whole n.umbcrs, fradions, decimals, ratio and 
propodiou, basic percent, basic measurement, 
powers, signed llUIDbem, and simple equations. 
Prencpdoite: Math porlioa ofthe UJiiversity 
SkillsflacementTest. Coursedoesnoteount 
towards A.A. degree requiremellls. Includes 
lab. 
lnstmctor: B. Hemphill 
Wednesdays- 6:00- 9:45 PM RBS C203 

MATH lOt· Basic Algebra 
Four credit hours. Brief review of fractions, 
decimals and pcn:ents. Operations in algebra, 
first-degree equations and inequalities, rational 
exprcssioDB, exponents, polynomials, factor
ing. Credit not applicable toward degree 
reqmnments. Prerequisite: Math portion rA 
the UJiiveuily SkiDs Pia~ Test. 
hmbudnr: B.H8mphlll 
Mondays· S:OO- 8:45PM at Capitan BS 

OR 
Instructor: R. Fleischmann 
Tuesdays-12:15 -2:45PM CoDegeOIIice 

' 
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MATH 107 -Intenoedia~Algebra 
Three credit hours. Linear equations, inequali
ties, systems of equations, polynomials and 
factoring, quadmlicequations, Jlllionale:xpres
sions, graphing. Prerequisite: Oae year uf 
High School Algebra 
Instructor: R. Fleischmann 
Thesdays- 7:00 - 9:30PM RHS Cltl 

MATH 110 • College Algebra 
Three credit hours. Equalioqs and inequali
ties, functions, and their graphs; e:xpouential 
and logarithmic functioqs; complex lllllllbcn; 
root~ of polynomials; matriceS and determi
nants; mathematical induction; and the bino
mial theorem. Prerequisite: Math 107 ortwo 
years of High Sehoul algebra. 
Instructor: R.. Fleischmann 
Thursdays- 12:15- 2:45PM CoUege Office 

OR 
. Thursdays • 7:00- 9:30PM RHS CZOl 

MATH Zfil· Mathrm•tieal Concepts I 
Three credit hours. The fundamental opera
tions and an intuitive development of whole 
numbers, integers and Jlllional numbers; el• 
ementarynumbertheory and an introduction to 
problem solving stmtegies. Prerequisite: 
MATH 107 or equivalent, and sati5faetory 
score on University placement test. . 
Instructor: R. Fleischmann 
Mondays- 7:00 - 9:30PM RBS CZOl 

MANAGEMENT (MGMT) 
MGMT Z01-Iatroclodioll to Mmulpmaat 
Three credit htiun. Includes analysis of orga
nilmion and systems for coonlinatiug use of 
resoiiRles. Historical pcrspedivea as weD as 
classic management tboction analysis. 

' Instructor: N. Ludwick 
Thursdays - 9:00- 11:30 AM 

CoDepOIIIce 

MUSIC (MUS) 
MUS 113 • Music: Appreciation 
Three credit hours. For non-music majors. 
Attempts to answer the question: "What is 
Music?" by acquainting students with knowl
edge and appreciation of mUsic from several 
cultures and times. Includes contact with mu
sic through discussion, guest artists. and re
corded music. No previous music training is 
fe'juired. 
lnstmctor: D. Flores 
Tuesdays - 6:30- 9:00PM ·RHS CZU 

MUS 268 - Wkshp: Chamber Chorale 
One credit hour. Small group performance· 
class with emphasis on knowledge and practi
cal experience in vocal'production. Fundamen
tals of sound and expressive siuging will be 
studied. May be repeated fQr credit. Various · 
.performances. Audition required CaD Z58-
4349forappointment. Class requirement will 
include a January tO performance at the UNM 
Popejoy Hall as this year's college bonorchoir 
at the NM All State Music Festival. I.imit of 
Z4 students. 
Instructor: D. Flores 
Mondays - 6:00 - 7:05 PM RHS Fine Arts 

MUS 268 ~ Wkshp: Community 
Orchestra 

One credit hour. Perfonnance class with em
phasis on music reading, rhythms and musical 
expression through the use of stringed, wood
wind, bmss or percussion instrument. The class 
~ include large group and sectional perfor
mance. Students must provide own instrument. 
Will also explore musical and artist expression. 
May be repeated for credit. Final concert per
fonnance on December 4 at Spencer Theater. 
Instructor:. U. DiDio 
Thesdays- 7:00- 9:00PM RHS Fine Arts 

MUS 293 - Topics: CoDege Bell Choir 
One credit hour. Small group band bell perfor
mance class providing an opportunity to utilize 
bell ringing skills in a group setting with a 
public perfonnance as its final goal. Includes 
basic music reading and development of basic 
ringing technique, style and music expressiQn. 
May be repeated for credit. Must be able to 
read music:. HandbeJI experienee preferred 
but not required. Audition required. Maxi
mum of U studeats. Students must provide 
praetiee gloves. First Cuistian Chureh 
Instructor: S. Vmsant 
Thursdays - 7:00 -9:00PM . 

MUS .193 • Topics: Community Cbolr 
One credit hour. Perfonnance class with em
phasis on music notation, breathing, and three/ 
four part singing. The class will also include 
large group and sectional singing. Class re
quirement will include a January 10 perfor
mance at the UNM Popejoy Hall as this year's 
coJlege honor choir at the NM All State Music 
Festival (May be repeated for credit). 
Instructor: D. Flores 
Mondays-7:15- 8:30PM RBSFineArts 

How to Register: 
Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 
Mail: 709 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Fax: 257-9409 
Online: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 
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PHYSICS (PHYS) 
PHYS 113/ll3L - Survey of Physics 
Four credit hours.lmportant concepts in phys
ics and their application tQ the everyday world. 
A course designed for nonscientists with an 
emphasis on conceptual understanding. A two 
boor laboratory designed to give a bands-on 
exploration of the basic concepts of physics 
introduced in the accompanying class. Con
current enrollment: PHYS U3L. 
Instructor: D. Cravens 
Thesdays - 5:30 - 9:45 PM RHS Sll4 

POLITICAL SCIENCE (PSCI) 
PSCI10Z - Alllerican National 

GoverllDient 
Three credit hours ..... American national gov
em~nt; formation and principles oftbe Con
stitution; relation of state to the national gov
ernment; political parties; structure of legis
lative, executive and judicial branches; civil 
rights; and current trends and issues. 
Instructor: R. Thigpen 
Wednesdays - 6:00 - 8:30PM RHS CZ06 

PSYCHOLOGY (PSY) 
PSY 101- Introductory Psychology 
Three credit hours. Psychology as the science 
ofbehavior. Physiological bases ofbehavior, 
sensation, perception, learning, emotion, and 
motivation. 
lostructor: L Winters 
Thesdays - 5:30 - 8:00PM RHS CZI6 

PSY 134- Psychology of Adjustment 
Three credit bours. A studyofthc dynamics of 
human behnvior from a life adjustment ap
proach. Representative topics will include 
stress management, understanding personal
ity, love, marriage, human sexuality, death 
and bereavement. 
Instmctor: M~ Gudgel 
Wednesdays - 5:30 - 8:00PM RHS SZOl 

PSY 201 • ChUd Psychology 
Three credit hours. Psychological, physiologi
cal and social development of childhood. Pre
requisite:_ PSY 101 
InstructOr: L Winter 
ARR Online 

. ' . 
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READING (RED) 
RED 100/IOOL • Basic Reading Skills 
Four credit hours. Developmental course de
~igned to improve reading skills by emphasiz.
mg ~nl attack, comprehension, vocabulary, 
reading rate, reference skills, following direc
tions, and listening skills. Prerequisite: Read
ing portion of the University Skills Place
ment TesL Course does not coWit toward 
A.A. degree requirements. 
Instructor: J. Holleman 
Thesdayslfhursdays • 6:00 - 8:00PM 
College Office 

RED 101 • College Readh.g Skills 
Three credit hours. Developmental course 
de~igned to improve reading skills by empha
smng won! attack, comprehension, vocabu-
1~, ~~·reference skills, following 
directions, and listening skills. Prerequisite: 
Reading portion of the University Skills 
Placement TesL Course does not count 
toward A.A. degree requinmen.ts. 
lnsuuctor: J. Holleman 
Mondays - 5:30 - 8:00PM College Office 

SOCIOLOGY (SOC) 
SOC liS· Marriage and the Family 
~~ c~t hours. Social aspects of family 
livmg With an emphasis on mate selection ' 
~p,e~ement,maniage,andparenting 
ID a changtng society. Prerequisite: basic 
computer literacy. Access to the Internet at 

home is preferred. · · 
Insuuctor: M. Gudgel 
limes/Dates: ARR 

d'"" ·.·.·. • 
Online 

TECHNOLOGY 

r' ' I , 

-. ~ ...... , ... ~--- .. 

SPANISH (SPAN) 
SPAN 101 ·Beginning Spanish 
Fou~ credit hours. Development of speaking,' 
reading, and writing skills, and introduction to 
linguistic structures in a cultural context. 

. Instructor: R. Rico • Fernandez 
Mondays and Wednesdays- 3:45- 5:30PM 

College Office 

SPAN 101 ·Beginning Spanish as a 
Second Language 

Four credit hours. A continuation of SPAN 
10l.Prerequisite: SPANUtl CoDegeOffice 
Instructor: R. Rico -Fernandez 
Mondays • 6:00 - 9:30PM RBS C203 

SPAN 20l-lntermediate Spanish II 
Four credit hours. A continuation of Interme
diate Spanish. Prerequisite: SPAN 201 
Instructor: R. Rico - Fernandez 
Wednesdays - 6:00 - 8:30PM RBS ClOt 

WELDING (WELD) 
WELD UO ·Oxyacetylene Wdding 
Four credit hours. Provides students with the 
~sic techniques of oxyacetylene welding, braz. 
mg, and cutting on a variety of different mate· 
rials and thicknesses in all positions. Includes 
the necessary metallurgy a forthese procedures 
and emphasis the safety requirements of these 
techniques. Lab Fee: $25 
Instructor: M. Gaines 
Thesdays • 6:00 -10:00 PM RHS Vocational 

UNIVERSITY STUDIES (UNIV) 
UNfVlOl·F~hmanS~ 
Three credit hours. Aiding academic and social 
transition to the University, this required inter
~~plin~ _course focuses on study skills, 
cntical thinking, Career exploration , research, 
and writing; social issues for new students· 
library usage, and community building ' 
Instructor: N. Ludwick 
Tuesdays • 5:00 -7:00PM RHS C210 

OR 
Instructor: R. Hemphill 
Thursdays- 5:00- 7:00PM RHS C210 

Bow to R.egister: 
Walk In: 709 Mechem. Sierra Mall 

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 
Mall: 709 Mechem Ruidoso, NM 

88345 
Fax: 257-9409 

Online: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 
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LIBRARY/MEDIA SERVICES 
Tbe Ruidoso Center Library, located at 
709 Mechem Drive. is open during the 
regular semester; please cbeek for posted 
hours. The Library is staffed by a profes· 
sio?allibrarian, Jim Pawlak and library 
asststant, Ida McGrath. Available re
sources include: a growing reference col
lection; automated access to the book and 
periodical collections of the Golden · Li
brary (Portales); and over sixty (60) elec
tronic data bases indexing nearly 35,000 
popul~ and scholarly journals. The use of 
the Internet gives students access to infor· 
mation worldwide! 

ENMU library services through the Rui. 
doso Center are also available via ·the 
Internet at the following regional librar
ies: Corona Schoolsi Carrizozo Schools• 
Hondo Schools; Capitan Public Li: 
brary; Cloudcroft Schools; and, the 
Mescalero Community Library. Drop 
in fora visit or call (50S) 257·2158. Let \15 

show you what we can do for you! 

PARKING AND SECURITY 
ESCORT SERVICES 

The Ruidoso Center provides security escort 
services at Ruidoso High School for evening 
students. Students are encouraged to park on 
the side and behind Ruidoso High School in 
lighted areas for their classes. The tire lane 
adjacent to the Fine Arts building is not for 
parking and should be left open for police 
and tire vehicles. Security escort services are 
available from the E.NMU Custodian/Secu
rity E.scort each evening from the central point 
at the cafeteria for students wishing to be 
accompaJ)ied to their car. 

RUIDOSO SCHOOLS 
TOBACCO USE POLICY 

It is the policy of the Ruidoso Boanl of E.du 
cation tbatthereistobe no tobacco in any form 
~on school property ,including both build
Ings and grounds. This policy includes college 
students in evening and weekend classes. 
Please rap_eet this polcy by not using to
bacco produetsinsidefaeilitiesor on school 
grounds. 

It's Not 
Too. late 
To Register! 
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Basic Bookkeeping 
M 6:00 N 8:30 pm 
T. Anderson SOIC 

Human Anatomy . 
M 5:30 N9:45 PM 
0. SOIC 

BCB CWriculum I 
M 5:30 N 8:00 PM 
C. Ovetdorf SOIC 

The Ruidoso Instruction Center of ENMU 

ACCOUDting I ·· 
T 6:00 N 9:30pm 
N.Ludwirt 

ART20S• 
Digitallmajpug 
T6:30-9:00 
K. Reeder SOIC 
BBAS 101 (3) 

Fall2000 Class Schedule 

ARTl06°(3) 
Design I 
W 6:30- 9:00 PM 
K. .501C 

Begin Ceramics I 
W 5:00- 8:00PM 
S. Weir-Am:ker SOIC 

BIOL IS2/IS2L 
GcoeraJ Biology n 
W 5:30 - 9:45 PM 
C.BumsSOlC 

(3) 
Internet Technology 
W7:00-9:30PM 

Begin Painting I 
Th 6:30 - 9:00 PM 
I. Pekelsma SOlC 

DIVJ-110/JlOL (4) 
Wlldtife Biology 
ThS:30 -9:45PM 
Cordova/Williams SOIC 

CIS 293 • <2l NEW 
Topics: Cisco Networking 
1Th 7:00- 8:30 PM 

Child Psychology 
ARR On-line 
L. Winter SJWC 
soc 215. (3) 
Marriage & the Family 
ARR Online 
M. Gudgel S!WC 

ON line ClMS§ 
Speeiallnstmc

!jons 
You must know how 

to use a computer 
including the internet. 
Home internet access 

is preferrable. Jntro to Keyboarding 
T 6:00 - 8:30 PM 
T. .501C r-1-C. SOIC 

(3) 
Music Appreclalioo 
T 6:30 - 9:00 PM 
D. Flores SOlC 
MUS 268 • (1) WKSHP: 
Community On:besbll 
T 7:00 - 9:00 PM 

Basic Matb SkiDs 
W6:00- 9:45 PM 
B. SOIC 

Bookstore 
Opens 

August 11! 

~ 
f'-2 
f'-2 
~ 
f'-2 

~. 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Th 6:30 -9:00 PM .,_ 
lntto to World Humuuities ()Qf'-2: 

C. Orozoo SOlC 
....... = 1-ltMA:nrr =-=:;-----1------f ..... 

College Algebra 
Th 7:00 - 9:30 PM 
R. Flclsdunann S02C 

MUS268•(l) 

w 
Oo' 
0" 

~~~~~---l~U.DiDio 

Tpcs: CoDcgc Bell Choir 
Th7:00-9:00 PM 

I Beginniog Spmish D 
6:00 - 9:30PM 
Rico -PCIIIIllldez SOIC 

RBAD 101 • (3) 
College Reading SkilJI . 
M 5:30- 8:00 PM 

UNIV 101 (3) . 
lntro Univmily SbldieB 
M 5:00 -7:30 PM 
N. Ludwirt SOlC 

.. . 

Jntto to Psycbology 
T 5:30 - 8:00 PM 
L. Winter SOIC 

RBAD 10W100L~(4) 
Bulc ReadinJ SldUI 
Tih 6:00- 8:00 PM 

WBIJ>1~(4) 
Oxyadclene Weldiog 
T6:00-IO:OOPM 
M. Gaines SOIC 

*=Check the 
Prerequisite 

.-

t 

•• ~ 
"..;·v.-S• 

Registration! 
(505) 257-2120. 

OR Call toll free 
Scholarship 1-800-934-3668 

and 
Financial Aid Continuous 

Available. Registration 

Daytime 
Apply by Starts 
August 1! July 10!! Oasses 

• 

• 

I 
I 
I 
j 
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Eastern New Mexico University Upper Division and Graduate Courses 
' . 

College of the Air "' Jnternet Courses for Fall2000 
C . · 1 1- · luding academic advisement lor lTV classes a1 the Ruidoso Center is available for the Fall session. It you need to dlscues financial 

ontmuous regts ra ton tnc 1 h Fl 1 1 Aid ttl c 11 (505) a.ld 10 assist you In attending classss, ca~ 1- 800- 367-3668 and your call will be transferred to Penny Kin ey In t e nanc a o ce. a 

Coume 
ACCf 300 
ACCf 302 
ACCf371 
ACCf SSI 
BLIID201 
BUS 3!.5 
BUS330 
BUS 38I 
BUS4S3 
BUS .518 
BUS 58 I 
BUS 58! 
BUS582 
BUSS82 
BUS.582 
CDIS 250 
CDIS 300 
CDIS .500 
CDIS .512 
CIS21 
CJ/SOC340 
CJ 434 
CJ 474 
ECON322 
EDADS82 
IIDF301 
IIDF478 
llDFS78 
llNG32S 
llNG488 
llNGS02 
llNG567 
llNGS93 
FCS41S 
FIN311 
HIST321 
IUST409 
IUST448 
MGf313 
MGf43S 
MKT430 
MKT493 
NURS300 
NURS305 
NURS320 
Ntm~340 
NURS415 

PSY 402 
PSY 409 
PSYS02 
REDS87 
SOC302 
SOC311 
SOC/CJ340 
SOC4IS 
SOC434 
SOC474 
SPAN 326 
SPED 300 
SPED 30S 
SPED 30S 
SPED 30S 
SPED 503 
SPED S48 

CIS 500 
REL 101 
REL I03 

Sl!<lt 
1011 
1011 
!Oil· 
I Oil 
lOll 
1011 
1021 
1011 
1021 
)031 
lOll 
1011 
I011 
1021 
I031 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
I011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1021 
!Oil 
1011 
I011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1011 
lOll 
1011 
1011 
1011 

1011 
1011 

1011 
lOll 
lOll 
lOll 
1011 
lOll 
1021 
1011 • 
1011 
1011 
1011 
1021 
1041 
1011 
1011 

llWA 
14WA 
14WA 

. 257-2120 or toll frea1-8D0-934 -3668 tor mora Information. 
J:!UI Ilml ~ Course Dlla .Instructor 
MW 2:00 - 3: IS pm 3 Accounting Information Systems (May require Sat. ~lass) Glandon 
MW 4:00 - 4: IS pm 3 lntennediate Accounting ll (May require Sat. ~lass) . Billiot 
MWF 8:00 • 8:SO am 3 lru:ome Tax Accounting: lndividual(May require Sat. c:lilss)Morris 
m 1:00 • 8:30pm 3 Managerial Accounting (Meets &'29 through 10/IS) Morris 
T 4:00 - 6:30pm 3 Introduction to Bilingual Ed111:ation Emslie 
MWF 9:00 -9:50am 3 Business Law I Wilhelm 
Till 9:30 - 9:SO am 3 Production and Operations Management KeUermau 
'J'Ib ll:OOam -I2:1S pm 3 Business Resean:b and Analysis (May require SaL class) McFerrin 
Tih 4:00 - S: IS pm 3 Business Strategy and Policy (May require Sat. class) Wright 
Tih 7:00 - 8:30pm 3 Managerial Research Methods (Meets 111124 through I7JI4) McFerrin 
MW 5:30 - 6:4S pm 3 Quantitative Foundations for Management (meets 8128-9127) BI'UIIS!ln 
MW S:30 - 6:4S pm I Quantitative Foundations for Management (meets 11/6-1217) Brunsen · 
Tih 1129 - 9/28 5:30 -6:45pm 1 Managerial Foundations for Management Davis 
Tih I0/3 - 1 In S:30 - 6:4S pm 1 Managerial Foundations for Management Davis 
Tih fin - 1717 S:30 - 6:4S pm 1 Managerial Foundations for Management W'tlhelm 
W 4:00 - 6:30pm 3 Speech and Language Development Bird 
M 4:00 - 6:30pm 3 Spccch and Laaguagc Aitatomy and Physiology Lawlis 
W 7:00 -9:30pm 3 ~Methods in Conun Disonlent Million. 
F 4:00 - 6:30pm 3 Voice Disordcn Weems 
W 7:00 - 9:30pm 3 Teacher u Researcher Lesley 
W 7:00 - 9:30pm 3 Juvenlie Delinquency Mohammad 
Tih I2:30 - I:4S pm 3 Introduction 1o Social Resean:b Babr 
MWF 12:00 - 12:50 pm 3 Criminological Theory Mohammad 
TI'h 2:00 - 3: IS pm 3 lnlcrmcdiate Microeconomic Theory (May require SaL class) McFerrin 
Sa 8:00am - 4:00 pm 3 Sclwol Administration 8126 - I 017 Stalf 
TI'h 11 :OOam - 12: IS pm 3 Foundations of Schooling Isham 
Th 7:00 :9:30pm 3 Teacbin8 Multicultural Heritage of Southwest Quintana 
Th 7:00 -9:30pm 3 Teaching Multicultural heritage ofSouthwcst Quintana 
MWF 9:00 - 9:SO am 3 ProfCIIIionaland Technical Writing Donaghe 
M '7:00 -9:30pm 3, FormsiThemesinModemBritishLiL &:Poetry Doaagbe 
T 700 -9:30pm 3 Bibliography and Methods Spotswood 
M 7:00 - 9: 30 pm 3 Modem Literature in lhigi(Jb: British Poetry Donsghc 
Th 7:00 -9:30pm 3 TPS/Early American Literature Staff • 
MWF 11:00-ll:SOam 3 SociologyofthcFamily Babr 
TI'h · 12:30 - 1:45pm 3 Corporation Finance Hemley 
TI'h 9:30 -!0:45am 3 GrceceandRomein.theAncicntWorld Balch-Lindsay 
W 7:00 • 9:30pm 3 Teaching Social Studies Elder m 
MWF 11:00 - ll:SO am 3 The United States: 1930 1o Present Elder m 
MWF 11:00 -ll:SO am 3 CoiJienl'Oary Organizational Behavior Sanchez 
MWF 1:00 -!:SO pm 3 Managing the DiVClSe Workfcm:e Sanchez 
MWF 10:00 - IO:SO am 3 International Marketing Davis 
TI'h 8:00- 9:1S am 3 TpsiB-Commercc Stair 
F 4:00 - 6:4S pm 3 Nuraing Issue. and Trends Bra! 
Sa 9:00am-4:00pm I, BSN Buies (Meets 9/16 only) Bra! 
Th 4:00 - 6:45 pm 3 Pathophysiology in Nursing Belcher 
Sa 9:00am-5:00pm 3 NuraingThcory(MeG!J9/2.9123.l!NZ. 10/28,11/11.1712\ Goodrich 
T 4:00 - 6:4S pm 6 CoiiiiiUnity Health Nuraing Bral 
Proof of RN Ljccascll.jabjliiY- Meets in Portalg on 919 and 11/18, 2;00 am - 4;00 pm in Portales 
Th 4:00 • 6:30pm 3 Abnonnal Psychology 
W 7:00 -9:30pm 3 Teaching Social Studies 

Th 4:00 - 6:30pm 3 Abnonnal Psychology {Ro!qucst Porm mp~ired) 
T 7:00 - 9:30pm 3 1 Clauroom Tcchniquat in Elementary Reading 
TI'h 2:00 -3:15pm 3 Racial and Blhnie Relations 
MWF I :00 - 1 :SO pm 3 Collective Behavior 
W 7:00 -9:30pm 3 Juvenlie Delinquency 
MWF 11:00 -ll:SO am 3 Sociology of the Family 
TI'h 12:30 - 1:45pm 3 1utro 1o Soc .. Ratcan:b 
MWF 12 Noon - 12:SO pm 3 Criminological Theory 
MWF 10:00 - IO:SO am 3 Lalin American Ollluro'Civilizllion 
W 4:00 - 6:30pm 3 Introduction to Special Bducation 
TI'h 9:30 - 10:4$ am 3 Student& with Dlsabilitica in Regular Clusroom 
TI'h 2:00 -3:15pm 3 Student& with Dilabilitiea in Regular Clusroom 
M 7:00 ·9:30pm 3 StudaitawithDisabilitica inRcgularCJwroom 
M 4:00 • 6:30pm 3 Special Education Law · 
F 4:00 - 7:00pm 3 Behavioral Diaordm: Theory/Practice 
Meets 8/2S- 11/18; also m;c:ta Sa 8126 8;30 am:4;30 pm and 11/18op lTV; 2116 and !!lii4 in. Portales 
W Intemet Course 3 Coqruter Info Sylteml in Management 
ARR Internet Course 3 Old Tcatament Survey 
ARR Internet Course 3 New Testament Survey 

Johnson 
mc~erm 

Johnson 
l..elley 
Mohammad 
Babr 
Mohammad 
Babr 
Babr 
Mohammad 
Ayala 
Stiff 
Shaughnessy 
Shaughnessy 
Staff 
Bettenhausen 
Bctctnhauscn 

KinleyN 
Rollinson 
Rollinson 

Special Reldstration for Ruidoso lTV Classes: Monday- Thursday, August 21 • 24, 8:00 N 2:00PM and Friday August 2S 
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COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION 
PROGRAM 

The Ruidoso Center Community Education 
Program is designed for people who are not 
interested in fonnal credit programs of study. 
The. program strives to fulfill that pan of Rui
doso Center's mission which is "to make inex
pensive,highqualityeducationalservicesavail
able at convenient times for the residents of the 

· Ruidoso School District and the surrounding 
area of lincoln and northern Otero Counties." 
Programs are also designed to be of interest to 
visitors to the Ruidoso area. The program is 
oriented toward lifelong learning and the fulfill
ment of the individual. 

CLASS CHANGES AND 
CANCELLATIONS 
The Ruidoso Center reserves the right to cancel . 
any course with insufficient enrollment. Loca
tions, dates and times of classes and instructors 
are also subjeCt to change. A class will be closed 
when it reaches maximum enrollment, so you 
are encouraged to register early. Classes wi_th 
insufficient enrollment will be cancelled, and 
youwillbenotifiedbyphone. Tomakecontact- · 
ing you easier, please giye day and evening 
phone numbers with your registration. Refunds 
willbeautomaticallyproceasedoncourses which 
the. Ruidoso Center cancels. 

COURSE FEES 
The Ruidoso Center Community Education 
program is a self-sustaining program with course 
fees covering all program-related expenses. Fees 
are based on an estimated minimum number of 
students. Unlike credit programs of study at 
ENMU-Ruidoso, the Community Services Pro
gram does not depend on state and local taxes 
for support. Honored Americans (ages 6Z+) 
wiD pay half fees unless otherwise specified. 

REGISTER EARLY· MOST CLASSES 
BEGIN AFrER SEPTEMBER 5 !!! 
We offer continuous registration up to the start
ing date for each class but emphasize the impor
tance of early registration. If you wait until the 
last minute, you risk the possibility that a 
particular class is full or has been cancelled. We 
do not take on-site registration at class and 
instructors cannot accept yourpaymentin class. 
We also cannot allow anyone who is not regis
tered to attend class. Once you liave registered, 
no further acknowledgment will be sent to you! 
You are automatically enrolled as soon as we 

·receive your registration form and payment. 

Lifelong Learning at ENMU! 

• 

SIX EASY WAYS TO ENROLL 
FOR YOUR COURSE! 

BY PHONE 
(tbe easiest way) 

You can enroll over the phone. Call the 
Ruidoso Center office at (505) 257-2120. If 
you live outside of the Ruidoso area, call 1· 
800-934-3668. Please have your course name, 
and a Credit Card number ready when you 
call. When registering by phone, you may use 
a Discover Card, MastetCard , VISA Card. 
Save time and tiavel! 

REGISTER BY MAIL 
(the postal way) 
Complete a noncredit registrati~n form and 
mail it withachec:kormoneyorderto: ENMU
Ruidoso, ATTN: Community Education, 
709 Mechrm Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345. Our mail is delivered in the early 
afternoon. We. will process your registration 
by ·5 p.m. A receipt is available at our office 
to confirm your place in class and you will 
need to show this receipt tothe instructor at the 
first class meeting. 

REGISTRATION · 
IN PERSON 
(the mwt personal way) 
Come by our office and get to know us! 
The Ruidoso Center Office is now located at 
709 Mecbrm Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico. 
You may register in person as follows: 

I. Regular office hours: M-F 8 -5 PM 
2. Special ReJ:jstration; 
Satunlay.Aupsil6.8:30am·Noon· 

REGISTER BY FAX 
(the bigh tech way) 

You may register by FAX 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week! Fill out a Registration fonnand 
fax it day or night to (505) 257-9419. When 
FAXing your registration, you may chose to 
use a MastetCard or Visa. 

REGISTER BY 
PURCHASE ORDER 
(the businesslike way) 
Organizations enrolling staff for training pur
poses will be invoiced if a purchase onter 
number is quoted. 

REGISTER BY 
THE WEB 
(the 21st century way) 
Go to www.ruidoso.enmu.edu and complete 
the registration form. 
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HOW TO FIND YOUR CLASS 
If your class location is not designated in this 
schedule, please call the Ruidoso Center oflk~ 
on or before the day class is scheduled to obtain 
the class location. The Community EducatiuJJ 
program holds classes in a variety of Ruidoso 
locations. The course instructor will meet you 
at the class location and signs will be pust~d 
directing you to your class. 

REFUND POLICY FOR COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION COURSES 
We want you to be 100 percent satisfied with 
your Community Education class. If for any 
reason yourclassisn'texactlywhat you wanted, 
simply come by the office, and we will be ha,ppy 
to assist you. If you prefer, we will retilnd your 
money under the following conditions: 
I. Registration fees are refunded in full on! y 
when: 
--the class or workshop for which an enrollment 

was submitted is already full; OR 
--the activity is cancelled; OR 
--the Ruidoso Center rejects the enrollment 
application. 

2. If after the first class meeting, you find the 
class isn't exactly what you wanted, 50% of the 
registration fee will be refunded. It Is your 
responsibility to notify the Center Office 
prior to the second class of your intention 
to withdraw if you want a refund. 
3. There will be no refund for withdl!lwals after 
the second class meeting. If you haven't with
drawn even though you arc not aJ.tending class. 
you still have a financial obligation to complete 
payment for that class. 
PLEASE REVIEW THE COURSE RE
FUND POLICY BEFORE REGISTERING 

REQUESTS FOR REFUNDS 
Requests for refunds must be received by the 
Ruidoso Center office during weekday office 
hours before the deadlines stated above. Re
quests may be presented in person at the Busi
ness Office or may be mailed to 709 Mechrm 
Drive, Ruidoso New Mexico 88345. Please 
allow 15 days for processing any refund. 

WEB SCHEDULE 
You can now find the Community Education 
schedule and a registration form on the World 
Wide Web! Go to www.ruidoso.enmu.edu and 
click on for more information. 

WE'RE HERE TO ANSWER YOUR 
QUESTIONS 
If you have a question about a class for which 
you've registered or need additional informa
tion, call us at 257-2120 or 1-800..934-3668. 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .. or 
leave a message on our answering machine 
after hours. All of our staff are trained to serve 
you, our customers . 

j 
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ARTS and CRAFTS 

Basket and Bag Weaving 
This beginning course will teach basketmaking 
utili;ling native material such as yucca leaves 
and ponderosa pine needles. You will learn how 
10 construct a simple loom and do finger weav
ing as practiced by the woodland native Ameri
cans. Brine a pair of pliers to first class meetinc. 
Instructor George Tippin, Sr., better known as 
"Old George Two Feathers," has been beading 
for many years and designs all of his own 
patterns. 
Instructor: George Tippin Sr. 
Fee: $5 + $10 supplies (paid to instructor) 
Time/Dates: Monday, 6:00-8:00 PM 

October 16 

Location: CoUegeOftice 

Beginning Beading 
Beading for the beginners/junior high to senior 
citizens. This course will use the large pony 
bead and regular cotton string while freehand 
beading as a opposed to loom beading. The 
focus will be to learn the basic square stitch, 
planned patterns and designs in beadwork In
structor George Tippin, Sr., better known as 
"Old George Two Feathers," has been beading 
for many years and designs all of his own 
patterns. 
Instructor: George Tippin Sr. 
Fee: $5 + $5 supplies (paid to instructor) 
Time/Dates: Monday, 6:00- 8:00PM 

' October 2.1 
Location: College OftiJ!e 

Art Conservation Framing 
Techniques 

This workshop offers the art sbldent yet another 
dimension in art-- bow to choose, measure, and 
cut your own mats. Included in the class are how 
to use basic framing tools, matting materials, 
terms and methods. Instructor Gail Gillem is 
the owner of Gail's Frame of Mind at I204 
Mechem Drive in Ruidoso. 

www.ruidoso.netlgails 
Instructor: Gail Gillem 
Fee: $65 includes supplies 
Time/Dates: Saturdays, 9:00 am -

4:00pm, September 30, October 28 
and November 4 

Location: Gail's Frame of Mind, 
. 1204 Meehem Drive 

Lifelong Learning at ENMU! 

!Mariachi: the Music of Mexico! 
Learn to play this beautiful music from Mexico 
and of its rich history. The class will last eight 
weeks culminating in a final performance. 
Find that old violin, trumpet or guitar that is 
collecting dust in the ciot~Ct and come have 
some fun learning to play! Students must pro
vide own instrument , have a passing familiar
ity with music and be willing to pmctice some 
each week .. Instructor Tomds Vigil is a well
known guitarist having studied under classi
cal guitarist Hector Garcia at the University 
of New Mexico. 
Instructor: Tomas Vigil 
Fee: $65 -
Time/Dates: Wednesdays, 6:30- 8:30PM 

September 7 - November 9 
Location: RHS Fine Arts 

CAREER 
MARKETPLACE 

Basic CPR Training 
This course will meet certification require
ments for the American Heart Association 
Heart Saver CPR certification and BLS recer
tification. Students will learn the basics of one 
person CPR. This class would be beneficial 
for beginners or for those needing to recertify. 
Course topics will cover heart saver, infant 
CPR and Foreign Body Airway Obstruction 
(Choking). Instructor Chris LaCounte is a 
certified instructor with the American Heart 
Association, and an RNIEMT-P. 
Instructor: Chris LaCounte, RN 
Fee: $15 
Time/Date: 

Location: 

We~nesday, 5:30-9:00 PM 
October 18 
CoUegeOffice 

How to Register: 
Walk In: 709 Mechem. Sierra Mall 

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1·800-934-3668 
Mail: 709 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Fax: 257-9409 
lnt~rnet: www.ruidoso.enmu:edu 
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Grant Proposal Writing 
Participants are introduced to the basic compo
nents of grant writing and the granting process. 
Emphasis is placed on the research of potential 
funding sources to match agencies' programs 
and needs, with reference material available. 
Time is provided for reviewing the basic com
ponents of a propo~al. A minimum of ten stu
dents required. Mr. Tackett has I7 years expe
rience in consulting with nonprofit organiza- · 
tions. His workshop participants have earned 
over.$600,000 in grant awards. 
Instructor: Harry Tackett, President, 

Executive Funding Sources, Inc. 
Fee: $125 
Time/Dates: Friday, SeptemberS. 5:00PM 

to 9:00 PM, and Saturday, 
September 9, 8:00AM - 4:00PM 

Location: CoUege Office · 

. Liquid Waste Installer Seminar 
This seminar will include segments on soil 
testing,lot size requirements, set back cOmpli
ance and preparing· system application forms. 
~pecial emphasis will be given to alternative · 
systems, what to do when the inspector refuses 
to approve the system. and the best" guesses" on 
regulation changes. lnstTUCtor Carl Stubbs is 
the supervisor of the EID office here in Lincoln 
County. 
Instructors: Carl Stubbs. NM EID 

' Fee: $5 
Time/Dates: Thesday, 6:00- 8:00pm. 

October24 
Location: CoUege Office 

"Netting"That Grant 
This course is an Internet survey of grant 
sources for proposal writing, funding rese;m:h 
and profiles of private, public, charity and com
munity foundations. All sbldents will reo$ive 
assistance in on-line searching of the Catalog of 
Federal DomesticAssistance(CFDA), the New 
Mexico Funding Directory and a bibliography 
of resources for current infonnation on grants. 
Individual assistance will be provided. Mini
mum of 5 students. Instructor Jim Pawlak is 
an experienced professional librarian and 
internet user. 
Instructor: Jim Pawlak 
Fee: $25 
Tune/Dates: Salllrday, 9:00AM -12 Noon, 

Octobel'14 
Location: · College tibrary 

' : .· _,,, .. 
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Resume Writing -
How to Get a Job 

Your resume is the single most imponant 
document that you will ever prepare! In this 
shon course, you will learn how to prepare an 

. effective resume and review imponant job 
search skills. This course is not only for entry . 
level individuals but also for those experi
enced in the job market. 
Instructor: Jim Miller 

• Fee: $5 
Tune/Date: . By Appojntment 

DANCE 

IS~iald;;~i,;;; ~ ~f;;-~1Z n"; ~-, 
I easy! These classes are open to high school I 
I students, couples and singles ofall ages. Easy I 
I to learn lessons are organized in four week I 
I sessions . Enroll now and learn all the steps for I 
I all of your favorite dances . . . Instructor I 
I Andrea Fernandez has been dancing country I 
fwestemsince 1987 and began ballroom dane- I 
f ing under tire instruction of Ubaldo Annenta I 
fan.d Carol Ann Clark in tire Fall of 1998. Last I 
1 day to register for dance classes will be the 1 
JFriday prior to the start or etass. 1 

· 1 Fees: $20 per person for a four week session 1 
1 Location,· Nob Hill ChildDwelopmentCenter 
1 near Highway 70 in Ruidoso 

I 
I Dates: Sgember 11 to October 2 
1 Waltz M 6:00 - 7:00PM 
1 Tango M 7:00- 8:00PM 
I Mambo T6:00- 7:00PM 
tCumbia T7:00-8:00PM 
ISwing T8:00-9:00PM 

:Dates; October ? to October 30 
Waltz M 6:00- 7:00PM 

I Tango M 7:00 ~·8:00PM 
I Mambo T 6:00- 7:00PM 
I Cumbia T 7:00- 8:00PM 
:Swing T 8:00- 9:00PM I 

I 
1

1 

Dates; November 6 to Nomgber 27 l 
Waltz M 6:00- 7:00PM 
I Tango M 7:00 - 8:00PM I 
I Mambo T 6:00- 7:00PM I 
I Cumbia T7:00- 8:00PM II 
I Swing T 8:00- 9:00PM 
L--- -c:ut.QIII and savct.---- _J 

Basic. Computing For Seniors* 
A beginner's class for learning what to look for 
in a computer, how to get staned once you get a 
computer, and what you can do with your com
puter - things you may have not considered. 
This incudes an intdouction to Window 95/98, 
and an overview of seeral prpgrams you can use 
on your computer for different projects. Instruc
tor Kim Smith is a small business owner with 
over seven years of computer experience. 
Instructor: Kim Smith 
Fee: $40 
Time/Dates: Fridays/Saturdays, 9:00am -

12 Noon, September 8 & 9 
Location: College Computer Lab 

Basic Internet for Seniors• 
This is a beginner-to-intermediate class for se
niors who want to "get connected" on the Internet, 
whether for communicating with family and 
relatives across the country through email, or for 
information gathering on hobbies, travel and 
interest. Y ou'llleam how to get on to the Internet, 
how to get slatted and some.resources for pursu
ing your varied interests. Instructor Kim Smith 
is a smaU busitJ!ss owner with over seven years 
of computer experience. 
Instructor: Kim Smith 
Fee: $40 

Time/Dates: Friday/Saturday, 9:00am -
12 Noon. September22 & 23 

Location: CoUege Computer Lab 

We Want your New Class 
Ideas TODAY! 

Please e-mail, mail or fax them 
to: 

709 Mechem Drive 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
FAX: (50S) 257-9409 

E-mail: judi.morris@enmu.edu 
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Intermediate Computing 
for Seniors* 

Learn more word processing techniques such 
as tables and mail merging using MS Word. 
Also explore Windows 98 in greater detail to 
set up folders to organize your information in 
greater detail. A basic understanding of the 
computer is required. Instructor Kim Sm1th is 
a small business owner with over seven years 
of computer training experience. 
Instructor: Kim Smith 
Fee: · $20 
Time/Dates: Saturday, 9:00AM-l2Noon 

October28 
Location: College Computer Lab 

Intermediate Internet Workshop . 
for Seniors• 
Are you having trouble fmding exactly what 
you want on the Internet? .Attend this work
shop and learn what you can do to make your 
time on the Internet more productive. Explore 
some more advanced functions and bring your 
questions and problems. Basic' Internet skills 
are required. 
Instructor: 
Fee: 

Kim Smith 
$20 

Time/Dates: Friday, 9:00AM- 12 Noon 
October 14 

Location: College Computer Lab 

MS Publisher for Seniors* 
This fun· filled class will teach you how to use 
MS Publisher to crate greeting cards. new 
letters, posters ,and other exciting things' using 
clip art, pictures and borders in addition to text. 
Class requires basic computer skills including 
comfon with the Windows 95 operating sys
tem and use of a mouse. 
Instructor: Kim Smith 
Fee: $20 
TI~e/Dates: Saturday. 9:00AM -l2Noon 

November3 
Location: College Computer Lab 

* Semor Discount Not Available 
on these Courses 
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JUST for FUN 

Basic Dog Obedience 
Is your dog misbehaving or does it have a bad 
habit you want to break? If so, do we have the 
class for you! Dogs and their handlers will be 
taught the following: heel on leash, sit and 
stay, down and staycomeandstandalongwith 
some good citizen canine training.· Proof of 
inoculationswillberequired.Noagelimiton 
dogs - young or old welcome! lnstnu:tor · 
Stephanie Dubois has shown and trained dogs 
for over 30 years, and has been teaching Dog 
Obedience for five years. 
Instructor: Stephanie Dubois . 

Fee: $45 
Time/Dates: Saturday, 9:30-10:30 AM 
September 9,16,23 and Octotrer 14,21,28 
Location: School House Park, Ruidoso 

PERSONAL 
GROWTH 

Bereavement Support Class 
This is a special class for those who have lost 
someone in death. The class will include 
educational information concerning bereave
ment as well as an opportunity for participauls 
to share common experiences. Topics include 
the myths of grief, educational stmtegies for 
copying, talking to children about the loss, and 
skills for surviving the dpeoming holiday sea
sons. Minimum of 5 students. Instructor Betsy 
Hambrick is a licensedMasterofSocial Woll, 
and has used the healing powers of art and 
image with her clients for over six years. 
Instructor: Betsy Hambrick 
Fee: $25 
Times/Dates: Thursdays, 5:30 - 7:00 pm 

October 12- November 2 

Location: TBA 

1£.' ~ £. ... .£.... _}I_'. 

Communication SkiDs 
in Relationships 

Have youeverfeltyourwere speaking a foreign 
: language when attempting tocommunicale with 
· someo~~e? We all have, and this class will teach 
yon WHY that happens, and HOW to avoid it! 
The goal of this class 'is to provide a better 
understanding of our relationship, the way in 
which we communicate and bow we feel about 
ouneiVe&, onr families, our jobs and our world. 
The class participants will have an opportuni~y 
to dialogue with the instructor one-on-one 10 

older to learn more positive ways in which to 
get ideas, needs, and wants communicated. 
Sharing problems with communication and 
learning from one another is a safe and energiz
ing two hours. It can be fun! lnstrnctor Drina 
SnowishasanMAinPsyclwlogyandisaPh.D. 
candidate in Human Behavior . 
Instructor: Drina Snow 
Fee: $35 
Times/Dales: Thursdays, 6:00 - 8:00 pm · 

September 7 - October 12 
Location: TBA· 

Dreams and their Meanings 
Ever wonder what your dreams are trying to tell 
yon? Becoming aware of and understanding 
yonr dreams can guide your towards a more 
complete knowledge of yourself. This class will 
discUss common dream themes, dream inter
pretalionsandluciddreaming. Creative ways of 
wodliog with yonr dreams, such as journaling , 
painting , and active imagination, will be ex
plored. Minimum of 6 students. lnstrnctor 
Betsy Hmnbricl: is a licensed Master of Social 
Woll, and has used the healing powers of art 
and image with her clients for over six years. 
lnslmc:tor: Betsy Hambrick 
Fcc: $45 
TIJDCIIIDates: Wednesdays, 5:30 - 7:00pm 

·September 27 - October 11 
Loc:atioo: TBA 

Bow to Register: 
Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 
MaD: 709 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Fax: 257-9409 
lntem~t: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 
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Financial Strategies for 
Successful Retirement 

This seminar is designed for the 35 - 70 year 
age group. Learn how to realistically prepare 
for retilement, to generate a steady stream of 
income from your investments, protect your 
assets from inflation and minimize taxes. This 
seminar also is designed to help those who have 
procrastinated in their retirement planning to 
get started with viable retirement prog1111ll. You · 
will also receive valuable information on 
estate planning (trusts and wills) 
Social Security, Medicare/Medicaid, and long 
termcare.lnstrnctorEdAucoin isa registered 
representative & financial advisorwithHarger 
& Company. NASDSIPC. 
Instructor: Ed Aucoin . 
Fee: $5 
Time/Dates: Monday, 6:30-9:00 PM 

September 14- October 5 
Location: TBA 

InvestingwithEase: WiiiYouAchieve 
Your Financial Dreams? 
Investing doesn't have to be a chore ..• it can be 
easier than you think! You don't need to be a 
financial guru to be a prudent investor - just 
follow some very basic steps. Fmd out how to 
gtll started and how to choose the investments 
that are right for you. Instructor John 
McCullough is a financial advisor with Mor
gan Stanley Dean Witter. 
Instructor: John McCullough 
Fee: SS 
Tune/Dates: Monday, 6:00.- 8:00PM 

September 25 
Location: College Olliee 

Simplifying Your Life 
How much ofthat holiday stuff that's piled on 
top of yonr countertops or is crammed into 
drawers is really all that important? Probably 
very litde ofit-but you can't bear to part with 
it. Come learn where the clutter comes from
·andhowtogetrldofit! Bringafriend,spouse 
or siRSfran! other. Yon'll both enjoy regain-. 
ing the SI~citythatlife used to be. We'll help 
you figure out what you don't really need ... 
brine a pieee otjunk the fint night of class! 
Course Fee includes a DeJunking textbook .. 
Instructor: Jim Miller 
Fee: $19 
Time/Date:· Wednesday/Friday 

6:00.- 8:00pm, November 8 and 10 
Location: College Office 

"*1!. _,..._.., 
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Successful Investing: 
Basic Principles for Beginners 
Sign Up for thiS exciting class and learn bow to 
make intelligent and profitable investment de
cisions, moving you along the way to financial 
independence. The class will cover various . 
types_ of investments, the stock market, on-line 
tmding and investment education, using the 
proven principles of the National Association · 
of Investment Clubs (NAIC). This four week 
class should be of particular interest to women 

. seeking long tenn financial independence,to 
teenagers and to young adults, as well as to 
others. Instructors Carl Stubbs and Jim Miller 
tire experienced investors and members of two 
local NAIC investment clubs. 
lnstroctors: Carl Stubbs/f110 Miller 
Fee: $20 plus book (purchased in class) 
T110e1Date: . Thursdays, 6:()()-7:30 PM, 

October 19,26, November 2, 9 
Location: Cellege Office 

Sewing /Creative Crafts 

Basic Knitting 
Leam the basics of knitting by completing a 
simple 2- needlehatorpairofmittens. You will 
learn knit and pud stitches, casting on and off, 
finishing, blocking and a simple dye technique. 
Instructor Elaine Brt~~~~~e~~ spins and dyes most 
ofherown yam and knitted herfirstsweaterat 
the age of7. Elaine is never seen without a pair 
of needles! · 
Instructor: Elailll! BlliDJlen 
Fee: $40 plus supplies 
Tune/Dates: Mondays, 6:00 - 8:00PM, 

OctOber 16, 23,30 
dye session, November 6 

Location: Capitan Seliior Center 

Beaded Knit Amulet Bag 
A great Christmas project! Learn to knit a lacy 
amulet poupouri bag withknit-inbadsorpeads. 
The project only takes couple of hours, so you 
should be able to take home a finished bag. 
Students should be comfortable with basic knit
ting and putting and should provide own set of 
double point needles, any size from 3 - 7. 
Instructor: Elaine Brannen 
Fee: $30 plus supplies 
Tune/Dates/ Saturday, 9:30am .,.12 Noon 
Location: November 4 at ENMU, 

-·· . 

OR 
Saturday, 9:30am -12 Noon 
November 11 at 
Capitan Senior Center 

How to Register: 
Walk In: 709 Mechem. Sierra Mall 

Phone: 257·2120 OR 1·800.934-3668 
Mail: 709 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 

Fax: 257-9409 
Internet: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 

Socks! 
Knit and dye a simple pair of socks. Leam to 
knit in the round, turn the heel and finish the 
toe. 
Instroi:tor: Elaine Brannen 
Fee: $25 + $12 supplies 

or $60 for both mittens and socks 
Time/Date: Mondays, 6:00- 8:00PM. 

Location: 

Scrap Quilt 

November 13 & 20; 
dye session, November 6 
Capitan Sellior Center 

· We'vecomeupwithagreatwaytousesomeof 
·your scraps, and, at the same time, maim room 
formore!! Let'smakcascrapquilt! Come join 
the fun! Instructor Judy Beavers has over 10 
years experience in quilting and is certified by 
"flullt ill a Dtq." 
Instructor: Judy Beaven 
Fee: $55 plus supplies 
Time/Date: Satutdays, 9:00am-12Noon. 

November 3,10,17 & December 2 
Location: Cellege Office 

THE "WIRED" 

Internet for Kids · 
Leam to "drive" before you're 15 ---the infor
mation highway is an exciting way to explore 
sites on homework assistance, games and news 
for youngsters! If you're 9 years old or over. 
come join the fun! Minimum 5 students. 
Instructor: Juanita Garcia/Sandy Stambaugh 
Fee: $20 
TUDe/Date: Saturday, 1 :00-4:00 pm 

November4 
Location: Capitan Mid School 

Internet and You! 
A beginning guide to t,be Internet-- get a work
ing knowledge of and practical experience with 
the "information superhighway! Learn bow to 
get connected to the Internet; to send andre
ceive email and websites that will knock your 
socks offl Five students minimum. Instructors 
Saruly Stambaugh and Juanita Garcia, inde
pendent Technology consultants for 
Handtech.com, have 25 years combined com
pUler experience. 
Instructor: Sandy Stambaugh/Juanita Garcia 
Fee: $20 
T110e/Dates: Saturday, 10:00 am -

12 Noon. November4 
Location: Capitan Mid School 

Komputers for Kids! 
Come join the fun!! Leam basic word process
ing, "painting" with your PC and much. much 
more. If you're 9 years old or older. register 
now! Minimum of 5 students. 
Instructors: Sandy Stambaugh/Juanita Garcia 
Fee: $30 
Tune/Date: Saturday, 1:00-4:00 pm 

October28 
Location: Capitan Mid School 

Solving the Computer 
Purchase Mystery! 

Pun:basing your first computer doesn't have to 
be a guessing game, or need to be intimidating. 
This informative class will help you choose the 
computer that is right for you--get answel'l! to 
the questions you've been afraid to ask! Instruc
loTI Sandy Stambaugh and Juanita Garcia, 
independent Technology consultants for 
Htllllltech.com. have 25 years combined com

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ puter experience. 

Bask Computing.for Adulls 
This user-friendly class for the first-time adult 
computer user will prepare you forusinga PC. 
Start with how to turn on the computer, moore · 
the mouse and go from there! Oven:ome fears 
and discover the wonders of computers in this 
infonnative, hands-on class. Minimum of S 
students. 
Instructors: Juanita Garcia/Sandy Stambaugh 
Fee: $30 
Tune/Date: Saturday, 9:00am - 12 Noon 
Location: Capitan Mid Sehool 
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Instructor: Sandy Stambaugh/Juanita Garcia 
F~: $15 . 
T110e/Dates: Saturday, 1:00-3:00 pm 

October 14 
Location: Capitan Mid School 
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The Small Business Training Center 

"Dazzle" Your Customers Certificate Program. 
• • 

Create a positive telephone image to your custorqei'S! Learn to become more "customer friendly" over the telephone and at the front desk: to manage 
that difficult customer and to become the "Front Door" of your organization or business! Handouts and live demonstrations will be provided. Instructor 
Judi Morris has been an experienced phone receptionist for the past 17 years in the public and private sector. 
Instructor: Judi Morris * Fee: $30 * Tune/Dates: 9:00AM- 12 Noon, Saturday, October 28. * Location: CoUege Office 

• 
Making Your Financial Statements Work for You! 

Are you maximizing your revenues and profits? How do your finances affect your business? Learn how to analyze your financial statements in order 
to make more informed management decisions, examine the. pedormance of your company and establish realistic goals. The course is specifically 
designed specifically for the challenges faced by the small business owner in Lincoln and eastern Otero counties. Iuructor Gene Simmons is the 
1999 Small Business Development Center Director of the Year for New Mexico and owner of three small businesses in Chaves Colinl)l. · 
Instructor: Gene Simmons, SBDC Director *Fee: $10- *Time/Date: 6:30.-9:00 PM Thursday, November9 *Location: CoUegeOffiee 

·· Notary Public Certificate Training 
Did you know thai notary publics in New Mexico have to purchase and be covered by an insurance bond? Many notaries :or pc:Ople interested in . 
becoming a Notary are unaware of the regulations covering this little known service. This course will eoverthe purpose of a Notaiy Public, obtaining 
a bond, type of documents, range of services, and keeping a Notary log. Instructor Clydene Hull. has been a longtime Noiary Public 
and is the Administrative Assistant to the District Judge silting in Carrizozo. 
Instructor: Qydene Hull * Fee: $30 plus Log Book (optional)* Time/Dates: Thursday, 6:00- 8:00PM, November 16 * CoUege Office 

Quickbooks Pro for the SmaU Business Owner 
Quick Books Pro 6.0 is an inexpensive and comprehensive small business bookkeeping software program that is easy to uSe, allowing you to get an 
accuratefioancialpicmreofyourcompanywhilesavingtimeaodmoney. Topicseoveredwillincludebutamrenotlimitedtosettingupasetofbooks, 
including inventory, invoicing, customizing forms, crating reports and doing payroU. Bring your own company infoiDlatioo to get a head start! 
Instructor Kim Smith is a local business owner and is very experienced in small business computerized accoUhling . . 
Instructor: Kim Smith* Fee: $69 plus $33 book *Tune/Date: 5:30- 8:30PM Thursday, September 21, 28 and OctoberS* Location: College Lab 

Microsoft Office Business Series 
Microsoft Word 

In this seminar, you will learn how to better utilize this popular wonl processing program. Through hands on instruction ,you willleiuo to enhance 
the quality of your documents and to streamline daily tasks. Learn to use formatting and editing tools, simplify production oflabels and envelopes 
and incorporate tables and graphics into a document. Instructor Kim Smith is a stMll business owner in Ruidoso with 7 years computer experience. 

Instructor: Kim Smith * Fee: $59 * Time/Dates: Friday, 9\00 AM - 4:00PM , September 29 * CoUege Computer Lab 
Microsoft Powerpoint 

Learn how to make your presentations more exciting with this easy 'o use program. You will develop a presentation using text, graphics and animation. 
Get ready for a fun- filled six hours! .Instructor Kim Smith is a small business owner in Ruidoso with 7 years coinputer experience. 

Instructor: Kim Smith * Fee: $59 * lime/Dates: Friday, 9:00 AM - 4:00PM , October 20 * CoUege Comput~r Lab · 
Microsoft Excel 

Learn the capabilities of this powerful program and how to apply them to your business. In this session, you will build a spre;msheet, worlc with data 
and present the information in a graphic format. Bring your own information to get a head start! Instructor Kim Smith is a small business owner in 
Ruidoso with 7 years computer experience. 

Instructor: Kim Smith * Fee: $59 * lime/Dates: Friday .• 9:00 AM -4:00PM, October 13 * CoUege Computer Lab 
Microsoft Access 

Evetyone needs a database for one reason or another. Come learn all the potential this powerful program has to help you in your business. You will 
learn how to set a database, query information and print out reports in different formats. lns1ructor Kim Smith is a small business. owner in Ruidoso 
with 7 years computer experience. 

Instructor; Kim Smith * Fee: $59 * Tune/Dates: Friday, 9:00 AM - 4:00PM, October 27 * CoUege Computer Lab 

(Series Cost: $170 for aU classes; $10 discount on FULL SERIES COST ONLY for RuidQso Chamber of 
Commerce Members. Sorry, Senior Discount does not apply) 
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Eastern New Mexico University - Ruidoso Instruction Center 
' . . 

REGISTRATION FORM 

PLEASE COMPLETE ALL OF THE REQUESTED INFORMATION IN THE SPACES BELOW. 

10# __ _ 

PHYSICAL 
. 

ADDRESS . 

CURRENT 

MAILING 

ADDRESS· 

• 

PLACE OF 

EMPLOYMENT 

•' 

LAST NAME FIRST NAME M.t. 

s~-----~-~~~==~~~~----------{soctAL SECURITY NUMBER) 

STREET;......;-o'·-----------~------

CITY, STATE. ZIP----------~---------

PHONE ________ ~----~~-----------------

STREET;......;~----------------

CJTY. STATE, ZIP ___ ~-'-'----------'-------

PHONE ___ __:_ __ -'-------------.,---------

ADDRESS ___________________ ___ 

. . 
CITY, STATE, ZIP __________________ _ 

PHONE 

List each course below. 
Course Section Credit FOR USE ONLY 

SEMESTER 

DATE OF LAST 
ADMISSION 

Check any that apply 

0 Honored 

American 
(Over65) 

0 High School 
Concurrent 
Enrollmenf 

0 Phone Registration 0 Third party billing (indicate below) 

Transcript Evaluation Fee: $ ___ _ 
(Degree seeking ONLY) 

Tuition.: ___ hrs @ ---'lhr = $-~-
lab Fee(s): $ _____ _ 

------1-----t----+---;f-----1 Contract Fee: (attach form) $ ___ _ 

ENTER TOTAL HOURS-

z- STUDENT SIGNATURE 

. ., .. ·,- -· ~ .~ .. 
.•.. _ ... . . . /, 

late Registration Fee: $ -~--

By Staff: 

DATE ADVISOR SIGNATURE 

il Textbook Price New/Used FOR OFFICE USE ONLYINOTES 

il-------'-----------+-----r----t 
I.e: 
11 

It -----------+-----r~---t 
!J i_ 

~~ --------------r---~---; 
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OVERLOAD APPROVAL:---------
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The ENMU - Roswell Two Year Nursing Program 

', 

Nursin& Pre-Admission Proaram 
Applicants who want to enter the ENMU Roswell nursing program shoilld be w~ that the program consist of a two year (or 18 month 
for PN) program of study following completion of pre-admission requirements. For additional information, consult the ENMU-Roswell 
2000- 2001 catalog, pages 63-65. AD of the courses li~ted below are offered on an open enrollment basis. ' •· 

In the preadmission program, students are required to complete: 
1. University Skills Placement test requirements and appropriate developmental courses as needed 
2. BIOL 152/152L (4 credits) with a grade of "C" or better or two semesters of high school bioloQ within the past five years with a grade 
of "C" or better in each semester · 
3. BIOL 2llnl lL and BIOL 2121212L (total of 8 credits) with a grade of "C" or better in each course. 
4. CHEM 121/121L (4 credits) with a grade of "C" or better in eachcourse-or2 semesters of high school chemi~try with a gradeof"C: 
or better within the past five years in each semester 
S. UNIV102 Success Skills for Health Careers(2 credits) with a grade of "C" or better 
6. ENG 102 English Composition (3 credits) with a grade of "C" or better 

Se1ectiye Admission Plan 

• 

' 

Thefollowingprocessrefersonlytoapplicantswhowanttobeconsideredforadmissionorreadmissionasfin. •. ~emesternursingstudents. 
Applicants who want to be considered forthenursingprogram for the following Fallsemestermustsubmit a Nursing Prograni application 
by April!. To be considered for admission, applicants must meet the following at the time of review for selection (early June) 
I. be in good standing with the University 
2. Have all required transcripts on file in the Admission and Records office 
3. Have a current application to ENMU on file in the Admissions and Records office 
4. Have a 2.0 or higher GPA in the preadmission course requirement (excluding developmental courses) · 
By Aprill of each year, the Program director will notify the Director of Admissions of the number . . 
of positions available to be filled. The Director of Adlitissions will form a Nursing Admissions Coinmi_ttee 
to review applications. AppHcants will be notified by June 15 of their acceptance or ncinacceptanee intO the Niusiog Program 

The ENMU 'Thacher Education Program 

and New Appl~cation Information 

• 

r. ~ The followillg requirement will take effect for the Fall 2000 semester for students seeking admission into the ENMU Teacher Education 

1. program: students will be required to take a pass the Basic: Sldlls c:omponent of the New Mellic:o Teacher Assessments as one of the 
1 requirements for admission into the teac:ber education prognma and to be allowed to enroU in 300 level professional education c:ourses. 

' ' 

-

The foUowing requirement will take effect for the Spring 2001 semester for students seeking admission into the ENMU Teacher Education · 
program: Students must pass aU sec:tions of the New Mexic:o Teac:ber Assessments - Basic: Skills, General Knowledge, and the Teacher 
Competency- as one of the requirements for admission into student teac:bing. The COE fac:ulty strong recommends that students take and 
pass the General Knowledge component prior to enroling in 400 level education methods CGUrses. 

At the time of publication, meeting and other Teacher Education prognm application information had not 
been fmalized. Please consult your Student Affain Advisor at the Ruidoso Center. for more information. 

; 
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·Name . . 

-.The Ruidoso Instruction Center of ENMU 
Community Education Registration - . 

(505) 257-2120* 709 Mechem Drive Ruidoso,-NM 88345 *FAX (505) 257-9409 
visit our Community Ed class schedule on-line at http.l!www. ruidoso.enmu.er)u 

•• 

-Address~-=-=-~-------------==-~--...,. 
· Mailing - . Thwn Zip c~-

Phone ( ). ___ _ 
Phone Regislnlioo D 

email address _____ ....... -,_ .. ------
Senior disl:ouot (Age 62+) D 

-1st Class-------.------Datesi'Iirne______ Pees Due: __ _ 
2nd Class Datestrune Fees Due: __ _ 

Payment Method: Cash Check# P. 0.# Credit Card# ___ - · -----
Discover VISA Master Card 

I hereby ackn9wledge my financial responsibility for this registration: . -
_Signature: · Date: Thank you! 

A New Ruidoso Community Education . .. using your 
F\ieiid _ ideas for fun,: new skills imd new friends! 

- Exp.Date __ 

For Office Use Only 
Amount Paid-:--
DatePaid __ 
Reed. By _ __..,. 
Data Input __ 

. 

L--------~--------------------------------------~ 
r-~-------~-------------------------------------1 
I -
I 
I 
I 

The Ruidoso Instruction Center of ENMU 
CommUnity Education Registration 

(505) 257-2120 * 709 Mechem Drive Ruidoso, NM 88345 *FAX (505) 257-9409 
visit our Community Ed class .schedule on-line at http.l!www. ruidoso.enm.u.edu 

Name 
Ad~s.~-~~--------~--------~~~---

- Mailing Town Zip Code 

emailaddre~ ----------------~---

Phone ( ). _____ _ 
Phone Registration D . 
Seniordiswunt(Age 62+) D 

1st Class ---~--------_·Dates/Time------ Fees Due: __ _ 
2nd Class Dates/Time Fees Due:.....;~. __ 

Payment Method: Cash __ Check # ___ P. 0.# Credit Card# ______ -------
Discover VISA Master Card Exp. Date __ 

For Office Use Only 
1 hereby acknowledge m,y financial responsibility for this registration: . 

I 
I 
I ' 
I 
I . 
I 
I 
I 

Signature: . Date: __ _ Thank you! Amount Paid I -
DatePaid I 

Ruidoso Community Education . .. using your RAA.II B I i ~ y I 
1 ideai for fun, new s~ills and new friends! _ Data Input 1 
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2000 Fall Session Calendar· 

Fall Semester Registration Begins 
Fall Instruction Begins 

' ' 

Lat~ Registration and Add/Drop Begins 
Last Day for Late Registration, Add/Drop 
Labor Day Recess 
Last Day to Apply for Fall graduation. 
Mid-Term Examinations .. 
Thanksgiving Recess (Ruidoso Center closed) 
Instruction Resumes . 
Start of Spring Semester Registration 
Final Examinations and End of Fall Session 
Fall Commencement (at Roswell) 
Fall Commencement (at Portales) 
Winter Recess (Ruidoso Center closed) 

\ 

, . 

•• ,+ .. ·, 

• : • . • • ,' I ' ""' 

July 10 
August28 
August28 
September 5, 5 p.m. 

· September 4 
September 15 
October 16 - 20 
November 22, 5 p.m 
November 27, 8 a.m .. 
November27 
December 9 -15 

. December 14, 'Olursday 
December 15, Friday 
December 22 - January 2 

'fuition and Fees Refund Schedule 
100% Through September 1, 2000 
50% Through September 22, 2000 

90% through September 8, 2a 
25% through O~ober 20, 2000 · 

We otTer registration that is as Rexible as your active lifestyle! 

In Person 
Coq»lete a registration 
fonn for a credit or 
conmmity emcatioo 
class at the Center Office, 
Monday through Friday, 
BAM-SPM 

• • 

By Phone 
Call (SOS) 257- 2120 .. VISA 
Discover, MasterCard are 
accepted. B111inesse& may 
register with a purchase order 
number. 

Review the Fall class scbedu.Je on 
the World Wide Web at 
http://www .ruidoso.enmu.edu 

By FAX 
By Mail Fax a coq~leted registration f~ 
Send a COIJt)leted with a VISA. MasterCard. Discover 
registration form , or purchase order nunia to 
with a check. money (505) 257- 9489. 
order, VISA. 
MuterCard, Dis .. 
cover Card or 
purcliase order to 
ENMU,709 
Mechem Drive, 
Ruidoso 88345 

The ENMU ·Ruidoso Center 
709 Mechem Drive ·Sierra MaD 
Ruidoso, New Mnlco 88345 

By Purchase 
Order 
Bring or caD in 
a P.O. from your 
eiJt)loyer and 
regista" for class 

Dated Material- Process ~ediately 




